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IN THE? DAY’S PARADE
F r e e  to  W e d '

MRS. SIMPSON RECEIVES DIVORCE
Duke'on Way to France- 

Following Announcement
ACIORS REPCRl 
FOR.■ ;  PUSS 

C K E IP A R K

d e c e iv e s '  L o r d ’s  C o m m a n d

0tars UDmoIosted as T iic; 

■ . 'Enter Studioa p  ^

, Hollywood

BIG PLANTS SURROUNDED

4,000 Union Members Staled 

In Line Around M ajor 

j F ilm  Companies

HOLLYWOOD. May 3 fU.Ŵ Top-- 
fllglit motion pictitrc stars mnrchcd 
throvigli picket lines today at 10 wiv- 
JOT ,studios whl\p - hUWnB film 
cra/tsmcri contciitcd themselves 
wlUi parading In front of film pro- 
diictlon organizations.
• Tl)?>lvidlo.5 snlt! ttielr nctors nnd 
ner(cv;es reported for work n.'; u.i- 
iial. None was molested by npprox- 
Imately 4,000 plcket.s from the' fed: 
crated motion' picture craft unions, 
wjio arc striking for rcconeitlon/ .

Many of the stnrs doniiwl Rreast 
paint at home becausc makeup nr- 
tl.st,-! were among the striking work-

At Metro-Golt!w7 ii-Mayer* studio 
in Culver City,among those who' 
passed thfi picket line were Jean
ette MacDonald, Eleanor Powell, 
Jean Harlow, Clark Gable and Gre
ta Garbo,

Suipound PUnl 
The ple>M|M^rraimded the huge 

plant on' airTRfles'bjK. did not as 
m»rch as utter a Tlrtcall when the 
stars went through the studio 
gates.

The sitiialion was the same at 
other'Inajor studios wllli n larsc- 
group DC stars reporting Jor work 
also at Paramount. * _

Frank Morgan^veteran actor and 
leading member of the attors' giuld, 
was one of the flr.st to appear at 
Paramount. He wore an elaborate 
makeup and entered Uirough a side 
gate to .avoid passlna through 
main body of plckets'in front of 
the studio, Others reporting foi 
work Included Grjv C«v-,ner. Mar
lene bletrJch. Btng (Ĵ osby. Itrrhcrt 
Manihall. Fre^- MacMurray, and 
Jack Benny,

Pickets Warned 
In addition to Uie stars, dozens 

of le.sser play;er.i. many of them 
members ortTfir Serecn Actor's guild 
camc'.to the .sets ylthout incident, 

At Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pickets 
were warned by police to conflnc 
th(<T# ttctlvities to public Uiorougli 
fares. A private nliey rî ps on the 
east'slde of the stucilo and until 
'lhey\ere warned, the plcktta had 
been n^orchlng tiiroiigh the alley 
which leads to the limkeepers' of 
fire.

Following the warning that tlie 
alley was private property, the pick
ets moved off to adjoining-Blreeti,

Body of W illiam  0 . Ringe, 

K^tssing TtirCe M onths, 

Found in Oreok

Mrs. Simpson Receives Newŝ
: Of."Al>solute DivQi’ce Decree

VIOLENCE, SJGNS ABSENT

I lie In murry‘ tnilitf wiixMrh. 
VVallla Simpsnn.. tlio brlln nf 
tinlllmflrr, and the dukfi nt 
Windsor,' fnmirr Kins Fidtvnrd 
of -F.nitland, fnlloning a decrefl 
of divorrr nti:ioiulr •nnonnerd 

.. mnrnlni.

} ie - M a r r ic d

DaUil lliiNnn, rormrr liim- 
-liR)))! Ilf Alm«« Nemple Mrl'hrr- 
noii, rmiirrt rvBii(rllit, IfKtay wan'.:.' 
hniirriiKXinlnc wiili ih r fomirrV
Mi», Kvn Mnrilii. Ilnllrnnfxt 
pianlnt onil nlnirr. r<>lli»<hir 
rloi>rnirii( lo Vunm. (u\l, ye». 
Urrt.y.

Hoover, at

, Uiliuiucl tor Itiirk

t e , " iilKht
of •111*' Anirr 

of Autlii

IliK (Irlin lliii'k

^Examination of Sliul].Shows 

No Evidence of Blow, 

Authorities Say

Thin, gaunt and weak frotn 53 day* of Melf-lmpo*ed fa»t "at 
Ihe'cbmmand of the Lord." Jackson U'hlllow. above, today appeared 
to be on tlxe rosd of reeoverr following a- new commMid from the 
Lord to start eatini?,; Ills first Rieat was sqatrrel broth and te£ 
•His home at-Stoopbig Oak, Tenn, is pictured below.

F a s t e r ^ E n d s  5 3 r D a y  S ie g e  

J i y  S i p p i n g  S q u i r r e l  B r o t h

STOOPING OAK, Tcnn., M(iy 
30J.R)—Jackson Whitlow, hl.s 53- 
day fftsC broken by a "call from 
God;" sipped squirrel broth ajnl 
drank beef tea today. Physicians , 
said the crisis was over and he 
wovild recover. .

Accepted by many mountain 
foik as % new "savior ' and per
former of nitrpclea. Wh^lott.aalS 
',ie hoped to regain bis strength 
witiiln a few weeks and beg(n to 
carry out "the Lord's wortt."

Pliy.ilclans wa'tciied Whitlow's 
condition closely during, the 
night to determine If -food he 
had eaten would have any un- 
Javnrable efftcts on his weak
ened .‘.ysiein. -

U'riiht Dropped 
His weliiht had dropped from 

135 poiiiid.i to 07 nnd he wnS so 
weak he could scarcely jnove on 
hl.i bed. But today physicians 
said recovery was niutured,

H uiulre ds of Cumberland 
iiio’uiiliiliier'rs, nwe<i by stories 
of hl̂ i ■•tiRht with the devil."

came to his cabin Sunday but 
Thomas Wnltlow, khe zealot's 
aged'father, barred riie road and 
told them that "Jackson still was 
too weak to see anyone."
. Whitlow broke his seven- 
weeks’ fast Saturday.

^ Fame as Healer
The emanciated moiintalneer'a 

fame as a healer and a qtw •'dl. 
vlrie pvson" spread largely be
cause of reporlji that l\Is prayen 

■ had healed Kvelyn Suggs,
. Mrs. Florence Whitlow, wife 
of the fa.ster, said Evelyn had 
been a cripple for four years 
but was healcdy miraculously' 
when she came to- the cabin 
"and put her faith In God like 
Jackson told her to."

WhlUow'fi fast was one of the 
longest on record. Dr, H. E. 
Stnndefer of Dunlap who kept a 
record of the case, said, Long- 
e.»t known wa.i timt. of Ter
rence MaeSWlnry, Irish potrlbt, 
who dlrd in Ifl'JO after rcfuhlnB lo 
eat for 74 days.

Locftl. police thi.s afternoon 

were cdntiim inn an inve.sti-

C on into the mystofy whicli 

■Quiuls tlie (lentil of W il
liam G. (Bill) h inge, 37, of 
Twill Falls who.sc ^ody was 

found early Sunday, afternoon 
n Rock creek by two focal 

men-hiking in 't'ha t vicinity.
Policc said lliat a minute 

in^^jioclion of t l^ d e a d .m a n s  
skull by offfl?^s nnd .-.Dr. 

Stow/? .disclo.sorf- tlu'he .were 
nbaoliitcly no marks of vio
lence.

T Jie .^y was fmmd by R. E. and 
Elmer fclglitfoot «  355 SUlh ave
nue west M the two were hiUnf 
in the canj-on at a point Approxi
mately half-way between the Unloti 
PkcUlc Wells branch litie bridge 
and tlie blgbsay bridge.

Won.Cofsw^ll Bhlrt ,
The body was taken to Ihe T>.tn 

Falls mortuary wher* it was exam
ined by Dr, H. U fitowr; Jgrmer 
county coroner, and VleoUflcallon 
.cstabtl(.hed through FMtures
Vere'uiirecosnlzable, u  W  n ld  
the body had beeh ln the w iW  . 
at lesr.t two months. Tlil shirt tha 
dead man was wearing had been 
Issued to him by tiie Cogswell Tire 
and Service sUtlon at 405 Main are- 
n\ic east, where he xas wnploytdr 

(CeaUantd on rage >. C»lama >>

cleaI p m p s .

Child Health
Funds Asked

Heads of State Bepartthent 

Aak All Counties for- 

OontributioJiB

By MARY FENTRESS 
MONTS, Franco. May 3 ^ U P )— Mf!r:^¥tt^is Simpson, un

der close; Kuar'd by Frenck^ecret service men, received by 
telephone today tjie news tha t she was free to riiarry the 
duke of Windsor nhd, as the ducbe.ss of W indsor, become a 
u member of the British royal fam ily.

She awaited news tha t the 
duke had started from  St. 

WoUpang,- Austria , to join 

her at the Chateau do Cande 

here to complete plans for 
^ e i r  wedding probably dur

ing the S%eek of 'May 24. - 
Herman L, nogers, who with his 
Ife Is a ^uest at the chateau here 

—liiey. were Mrs, Simpson’s host 
at Cannes, where she- stayed after 
leaving London last Dcccmber— 
said that the duke would arrive to
morrow or Wednesday. ' 

fJews that sir Boyd Merrlman, 
president of the British divorce 
court, had granted the .decree abso- 
lute that made Mrs. Slmi^son free 
was telephoned to her by ̂ le United 
Press from Paris.

No .CelebraUon 
Rogers, who rela} cd the news, said 

that Mrs. Simpson felt, she coWd 
make no sUtement until she had 
been advised officially.

''No celebration- Is planned." 
said, "Mrs. Simpson probably will 
play golf later today."

It has been agreed tentatively 
tiiat the wedding •ecremony sliall be 
held during the week of 'M ^34 , 
most probably May 26. and that 
part' of the honeymoon shall b 

(Continued on r>|o ,t. Column <)

Wedding to , 
Be Staged 
This Month

BOISE. Idaho, May 3 (U.R)—State 
public health offlclalfl today appeal
ed to the various counties for con-̂  
trlbutions which would cnabio.Ida-' 
ho to match federal gmnta and ae- 
Clire, adetjuate funds for continua
tion of A maternal.and child health 
j>rpgram. endangered, because of 
lock of money.

Under conditions govemlns fed
eral grants, the state cannot re
ceive governmental aid for Civ ma
ternal and child healtii program 
unleja evidence of need Is shown by 
an appropriation.

The last legislature failed to make 
135,000 appropriation which would 

hâ 'e brought In a federal grant of 
more than »45.000. ,

AcUng upon the - advice of Dr. 
Edith P. SnpplnBton. from regional 
offices of the U. B. child health bur
eau, Dr, J.43. Dunehee, stale diroctor 
o' public health, atked counties to 
c<>ntrlbu(e.

If t25,OPO can be raised in this 
manner, the fovemmtnt grant would 
be araUtble.

A survey 6|iturdsy. of present re
lief funds In Idaho re\-ealed - t ^ t  
tl»t« w u no way In which a <nvcT' 
slon might be made from thb gen- 
.era] relief fund to lake care of th^ 
oeedtd appreprtitkn.

CHA

RECORD

,'CIJ-;VKI,Am), Miiy 3 ru.P) r- 
I^-Ilv Yrrly, filar pitcher for tlia 
.lelli'i.'.on Cleiinprn, Imlay lion.-.t- 
eil II rec'oKl, In  ye.-.lerdiiy'ji 10- 
to-12 victory over the l''re<lrlrh 
'rinnein lie iiUuck out 'J3 men.

• walked twi», nii(i|nl!owc<l JO hll.n,

rRKhlCTION

(;iNCINNA’l'l,'0 .. May  ̂ (U !■> 
—Henry olj.serviiig lih  tootli 
hlrliulnv annlYrl^^^y liere, pir- 
(IlclPil irhirn of prohllilllon "jn 
no lime If lliry dun't keop wotn- 
en (lilt nf Ihfl’ iinlooiifi.’ Ji'ox 
Aliiticil Ik M«lo<iii 7^ yeiiin hkii. 
llr  liris riiiillved all li\lt twri iif 
hln 13 chlUlirn,

M I O l l N l S  
S l i  INCREASE

W Atiilirnyi'ON, May :i Illll) 'I'hr 
de|mi lUK'iil of niiiiiiX'irr todiiy re- 
[Hillcil nliiilli liii'irni.e III niiloiiHibiir 
IiiliOlll<';i III llir nililnl of (iiin nf (hr 
most liiteimlvr snfrty cnnii>nlRns in 
yenis.

Heix)rls fniiii iUn elttr.'i in nil 
(lartJi of Hir iiiu iiliv Kavn Ihn liilni 
nf niilDriloiillr' ilnillin liir tlin flint 
1(1 weelin ct tliK vrcir nt ;i,()04, cimi- 
jmird wllli U.;ii)7 lor Mm rories- 
jHiiKlliiK i>eil'i(i Ilf Innt ytftr. (^  thin 
InUI, '̂ ,̂ 1)3 werr klllnl l.y accideiiii 
III urimii niran. /

lilglirnt flKUiK rr|Wtrd wan 'JH 
for New Ynrk, ail liu'ieiinp n( m 
(iver llie rniim ihtIhiI liiftt year, (!lil- 
I'liKil wan {.rcdlui willi 1̂411 coinpntrit 
Wllh itIA.lii lti:i(i: I,on AllKrIes IhlKl 
with 'M'i, ciilii|inir(i wllli r;,’l In

I'iiirllKiiiiikc
('Ol'KNIlAiIKN, Driiiiiiilk Mny 1 

im-i T w t) rrveir earthi|iiak.-n nl l'| 
ri.. III. nnd nixm wnt: rriiorird |<,- 
duv at lUnlvig niiii Hlovcim KUiil 
iii1|(-i fiiiilhnint (it hrie. Miiiiy builii 
IIIK'. "cii} lU.nn^rd, Ill.'i);a<lir.-, le 
imlleil. '

F D R l lU R G E  
OOD CONIROl

OonRrcnnional Lea tl/i^  Claim 

W ill Bo^mbotUed 

InBlTfTCtffrTffcS B ag 6

n.v I.JIWA I) W, I.KUIH

WA.MiilNirroN, May'‘ 3 (ur'l — 
’uv.tdi'lit il.io-'cveU. Is piciHiird to 
iii;e ci)iiKii'-v, ti> art InuiiedlAlely on 

i l lUOKram for floiKl and
linwcr rtiiiliol, II »iin learncil'(inlay 

il lr•lld '̂r̂  w ild ''lhat 
thr ilo'l.'.loii sMi.'i'reached liefoiT the 

a- his Kiilf 
-4U1UMI; Iil|i luiil will Im* eiiil)0d1e<1 lii 

to congrewi early 
till.-; uei k.

'I'lin iiioKinni. It was uiirtrrslood, 
villl roii>|iilM' i> plan for n i'i»ii|ire- 
hnu.ivc Iritc'iiil nynloin In wIiIi'Il « 
nuiiilxT <>l |iir>xiaiivi for edtilrollliiK 
fliKKi.'i III! iiiii|<'>' ilvcrn und iitljlr.inK 
wiiloi.-i for power will 1x1 cnrdliiiilcd 

'I'lie fdllown Ihn MigKcn-
llncn nl /!>'ii. (leorgo W, Norrln, 7nd 
Nrli, for .( liilillr.hiiinil of eight ’new 
TVA pii.lr.l-," 

n. will I.I- iiio.nl <,u reconimendii 
IKilIc.y r(>iiui)lt

rlr.p ,
III ! turn seeking to de 
oiiiil ixmi't |x)iicy under 
11 Iif Herrettiry of In- 
.1 likra.

l l < ) i l y W 4 l < ) l l  S illfr< - | -W<‘iin Dave lliitioii
I.o il ANCtia.KH, Mn); 3 (llp)--nn. 

viil Holloii. lohin.l former hiiabnlid 
of AiiiHf Jiriiil'le Mrl'lirriHin, was 
luiiirMoiHiiiiiiK ><xlay Wllh llin for 
Iiirr M n i;vi> ^v>rtln. Hollywood
|iliilll.’>t Kllil rilliKcr.

■nir-V (■l<iiî '<i rally yeolerilay l<i 
Yuiim. AiU. iirroriUllg U. Hulliin'n 
iiiolliri Mr, l)iul<l Million, nr, Tlir 

iH'lleveil eu route lo i l  
I'nMt, ’̂ r-̂  , liy molor Unlay.

j''oiiiiti; AiikH iiii 'rrnijilo Choir 
Iimnln- Miitlim bfi'pmo Mrs, Mr- 
iil„-iroir;i ililid liiisband, rlOpln’B to 
Vviii(« tot Mini weddlnK t(M). lin 
Ijir r\iii|'»'llH were /d lvonni 
IUJ4.

IMyinouIll Rock 
Gets Hfel Paint

PI.yMOUTlI, M nw . Mny I 

(U I’'—rijTiinuth roek, nleppliig » 

stone of the pIlKrIrtrt when they 

landed hcin In IG20, had n reil- 
dliAl tlDRr Imlnv.

tintiirday iilKht a vandal 
ellnihed a fl»e-ft>ot protecting 
Krill-nixl dituliril bright ird 
pulni ovcf llir carved nuiiirrah

Ciiirtnkrr AiiKuntun Wiiit/- 
biirgrr InlKiied for -hoiiin with 
paint leinovrr ye.Herday, tint 
wi\(i iiimtilc lo reinovr iiallit 
wlilcli lunl '̂■rl)cd Into crevlt r ,̂ 
"It'.) n Mo-Mft'Ke," *al(l ((.-i-re- 
tary of Wnlr Tred W,'I'lix Approved

WAHlllNti'roN, May 1 fl/C' A
liiree-iTiit pri |.oiind procr■nr.lnif Ini
liniHised II<11 ll~'OIIUt oil linpoi li'il
finin thr 1‘liiKiipiiie Tsli^ndi
provrd liv III to,lav

■I’lin rou:il iillliined f  <icclnlon ol

the nlxlli I'liiiiK roiirt Ol appnilr.

whU'li hail likr̂ îM- apiirovi 'il vallitl-
Iv of Ihr IlK In Ml Milt |ci> ri'i'ovci

(UII.’l 111 III' pull! dll llie IIII I)) thr
ChiclniiKti

Urge Central Dumping Sppt, 

Downtown Containers for 

. Placing Trash

' -----
Dellnlte )ilau.'( for tJie, cllywide 

cleon-up and paint-up canipplgn 
opening iiere Wedne.^day under 
Chamber of Commerce hponsorship 

formulated todnV >>v ciialnjien 
of committee In the drive. R. M. 
Tinker Is general clmli iimii.

TlK '̂ city adiiiliil.'lialliiii will be 
a.\kcd to dc. l̂BlUltc one .r.|>erifled 
diinu'lng ground, the (frtrnpalgn 
chiefs deeided. Efforts will l̂ e made 
to secure niWibli coiitaliirrn for 
placement on niiiln htrerts 
permanent cleaii-iii) iiinvc. and llio 
clinml>er will ficck ciMipcr/ilion of tii 
city and biuMiic/.s In keep
ing d<iwiitoH’n htici't.i dci'

I'Viinlblllly of ninnliiK 
street giiltets, durliiK tli 
wa.i dlw-iLisrd,

8|M-ciri<; (lutes on u lilili nibbUh 
and trantl will Ik- ( (illc-i tMl In vailoiin 
r.diicn of llir rity ari' 1<> lie d<'clded 
lutcr. the ciciin-iip licad^ aiinoinii: 
e<l,

Arrangeiiient^ will Ixi mndr Ihls 
week /nr «|X'aklliK llilic lirfnii- civic 
(liil», woMien'.'v Hiouin anil the city 
M'honl.i.

Coiiiiiiltleenien lo av.M tlir clmlr- 
inaii of tlfn tiiajnr (llvl.•llllll.̂  ninf t< 
l>e picked by eacli lendei , U wns nn- 
noiinced.

I.a(iiiiir(lia ItcccivcH 

II. S. Hebrew Medal

liaiiiiuet lifff nlKlil, liut the doiKirs 
Mild tlm iciu.011.1 tor the liiinor <talrd 
iK'lore llie tcccnt In wlilcli
lit- attnckeil tlic nnll-Ji'wlr.li iKillrlea 
ol the Nar.l goveiiimeiit.

AVjatrix Sets May 30 s& Date J For Next Trip
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, May 3 

j.fii—Amelia Earhart Putnam. wh6sc 
first attempt'' to fl^ around th6 
world at Uie equator ended with 
a cradkiup In Hondliilu, today plan
ned to start a second flight on May

Stopping heup briefly last night 
n A lrlpfio*fl New York City to 

Burbank'ryallf.. Uie aviatrix ex
pressed complete confidence in her 
plane. Bhe attributed the Honolulu 
mishap to overloading, saying, "load 
your plane to the limit wllh spam 
tank.n of fuel aix] you have to ex- 
pcct dlfflcultle.1,"

8ho declined lo set a time ilinlt 
for the glotw eiiclrcllng trip. "Them 
LH-no tliiie llmlt^ because that typfi 
of flying han nev«r been done l»e- 
fore."

“  By IL U  FERC r

LONDON, M ay 8 (U P )—  
The divorce court granted 

Mrs. Ernest Simpson a  de

cree absolute today and w ith 
in  a few hours the duke p f 
Windspr was -en route fro n r  

Austria to jo in  her in  France 

for their wetjding.
The 'decree which leaves 

Mrs. Simpson fre^ to  marry; 
the tnan who. gave up  B ri
tain’s thi-one for her love was 

sent to her by a ir  m ail. I t  w ill 

enable her to be married a t 

any time and i t  was expected 
the wedding would t^ke place 
& the Chateau de Candb-at Monta. 
Prance, where she Is staying, dui^ 
Ing the .*eek of May 24. .

AS soon as the, d e e m  divorcing 
her from Ernest Simpson, her sec
ond husband, was g ru i^ d , tb« newi

Coae^^Officer Suffered.From  

Deltisloni, Attorney 

Claims

,w u  telephoned to Mia. SimoMo; Bbe 
Icryiul^ t«leiA)Bned the UtUngs'to

j'V w M  c x p M  a t 0110^ 11'*?
m  waa Mpeetad to leaw  t ii*  ' 

train In VMaee and motor dlrac^ to 
'm ra l« j0lahcrt0cnetT0fr,*V]tlMugh 
II waa poao;^ he lAlght decid* be 
could mak^better time bjr gotng 
through Paris.'

12 American Women 
W ill Be PreHciiitcd 
To British. Royalty
IiONlk)N, May 3 (UPi -- Tueive 

Aiiirrlcan women will be prcncnted 
lo King (Icorge aud Qiieep'KllrnlM-th 
at lliM:klngliain palace Weiliirnday 
night nl ihn first of the coriuintlon 
^fason'A brilliant toyal cnurl.'. the 
American embansy aniiouiicrd to
day.

The women wlin will cuitc,sy 
fore llu) king and,,<tueen incliidr 
Mrn. Hnnier ti. CumlnlnK^. *He ol 
tlie nltnrney general and MI^ CIkh 
vlllfi’T, Flnmel of New Vnik CM' 
wlfn of llin Anieilcan niliibici t 
the NethrrlaiidA, both pie.-riited n 
wlv<‘n of dlploiiiat/i,

■>' Hi;iT CONTINllKO
I.OH ANdKf.KH, Mnv :i fUfi- 

Trial nf David HchiatliT* »iilt fc 
110,500 agninnt Clreln (latWvtmln 
wan (irileicd continued unlil^fnii 
111 when nttoriieyn for Ihn

.SAN FRANCISCO, May 3 fU.PD— 

An attorney who represented Oeorge 

BurfchUrd, (S3, In a  trial on perjury 
charge^, today offered the*only clue 
to why the policeman killed his 
family of Uiree and then htmself.

The attorney, Waller Duane, said 
Burkliard had suffered froni "de- 
hislonn of persecution,” Police be
lieved a fit of Insanity preceded the 
slaylngn. . ^
' Tlie policeman had been on trial 
on perjury ehnrges which grew out 
of a grand Jury Investigation of po
llen graft In Son Kranclsco.

Last night, Edward ORelley, 
nurkhard'n brothcr-ln>law. became 
ciirlouR when the pdiicen)>n's fam-’ 
lly foiled to arrive at his home for 

dituter eiigugement. 
doing to Uielr iiome, ORelley 

found the bodlea of ileleti Durk- 
liard, 20, shot tlirough tlie abdo
men; MaVlnn-.BviikUaiil, tb, shot 
through (he ciiest, and Mrs, Burk- 
hard, 49. shot In the neck.

rtrcnn declnied her ninien) 
,‘oiild rexiill In lien

lalirr In 
vy'ittUTS

D o n a ld  .h ) h n s o n ,  V e r i i  L a n c a s t e r  

W i n  C i t y  M a r | ) le  C h a m p io n s h ip s

I>(uinld .luliii .111. M>n Ilf M.1. ami

Mrs. A, c: .liiliii 1,11 i:,.l iVuliK V, 10-

day wan llu- ln' ,■ Ill.llblC Al,ootlliK

Vhainpl'iii Ilf 1 " 
l.nn(:ll^lr^, il.>ii>̂ l>l

II, I'.illr. mill V<-I,t 
, 1 Ml mill Mill

M. 1, U.nort., :i llm 11’oi

Ihn Kill iim.H' ' 1..... ("l:

(tiuilllctloii ol lh‘ (II ' ........ mill ••

hie toiniiiiin'M' .|,„i,»T„m I ,1.V llir

Kvenliig ’riiiM*'

'Hie loiikiiaiii'i ,t ulil.ji iiM larlril

ai'{ iKiy rniM<", mill I'd liiii 1, will

couipietcfl nutiii iiii\ iitii 1II'"
«lthHannon paik mi ll nil l.\MlHl'i

thn p^crllllclll "1 II"- ............ jli.li'P

1x1 Klvrn Joliiiniii n>i mon an Ihn 
iircessary eiigrnvin« h  ciim|ilelrd, 
liidge.i announced liiin nfleiiiiHUi.

I»efeat> All liivalo 
Young .lolinru>ii won hln way Into 

Ihn rhaniplpiiAhli) -liiaikv^ by de- 
frnllng nil co{»ei» In llie H and in 
years agn giniip, lie then piiacedeil' 
lo i-onllniie hln winning nliciik and, 
nllei' nieellng thn wiiiii«*in of each 
of thfl otiier tijren nge groiiiin aiuiiiik 
Itin Iwyn, ernetged an chniiijjlon of- 
Twin rniU,

Mins I.aiicnitrr won llin cliaiii- 
liliinnlilp Riiiong Ihn girin «s|lhiii|t 
loMiig a Hftnir. {ilic fought lirr way 
Into llte llnul riiuiid whtuo slie wM

o|)|K>«ed by dlin|niillve o tn  Kay 
I'eamon, daughter of Mrn.
IVaison of m i l^nUlh avriiur IkiiII' 
MlAi IViiiMin put up a "good flKl‘< 
liiit could iiiit turn the thle ll  ̂ Min-i 
Uiicariter look two ntralKlit lii llir 
clininploiiAhlp game.

Runner-up tx>sUlou hiiihiik 
Ixiyik went to (leorgn Ollilii, hi 
Mr. nnd Miw. Ben Ulklii nf lll^ 
I'oiirlli aVeimo west, 'Hin llllle ,;aiia 
iiete yiiuili showed a iiiKikrd ndapl 
ability to thn gninn and prr^^cd llu 
clianiplnn Imrdi U^fore lie was de
feated. Hln nhoolliig caused llic iliuii 
liiiitcii to go Ihn full llircn gaiiio 

(c;BaUuu»4 •«  rsia I, t :e luu  •> .

l E E  CONFESS 
W ENDEL'illAP

Mon E](peoted to Teatlf; 

f o r  Oovernment Against 

Fam ed Doteottvci

No Provisions

P U E M i  KILLS
0 1 F l i l l [ , S a f i

LONPON, Mar 9 (UJ9—rme 
clvUJlst recommendation# pro
viding financially for the rojr> 
al family were published t ^  
day, disclosing that no pro- 

_vlsIon l3 made Jor the duke 
of Wlhdtor.

The duke. It was imdeiBtood, 
will be taken carA of prlTate- 
ly by the r o ^  family.

ABOARD PARIS EXPRBS8, EN 
ROUTE FROM SALZBURG, May 3 
IU.R>—The duke Of Wlnds(}r, m  cocclt- 
ed and liappy be. forgot part 
of his luggage:' ipeeded tqwsrdB 
France.’today for hl« reunton id th  

<Cea<tBB«d OB f a n  t. Colama S)

EDUCATORS LASH 
L H R A iD O P E

N ational Oonveotion Thinks 

Hanaoe la  Oreateat 

In  H istory

NKWARK, N. J .  May S (UR1- 
'Hiren men pleaded giiilty today to 
cliargen of participation in the kid
naping of Paul H. Wrjidel, Ti-enton 
attorney, whose '’confcnnlnn" t>i the 
I.lndbergli baby kldnajilng delayed 
llin pxeeutloii of Ilriino Illcliard 
Hauplmnnn for lliren days.

They were Marlin fkhloMinnn, 
Harry Welim and Murray Illeefeld, 
on trial wllli Ellin II Parker. New 
■lersey . country detective,' niid hla 
non. Kills. Jr,

The move left only (he Parkers 
defriidanta to thn ctinrges Iliey kid- 
iiniied Wenriel and Joiced from him 
a cnnfeasion of the I.Inilbergh 
crime, Tlie federal government 
chhrged tliey lrn^«pnil<-d WcndVl 
fioin New York l<i f^rw ,lersey In 
violation of the MndtierKh kidnap
ing net,

WelSn, HchlosAinan and nieefeld 
arn esperted lo teMlfy for liiu gov- 
etiitnrni agninnt n ir Parkrin/tiioi 
they charged with englneeriig III 
plot lo kldliap Wende],

RtClIMOND, Va., May,* (U.PJ — 
IJquor and marijuana offer a far 
rraater menace to youth Uian at* 
any time in history, aoclal-and edu
cational Iradera contended today nt 
the ojwnlng session of the national 
Congress of Parents and Teachers.

More, than 3,000 delegates gather
ed (o hear three speakers list the 
following ns offering the greatest

tidueenient for yoiitlui to use alco- 
ol and narcotics: v
I, tHe widespread legalised sale . 

of liquor in restaurants, drugstores, . 
and other estabiblimentn.

3, The "social pressure",- and 
■’Aiuartne.u’* of drinking.

9. Uck of Mlentlflc education.«}n 
Uin effectfl of alcohol and narcotics.

4, Widespread and eiyî  growth of 
marljnana and lack of a fe<leral Iaw< 
to stamp it out,

"Tlin potential danger from Uquor 
1a even worse now than In tlie day*
Ilf the saiood,* said Howard V. Funk, 
principal of the Hronxvllle, N. Y- 
junior high school, and national 
chairman of.Uie P.-T, A,'s coirunlt- 
lee on alcohol and narcollcs.

IndiannlKills, Omaha, and Hono
lulu tM-gan K campaign for thn 1D39 
nifivrntion. Tim 1038 convention fity'

" It^Uke City—was scleclcd

NO VITAL OKCINIONH

WAtiHINOTON, May 3 (lini Tiie 
nupreme court roncluded It* Mon
day readlug of opinions |o<lay witli- 
out presenliug Itn iieclnloii on con- 
KlKiiLiunallty («f federal nnd state 
}uifmploy»en> ttlilUJrfOC*,

year.

(•
Dental Unit May 

Be Added to Idaho 

Health Facilities

nom R , Irinho. May I  W O -A M ' 
lion of n nsotiiie denUI m l  |0 tM . 
ntaln'A oubilo heklth fftOUtlM W  
|ilaiii>ed today by Dr: J . D. Oun- 
sliee, diTKtor of pubita heeJth.

The purpoM of itM unit would b* 
iirlmariljr t{> wamlne achool^lill- . 
,lrwi's teeth where dental trtataiani 
is' not u u ia ll/ available.

nuiiiiiee aaid the luilt. If put lA 
use, would not eontllol wtih wort of 
local (lentuta, but w o u l^ ^  c a f lM  
on in a oooperatlve’ way. - 

Cost of ttM 'mobUe 'outni' m l d

i K » i i i t i < « i f l l i n i . i

A
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BASftUE LOYALISTS THROW BACK DRIVE O r NATIONALISTS

A I M E S  HELP -

8,000 I la iia m  Beported to 

'B e  TsWnJ Active P jr t  to 

InVurg«iit A t ta A  i

HENDAYE. Prench-SpanUh Fron- 
Uef, May 3 aJ.R>—Basque loytl^t 
mUltUmen. jelnforeed by thousands 
c f «Moned m fn and a / I « t  o i air
planes, attacked at three vlU l polnU 
east of Bilbao after veeks of fe- 
treat 'and threw back -the nation
alist hordes pressing on the city, 
dispatches from the loyalist front 
M id todays -

- • At Benneo, on the sea. Opposite 
Ouemlca. to the east of Bilbao and 
befor« Amorbleta to the southeast 
the loyalUts atUckfld with the fe
rocity of desperation.

They claimed lmport->jjt aalns on 
their line of atUck, l i  miles from 
end to end and wme 12 mUes east 

, of Bilbao. '
United Press dJipatche# / t o t  BU^ 

bM quoted loyalUt h ead«p j^rs  
a« assertini that the nationalists, In
cluding Italians,* were thrown back 
tn a retrtat that at points was dis
orderly. and that tanks and motor 
trucka were taken.

Bake BalUe Lines 
WWle nationalist planes atUcked 

Bilbao the new loyalist planes rak
ed the naUonallst battle lines with 
bomb and machine KUn. .

Newly arrived loyalUt warships 
cooperated with the land and air 
forces in * heavy bombardment.

Detailed dispatches from the loy
alist side Indicated • that the na-' 
tionalUta might at some polnU have 
adranced too fast la  what bad been 
a triumphant march for weeks.

Loyalists claimed numerous prls- 
oners, including lUUans,.and two 
flags of the monarchist mllltla serv- 
to( with the. natlonallsta. They as- 
stri9d also that nationalist radio 
raeasages, Intcroepted at Bilbao, ap< 
pealed for reinforcements.

]^EWS IN 
-■ BRIEF
L A. Wall. Los Angeles, has re

turned to his ’tiome aft«r vldltlne 
liU m6thcr. Mrs. Mary M. WaiJ,

Meeting Poslpbned
American Uglon auxlllsry meet

ing has been postponed to Wednes
day. ,May 12.

MoTca to CailfornU .
Mrs. Mary Grays left today for 

Riverside. Catlt., to moke- her home 
with her (laughter. Mrs. E. 8. Harrl.i.

Her* from UUh ,  ^ ,  '
Mrj«, F. n . sm ltl and bsby daugh

ter' Dixy Jean, Salt Lake Clty. are- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sol J, Kap

lan.

O iE
o i s . s i n

Ex-Kinfi: Oarofrea and Happy i 

As He Leaves Oastle 

For France

Idculical Twins; Don’t Looli Alilce

Befnm fropi Coast 
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Corblw^avi 

returned to their home heft after 
spending the w inter, months In 

Orldley. Calif.'

More from Knull 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Cedarburg and 

family have moved from near,Knull 
community-to the John Sommers 
farm south of Twin ral!s_.

iud io  stolen '  ' '
Thieves took « small Uble model 

radio from his car Saturday night. 
Ray Harmlson, 207 Eighth avenue 
east, had reported to police today.

Meeting Annoonced 
Chapter AO, P. E. O. Sisterhood, 

will meet Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs, J , 8, Dlffendarfter, 
1829 Poplar avenue. Dinner will be 
aened'at 6:45 p. m.

Oo Ut >'irglnU 
Mrs. Mary M. Wall and daughter, 

Mrs. T. N. Eddy, Alexandria, Va., 
have left for the south where Mrs. 
Wall wUl spend the summer visit- 

ln«, • ■ _____

DiBser MecUnc 
Regular monthly meetln* of Uw 

Business and Professional Women's 
club will be held today at 6;30 p. m. 
at the Park hotel.

'(Continued From Past Ob*>
Mrs. Walils Blmpson. for whom* he 
gav^up the British throne.

The duke'.i ticket read through 
10 Pnrl.i and It wa.i believed he 
might stop In 'the  Prcnch capital 
lo' buy her presents before pro
ceeding 10 Monts, where she Is 
slopping flt the Chateau de Ctnde.

fxpccted to arrive there late 
tomorrow.

Duke Carefree
.The duke, motoring ' from St. 

Wolfcitng to Salzburg to n u h  the 
tra ln^ias  so carefree at the station 
thst he helped the porters to load 
his iuggnse.

A few minutes • before the train 
left, the duke somewiiat excited, ap
peared at the^wlndow of his sleep
ing carrlBgp; surrounded by report
ers who crowded other compart
ments of the car.

Without appearing querulous or 
• ■ ■ - Edward called to — -

of the detectives on the platform: 
•■We've lost two cases of our lug

gage.”
’ Then he turned back and discov
ered that the lost lunsge  had been 
left behind a t St. WoUgang,

TaUa (o Reporters 
One of his English detcctlvcs 

sUyed behind a t Salzburg and will 
motor to Tours, near-Monu. tomor
row with th e  missing baggage.

Before his departure' from St. 
Wolfgang, the duke announced that 
he was on his way to Mpnts. He 
was so overjoyed that he talked 
freely to photographers and report
ers. I t  was first believed he would 
•leave 4he Ualn a t the first ■ 
venlent station In Prance and motor 
direct to Monts, but later Indlca^ 
tlons were that he might go via 
Paris', which Is just as short a route.

An Italian iirUoner ctpturec/ early 
ia  til* loyalist counter-drtve was 
quoted as Mylng that .there were 
1,000 Ita lliD i OB the Benneo.tront 
unler Eomniaad o^ Oen. Bandro Plu> 
n o l  ot the Italian army. Thli prls« 
0^ , - H  w u  alleged, said that he 
and h li '^ p a n lo n a  thou«ht they 

_ were on thrtr way to EthlopU.
At ealaiSnea. the naUonallst 

capital; uV as  tnitsted that the bat* 
tleihlp Etpana, sunk by loyalUt air- 

~plane bombt, really struck a mine. 
I t  wa« said that four seamen and 
an  engineer were killed by the ex- 
ploalon of the "mine" but that the 
rect « tre  saved.

CasiU Otflelals Visit

O iltnd  E. Baten>an. public account
ant fdr Caasla. were Twin Falls 
i^ lto n  today.

Visito BelaUTea 
Mrs. W . E. Pawner. Seattle, who 

before her marriage was Miss Doris 
Bwope, Is vislU;i| her mother, Mrs, 
Sarah W. Swope,.and sister, Mrs. 
Mackey J . Brown.

kWOnrm a. Kloge, 

; Three Hontbs, 

round  In Oreek

Return from Balt Lake 
Mrs. J . W. Newman and Mrs. J^ck 

Lane, Ketchum have returned fQvn 
Salt Lake City where they spent 
several days. They, were accom
panied there by t t o .  Dan J. Cav- 
anagh.

Vandals AiUve 
Vandals l ^ t  night removed 

/our-year' old Mountain ash tree as 
veil as eight roee bushes from the 
yard of Mrs. O. R. Shipman. ISO 
Second avenue north, police wert ' 
formed this morning.

. . .  (CeaUnnaa from Fm * Oaa)
Ttia lU r t had the firm name across 

' the back and the man had vritten 
tha n an *  "BIU" across the front, 
employer* said.

Ic\Testlgation disclosed that Rings 
had not been at the Krvlqe station 
aince Feb. a. No report of the fatft 
that be had disappeared was given 
police until the body was found.
' After exaiplnaUon o( the body 

. was completed a deatit certificate 
stated tlia t couse of death was 
drowning with a. notation that the 
body waa badly decomposed, 

Amtriaui Falls BurUl 
' Preparations were being mads to
day to take the remain* to Ameri
can m is  for burial at an exact 
data to be announced later. i 

Th« dead man'was bonj Feb, la. 
IMO, in Germany and came to the 
United States while a child,.

He Is survived by his moUier, )4rs. 
N. 0 . RInge of American Falls; 
jiU  brotliers, H, H. Rlnge of Ixw 
Angeles: George A,. L, A., Rudy 
Leonard and Carl ninge, all ol 
American Falls; a sister, Mrs. Wll 
11am Bfthke of Slielley.

Tlie" Rlncfl boys of American 
r'FaiU are prominent In athletics, es

pecially baaketball, In thU secUon 
of Jlaho. Members of the family 
were on the American Falls team 
which participated In the Oiirley and 
Gooding toumsmeiits In Februsry 
of this year. ’

Raymond 6. Rees, pastor Of 
the Methodist church here, address
ed a young people's rally at Aber
deen In the interests of the summer 
institute to be held on Wood river 
the week of Joly 13. He Is dean of 
the Institute.

Visit Locality
>'Mrs. Elisabeth Miles of I^ulivllle. 
Ky,; Mr. and Mrs, a. W. Walsh of 
Pocatello, and Mrs. Golden Prrece 
of Pocatello, spent Svmday vIMtlng 
Mrs. J . J. Kelker and O. A. Krlker. 
[4r8. Preece remained over the week
end and left this afternoon to 
turn to Pocatello,

B IA L O F O D n  
OPENS IN C O i

Jurymen Seleoted to Hear. 

Oharirefl Against Dr.

T. W . M cM aau i

Thew H-year-old Rios lads are Identical twln»-bnt they have iel- 
fnce bsflled. They were bom on Catalina Island. Calif., of Mexican 
parent^ Rudolfo has dark skin and black hair; Humberte. an albino, 
has white hair and fair skin. Both are sturdy.

Parachute Jumpers Get ̂ ‘Diplomas” 
Despite Police Prevention Efforts

CINCINNATI. 0 „  May 3 tU-PJ— 
Five youthful members of the Smlth- 

fleld. O., parachute club held "dip

lomas'' today after blocking an ef

fort by police to prevent their "grad
uation exercises,"

The boys and girls, ranging In age 
from 14 to 21. had planned to cele
brate completion of "ground train
ing" with a mass Jump irom  a 14- 
passenger plane, but at the end o: 
a dsy or pleading with the author-^ 
Itks, six members still faced the 
teat.

Four boys and a 19-year-old girl. 
Helen Terry, made Individual Jumps 
yesterday after police were con
vinced that It was useless to attempt 
to halt the ccremony. The Jumpecs 
used the same parachute, and the 
plane had to land after each Jump 
so the 'chute, could be rei-packed.

Thrills Fellow Btndenta 
Miss Terry, youngest of the Jump

ers. thrilled her fellow - students 
wheh she "balled out" at about 3,600 
feet and delayed opening the ’chute 
forl.20a feet.

Paul Gllnsak, SO-year-old president 
and one-man faculty of the club, 
who Iramed to fly by taking a cor
respondence school course, jumped 
first to give his students mnfldence. 
He hftd arranged the exe^clus, and 
said psrents of all the memb ra had 
given their consent.

When the students arrlvci 
Healthy airport, clad In whlj . 
ers and helmets, sheriff^ deputies 

irfunced that none could Jump 
he were 31 and had had prevloui 

experience.
Studying for Months 

"Why, for goodness sakes! 
claimed Dorothy Jean McCourt. 14. 
"we've been studying how to Jump 
for months, and we've r:11 passed 
written .examinations on how to 
Jump and how to.open the 'chutes 
and maneuver them while we arc 
coming, down. There's nothing to it.'

Ollniak telephone the department 
of commerce and obtained' permis
sion, Then, because It was Iste and 
only one pirachute was. available, 
only five members won their 
■■diplomas."

Selection of a six-man Jury to 
tiy Dr. F. W . McManus, Buhl, on 
charges t)f contributing to ths de
linquency of a minor girl, was near
ing completion In probate court here 
this afternoon. Questioning of pros
pective. Jurymen was begun when 
the trial opened at 10:30 a,>m. and 
was continued by attorneys after the 
mid-day recess.

W .»Orr Chapmsn. Twin Falls, is 
defense counsel for Dr. McManus, 
Edward Babcock, coimty prosecutor, 
represents the state.

Probate Judge Ouy L. Kinney Is 
presiding at the trial.

Retonur from fieaalon.
rs, Lora Doss has relumed from 

Qonners Ferry wJiere iJis stiended 
the state quadrennlnl convention of 
Royal Neighbors of America and 
presided as vice oracle. WiUie 'away 
she visited frlnds In Hpoksne iind 
her daughter. MIm  Dorothy Doss, 
University of Idaho.

f. News of Becord
M arriage  L leen ie *

MAY 1
Oria Adkins. Hiihl. ai>d Urime 

Meyers. Twin Falls.

Tem ptra luree

■Bolsa
Calgary ............. . 88,
Ohi^ato -----------
Denver ............... 4(i
H a n *

Car Blase ExUngubhed 
Fire department wss csllcd this 

morning to extlngulnh a fire Ip a 
motor car mrked In back of Mc- 
Vey’s impleinent company. The rsr 
Is the properly of Raleigh Davis, 
Kimberly. According to lire drpsrt- 
mriit officials, little dnmsgn wss 
done.

On Kelletc Trip 
Mrs, Paul 11. Gordon. Mm, Paul 

Anderson ^and Mrs. Jske Stevens, 
sllslster.i snrt i ll of Twin Falls, left 
(or KellocR Otinday lo vlMl tliclr 
parent/, 'Hiey drove lo Robe and 
then boardwl a stsge for Coeur 
d'Alene, Tliey expect to be fcone 

or three weeks.

I-ocal Winner 
Named among the 200 winners o'f 

the loss Hunting and Pishing na
tional sportsman flsliliit’coiueat by 
tlie April Issub of Ihiniliig %nd 
Fishing magBflne are Arthur wood 
TwIn'Falls, winning In lli« iflnlHiw 
trout clssslflratlon. ^nil Rtitun nah- 
rock, I'oratelli), wlniirr (if IIia (IrsI 
prlr.fl for tl»e largrst brown trout.

M E i N T F O R  
n O L I H E S

S to r e  R o o m  o f  B iokeV B uild ing  

R a n a a c k o d  D u r ln g ,N Ig h t;

M oney  T aken

Police todsy were searchln# for 
person or person.i nho sometime last 
night broke inlo ihr nickel school 
and took a smsll muu of money left 

1 one of the wjiool (k.̂ k.̂ ,
EnUance to the t>u(ldlng. iKillce 

report, wa.1 givlnert hy'breaking a 
window In one of ii,e iipiwr storle.  ̂
aftec, the Inlnicipr traveled up the 
fire escape. A door on a sto 
cloee* was lirted oft «nd the i 
tents of the clairi Mrrwn around the 
floor,

A lock on the de.ik broken hr- 
for^ thp monry »iui takm nnd 
attempt WBA Bho nisdr to bveuk 
Ihe lock on the jirliK liml'* de.'K, but 
thU failed.

iscn Health Metiinc

I '

M .  HOLDING, 
2L0M K

Hitchhik ing R ao aw a^ i -From 

Twin Fail* Detained B j  

- State Police

Evan Tyler. 16, atld Jack Brocks, 

14. both of Twin Falls, who have 

been missing from their homes 

since 5 p, m. Saturday were report
ed this afternoon to be held by E. 
Raymond Cato, chief of the Califor
nia highway police at Sacramento, 
awaiting word from tlielr parents. 

The youths disappeared shortly 
ftef they were heard to say thoy 

thought they would go to Raise. 
They were picked up by the Cali
fornia police, the wire received by 
local police stated, as' they 
hllrhhlklng,

■IVIer Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
K, O. T>ler of ISA Elm street While 
young Brooks Is the son of Mrs. 
Alex Brooks of 1220 Kimberly rosd.

S ta te  A aaoo ia tio n  D o s ig na te s  

B u r le y  fo r  N e x t Y e a r '*  

OoDT ention

■I>iesday In the Oominunlly church 
basement. In olMervsiity of Ohllf 
Health week, club offirt'g-n 
day, nr, J, W. Its'slilin, ourrior of 
the coiuuy healUi unit, is ic/iiiako 
the cljlef addreiw, IMr^fy^Jepurt- 
ment chlldien will oiie i'nunival 
selections.

f iU  m acUoo ..
•n tu e  ...:----- .-m

I FAlXa ........40•nviM FA)

.JS&U;,

G IIM A N B E N  
TO ENTER R W

Local M an Get* Komlnntlon 

For Hoad of Idaho Junior 

Chamber Organization

her ftf the board of dlreclors of Ihe 
Idaho Junior .i;ti«nilier,. of Com- 
merce, today hait beejt nomfdsied 
for president of dm sinte orRanlM- 
tion, tlifi votlnu in l^  by refrretiiluni 
at a later ilalo. .

Oilman's pomlnallnu wss msde

Park hotel. At ttist time It was nlnn 
decided to iiold the stale convention 
of the Junior Chsnibern In Twin 
Falls the lattrr |m i I of .tnlv.

Full partlcntars tegardlng 
convention will Ixi simoiinced 
later date, oflirrnt ss^l Co<lsy,

React to Muaic
lX>NDON (Ufl — Mlniioas oaii 

dlsUngulali between nmiiral notes, 
•ocordint to Prof. K. voii n isch of 
Munich university, He iM liem that 
he haa solved thn jirnblem, fi.ng 
debated between anglern anil blolo- 
|UU ol: wheUier llsti ean Usar.

iff';

rU R H B  F lN llK R  l.OnVfl |«B
K1.DORADO, III. (iipu The finder 

of a purse io»t by h^rs. Oscsr Atilen 
cheated himself out of *art by taking 
120 the pfirae conttmed and retiim- 
h)g valuable pa|>era serretely. Mrs. 
Auten was preiiniliiK an advertlnr- 
ment offering tlir finder a |.̂ 0 
Wai^

noiflF.. M a y  3 (U PI— New presi
dent of the Idaho Master numbers' 
association Is Floyd Campbell. Twin 
f'slls, following Ihe annual oonven- 
'tlon of the organisation held here 
fin fJaturday,

1 Other ofjlcers are T o m  Conklin, 
noise, first vice president, Frank 
Klnrer, Parma, second vice pre-il- 
dent, and P. O. Tliompson. Ilex- 
burir, reelected secretary-treasurer, 
Tlie assoclstlon choae Hurley for 

Its 10311 convention and In a formal 
vesolutlrm urge<1 the enactment by 
the iie>il*m«te leKlilature of nn Irts- 
ho ssnllallon law, ^
'llie ifpiolutlon Is In line wllh the 

jxillry of th e  orgiuilsatloii fur the 
Itast 2fi vears It waa slreMted lay (I. O, 
ihivln, Il<)tAr, r e tirin g  piesldcnV  He 
eald Idaho liiu rsnkeil low atimng 
tlie Staten for t(.'̂ suullslioii irrord.

O y d i n g  (H u b  O f f i c e r  

S o rv cH  H u l f  O n t u r y

iM W rnN  (lIPi — -Or, Wsllfr (» 
Krndsll haa hegim' his fllst (erni 
an raiilala of the Ihvston 
I'lul). ’
At 81, Dr, Keiulnll remains an 

able cyclist, but along witli li|s 
Itllofr olub membeis, iiutubriiitg 
ni, he Is content, Ijrrausn of i)tr:i- 
ent-iUy Irafflu condttloiis, lo Irsve

M A R B E E M P S

D o n  Jo h n s o n , V e ra  L an ca s te r  

E a r t i L au re ls  in  E ven ing  

T im es Tourney

(CooUaued rtoB Fat* One) 
limit, the champion winning the 
best two out of three.

Beit In e t« I 
Olendon Green, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. E. Oreen of Polk and Hey- 
bum. prove,d to be the best shot Irt 
the 0 to'fl year group and won the 
championship of that division, thus 
esm lnf the right to enter the final 
mateh. Jam el Dutson waa runnex- 
up In the « to 9 year age group.

Glklu, who won second behind the 
city champion,'earned the right to 
enter the final match by trimming 
all entries In the 10 and 11 years 
ago group, Qf which he won the 
championship. Runner-up In the lo 
and 11 years age group.was W&yne 
Bates, -

Melverne Hulbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. ^lulbert of 8l2 Third ave
nue west, was champloo of the 12 
and 13 ytars-age group. He gained 
this Tionor by defeating Allan' Mc- 
Qlnnes, who was declared runner-up 
‘in  that division.

Johnson, who- uUlmstely became 
city champion, won the right to'the 
championship bracket by defeating 
Eugene Husted. Husted was award
ed runner-up crown In- the 14 and 
16 year age division.

Times Gives Frltca 
In  the youngest boy's group, those 

ranging In age from 6 to 0 years, 
the winner and runner-up each re
ceived a pair of roller skates. The 
winners of the 10 and 11, 12 and IS 
and 14 and IS age groups each 
received a. softball glove while run- 
ner-ups In these divisions won a 
softball and softball bat.

The girls' champion received a 
pair of ball bearing skates -and a 
pair of skates was also awarded the 
runner-up.

The city champion win receive an 
engraved trophy as soon as the 
graving Is' completed, and the i 
ner-up was awarded a tennis racket.

Sponsored by the E\’cnlng Times, 
the tourney was under the direc
tion of Chauncy Abbott of the 
Junior high school. Judges last 
Saturday were Al Weslergren, Max 
Miller and 0.,A . Kelker of the Eve
ning Times an^. Mr. Abbott. All 
miUhes were played on the clay 
tennis courts at Harmon park 
through courtesy of city officials 
aod Traffic Officer Bob Wlnterholer 
saw lo St that things kept jnovlm  
at the park.

Housewife Indignant at theft 
of tree and rose bushes from 
her yard . . . .  Safety sign at 
railroad crossing: "Walt, driver, 
wail. Both cannot cross at t îe 
same time. Cross crossings cau
tiously" . . .  Lady in court house 
adjusting her companion's ‘ un
dershirt . .  . Man In office sort
ing. out bateh of . cancelled 
stamps, probably for'hla stamp 
collection-. . . Rush of auto li
cense sales lately forcing asses
sor's office to send hurry call 
to Boise for rush slilpment of 
department of law enforcement 
blanks . >  ̂ Very large load of 
lumber being drawn by horses 
. . . Lovely plnlure of tlie Fulta 
triplets at Kimberly. Joyce. Jo« 
sephlne and Julene . . . Invi
tation to Seen Today, which 
Seen To<ly won't accept, to at
tend the open hou.’e buffet 
luncheon planned by Seagram 
Distilling company before the 
Kentucky derby.at l/ou^villn 
. . . Anil children In family 
weeping as aged dog pet Is 
chloroJormcd, . • '

Sedan Hits Coupe 
In Auto Accident

Sues Mate I S .  STEVENS IS 
NEWBPW NEAD

C o u n ty  T re a su re r E Ie o te d ,a s  

P r o s id e n t o f  D is t r ic t  

O rg a n is a tio n '

Film  Actresa Marie Marks, 
above, brought suit .In Lo« An
geles ceurt against Cecil Sill- 
man for |200,000 and sought an
nulment of their marriage. The 
aetress charged she wed Slil- 

. man. K lon of a wealthy Detroit 
family, after he told her. last 
year, that he had obtained a dl-, 
Torce from Mrs. Emery Bather 

- Sillman and was "free to 
fcirry.”

Damages to two motor cars had 
been reported to the sheriff's of
fice here today following an accf^ 
dent at 1:30 a, m, Sunday on V- 3. 
30 two and three-quarter mlJes east 
of the eastern terminus of Main 
avenue, .

A sedan driven by Blake Froeh- 
llch struck a coupe driven by C, L. 
Yelton as the latter machine start
ed to turn Into a driveway, accord
ing to the sheriff’s report. Froehllch 
was accompahled by Les Potter, Jim 
Hughes, Franklin Mulder and Joe 
Froehllch. Roland Churr accomjja 
nled Yelton..

N E W  H A M P S H I R E  

A S K S  J I O N O R  F O R  

S A M U E L  M O R E Y
O O N C O l lD . N, a. (U.PJ -  'Ihe 

New Hampshire legislature ' 
passed a bill asking that the 
»312,000 bridge between Vermont 
nnd New Hnin|Mhtre be named (or 
flnmuel Morey, the "true"-Inveiuor 
of the ste>mlK)at.

Morey, a native of Orford, N, I I , 
held a patent dated March ’il. 
1793. and signed by George -Wsnh- 
ington — Uien president — for "a 
new and useful Improvement iii 
the mode of employment of 
steam" will) Ihe- Idea of making li 
propel a boat,

Morey, according to the New 
Hampshire story, went to New 
York to obtain financial aid for 
hla Invention, and there met nob- 
«rt Ftillon and lUibcrt Livingston, 
whom Industry credit* wlUt l>tmg 
lha Inventors of the steamboat.

They shovitd a deep Interest In 
Ilia Invention and offered him 1100,- 
000 to make suggested changes in 
hU model, Morey returned to New 
HamiMliIre In iMifect the craft and 
was dumfouiuled when h« found

Cllon had built a bigger and mote 
presslve sleambo^t-and he him

self jvas advised to forget stesm- 
boats And atoamboatlng,

Oti liln tleatlibed Morey 
s.'ill)cd rtillnn as hU one - tiu>n 
(rlcnd who gained I»l» "un»uni>ni- 
ing faith as a true oompanion ni»t 
fellow worker, only lo siu^rsede him 
lit olitalhlng a (>at«nt and sl^nhnR 
honor and'emolument of the invrn- 
tlo."

Kiniljerly Girl Is 
Reported Missing

I-ocal police were asked this af
ternoon to be on the lookout for 
I/>rene Oberman, 1.1, of Kimberly 
who Is missing f(om her home at 
that point.

The young girl U described as
Ing five feet four Inches Ull ......
weight at 135 iwunds. She lias dnrk 
eyes anil bisrk hair and was near
ing “ii grftn coat. whU« shoes and 
dove-colored dresi when last se

Revival Contiiiuea
Revival senlce,-! btinn conducted 

at the Nftuireiifl church by ihe 
Morgan-Chslfee trio continued yes
terday wllli Mrs. A. n. Morgan do- 
llvrrlng Ilie sermons ai (lervlcea yc.i- 
terdny, 8|ierlsl miisin for tlie scrv- 
Ires was funibhed by the trio, Uie 
Jinilor rhoir and tho orchestra with 
Ml-w Vlvlsii Chaffee presenting 
»7>ecls) jiumljcm.

frUHL, May 3 ( S ^ a D - M r . r  
Cor* .Stevens. .Twin (Falls county 
treasurer, was elected district presi
dent of the Business and Profes
sional Women's clubs Saturday 
the district session held here and at
tended by approximately 85 dele
gates.

Other officers were MUs Taft, Al
bion, vice president; and Miss LJ- 
llan Olson, Albion, secretary.

Committee chairmen presented re
ports of the year's activities and 
number#' on the program, were a 
leading. "Sleep Walker by Mlsj 
Alyce Tamney, Gooding: "When 
Song Is Sweet" and "A Thrush at 
Eve" by the Buhl high school boy's 
quartet and "Southern Moon” by 
the Buhl girl's sextet.

The session .was preceded by -a 
luncheon at the I. o . a  F. hall 
served by the Buhl Rebekah lodge. 
Flowers for the tables were given by 
the Buhl Chamber of Commerce and 
l»voT3 were miniature candy rnaj- ^  
poles In the club colors with good 
luck tokens at the base of cach. 
Twin Falls club presented all dele
gates with song books with clever 
covers made by Miss Marie Auker- 
man, Twin Falls.

Greek Black. 48. resident of this 
pectlou for 20 years, died yesterday 
at 5 a. m. at the family home south
west of Twin Falls. He was born 
Feb. 18, 1880. at Plney Creek. N. C., 
and had been 111 a month.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. LoUle 
Black: his father, George Black. 
Plney Creek; three children, Claude, 
Raymond and Joyce'-Black all of 
Twin Falls: four brothers. Charles 
and John Black. Plney Creek; Eus- 
Uc8 Black. Furches, N. C., and Eu
gene Black. Teden. N. C.. and two 
sisters, Mrs. Ella Edwards. Tcdcn. 
-and Mrs. Vlrgle Pygh. Plney Creek.

Pending funeral arrangemehts the 
body rests at the White mortuarj-.

DEFENDiTWINS 
VERDICT IH S

Memorandum decision In favor of 
Theodore Thompson but denying 
hl.s claim for damages on a cros-v 
campltiint was Issued In district 
court today by Judge J. W, Porter In 
the action brought by Elwood Hcn- 
stock seeking >27.01. damages. 
Thompson had asked $28.00 In his 
cro>is-complalnt.

The action concerned r Hollister 
repair Job on a motor truck. Hen- 
stock sought payment for the work 
and Thompson clolmed the repairs 
were not done adequately, forcing 
him to have a second overhaul.

A. J . Myers was attorney for 
Henstork 4nd W. L. Dimn for 
Thomp.ion.

At The Hospital
PatlenU admitted to the hospital--- 

were J . C. Marshall. Jerome, J. B. 
Coclwan, Robert Warbcrg. J. W. 
Stump, Twin Palis; Mrs, Sam Block, 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Eden; Oscar Vul- 
gamdre. RoWrson; 'Pete Cox, Mur- 
taugh. Those dismissed were lri»' 
.Crandall. Luella Draper. ' Zelma 
Draper, Emerald Draper. Vera Field, 
Kenneth Miller, James Fann, Emma 
Johnson, Mary Strain. Tft'ln Falls; 
Bert Tabor. Rock Creek CCC camp; 
Milo Bowler. Kimberly. Nadine Mor
gan, Kimberly; Mr^.'A. J. McChes- 
ney. n ic r ;“''Jlmmle Havens, Hatel- 
ton.

Brotiiers Rele.-fscfl
Two Twin Falls brothers. Dsn 

and Paul J.vmnn, we're ordered re
leased on . their own rccognliance 
today and their Inebriation can 
continued Indefinitely,

Judge J . W. Porter iMiied the or 
der In dhtrlct court this mornliiK

\

OUEQON M VTVAL HR lt 
INBUEANCE COMPAKT 
Utmoft In Protection at 

Minimum Rate*
LOU nEUJER. Local Agtai 

Ptaoot 6S or »M

the sport, to the younger memlwrs, 
'I1ie club, which (lourtnhed in 

Ihn "gel-h-hoiMi" days of aiiti.nio- 
hlllng, still /loUli ait anifunt i«- 
•unloi) >nd once eai'h year liie 
iiieinl>ers go foi- a "whrr-l almul 
the liulj" liiil nowadays this tilp 
is made by bua.

t

Theft of Scrap Metal 
Kitea aa Price* G o  lip

SI. ctN-l'OO. cal. mw r,,. 
lope's^and Japan's mtensive 
amenU building p r o g r a  
alleged to be having'very delitiiin 
rciwrouaaloiu on Ui# incieasa i., 
crime in America.

Sheriff R . W. W 
the lnflrta#«J 
clUnery, braaa, iron and 
fittings Is dub to Ihe nwira.T.i imrr 
which foi#lgn governmenlA aix unw

^ ’̂e hart 

COMPLETE
e q u i p m k n t

to more

•  trn ch irs

•  t[ir«.shinp: m n c h in c s ^

•  iicRvy m nch lncry

( A M . 2 27  
F or Free E.-itinmte

Ford Transfer
(Insured Carrienl

n^err^
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STATES QUADRUPLE RELIEF EXPENSES SINCE
FEDEIHL

BLES ryis
Idaho Spends t S , 613,796 in 

1936, W ashington Survey 

Reveals ^

WASHINQTON. Mny 3 OI.PJ — 
Hard-hU stales nnd local govern- 
inciiu ralfccd nearly four limes as 
iiua-li money for relief nnd work 
lirogrRtiis 111 1936 as they did m 
1933, WPA AdmliiLstrotor Harry, L. 
Hopkins revealed today,

Noii-fcderal contributions lo aid 
(lie needy and pooperatc la-federal 
recovery programs Increased from 

. S339,793,0()0 In 1933 to .11,244,953,000 
la 1030. Tlic total for four years Is
52.040.101.000.

The Boveramcnl spent a i lla con
tribution to those programs more 

• than two and one-half limes as 
much ft.s the slates—*7,498,000,000 

. An a d d i t i o n a l  *745.000,000 was 
loaned to communities by PWA. and
51.558.000.000. wn.s nlloltecl for strict
ly fcdcrj^l PWA projects.

State And Local Funds 
Included In lho.se amounts were 

siftte_«nd local funds spent In con
nection witli the works progress ad- 
mlnUslrallon. public works admin
istration, federal emergency relief 
ndnilnl5tratlon‘ and civil works ad
ministration and for th? direct r.nct 

»work relief of local agenclos.
Direct and work relief account 

for $1,687,000,000 of the nearly J3.- 
OOO.OOO.OOO total. Federal works pro- 
Krams took 51.250,000,000 of which 
JL'45,000,000 wn.s the .siKinsors-'sha'rc"’ 
lor WPA projects and $85,000,000 
for tfie short-lived C W A .J

^  Idaho Spends 
PWA. the New Deni's heavy coii- 

-^.structioii n'covery ngcnry, account.', 
lor $835,000,000 of the state', and 
rtical contributions, .'n iat amount 
was supplied from taxation or the 
private sale of, bonds, and docs not 
IncUtdo money raised by .loc;i! gov- 

-ornment.s through the sale ol bonds 
to PWA,

’ Contribution.'! for local relict In
creased only .' l̂ightly from 1935 to 
1936—<lc5pllc the turning back to 
local relief authorities ol many un  ̂
employables when WPA was In 
augurated. '

Sti)te and local funds used for 
relief and-work.s programs, by states 
nnd ycari Include:
8U(e Total 1933 1936 

• Irlalio 7,491.080 669,148 3.613J96 
Utah 16,810,735 1,140,188 5,842,913

DOCTOR OPENING 
EFICES IN Cliy

Dr. Dean H. A ffleck Takes 

Up'Practice, Improssod 

By Twin Falls

Thousands of Soldiers Massed 
At Fort Lewis for Maneuvers

Buhl Plaus For 

Diagnostic Clinic

f f i S A K E D  
FORCAKBOy

• BUHL. May 3 (Spcclalt’—Buhl 
rhlldren of prc-school age. between 
thn ages of 4 'j and 6 years will 
be eligible for.medical examination 
at a diagnostic clinic which will be 
eondurted Thursday. May 20 at the 
Buhl city hall. The clinic conduct 
ffl In Biihi is one of a .series which 
are to be conducted during the wtek 
of May 17th by the Twin Palls coun
ty medical asssciatlon and is'being 
Bponaored by the various women'.s 
orttanlzfttlons In the west end, .Tlie 
rllnli: wlfl be conducteil by , local 
physicians and Itie Twin I'alls coun
ty health unit,

Mra. Harry Wilson, liclvool nurse, 
is making arrangements for the 
cllnin and has rrciuested all persons 
interested Ih availing themselves of 
the rlln lr lo senirr an appolnUnent 
hrtoro.May 20. Mr.s. Wilson will l>e 
ft.vilsted In tier registration by Mrs. 
Kmll nordewlrk and Mr*. Olln 
Bmltlj.

’I'hr purpo.'.e of this clinic is to 
try and find aliments or Oefecl.i 
which If not correrted may hamixr 
thn children when (hey start to 
nrliool. Thn same consultant scrvirn 
whirli Is being planned for the rest 
nl th« rnmity will bn given at Buhl, 
ivlilcti Includes exatninntloii for eye, 
rar. nonn allmrnt.i, J’lirenls or guar- 

. illnns ill all i jm ^n iiis t  nn-nnipAiiy 
Ihn I 'h lld re rM ^ ir  clliilr n 
l>n prrsrnt' lit thn tlln^ the child Is 
cxiimlned. Mum romplrin plnm and 

. <irlnlln of thn Buhl rllnlr will he an
nounced nnon.

FAIRHELD. May 3 <Spcelali — 
Funeral senices were being ar
ranged for Wllllnm McCann. 16- 
year-old son of Mf. and Mrs, Jim 
McCann.-Fairfield— The- boy died 
Saturday at the Gooding hos.pital. 
where he had been receiving treat
ment for ovCr three weeks follow
ing an operation for appcndlcitts: 

A JVmior in the Palrfirld l.igh 
school, he Is survived by Ills par
ents and a sister, Mary. A younger 
brother died on ChrUtmas day.

The adult council held a'pol-Iuck 

luncheon Friday at 1;30 at the home 

o f  Mrs. Van Houton in honor, of 

the newly-elected members and 

those going out of office.

Tlic pioneer club will mrct

Buhl Lodcte Stages 

Two Productions
BUHL. May 3 (S::eclal)-The Buh! 

Gem of Mountains; lodge presented 
two one-act comcdirs at the Fair' 
view hall Salurday evenliiR.

'"A Bargain’s a Bargniii'' 
title of the fir.st plsy, pre.scntcd by 
thc'lo llow lng cast: Matilda Vot- 
roubek. Elsie Kodcsli. Miles Votrou-

Dccau:c T»ln Palls Impressed him 
so much when he vl.silctl here brief
ly last Nov. U-, Dr. Dean H, Affleck 
today announced opening of^fflcr;; 
in a suite at the Boyd building.

Dr. Affleck enters on a general 
medical nnd surgical practico, com
ing here to Join Tvi'ln Falls’ already 
hlsh-level medical fraternity with 
nationwide note given him throuch 
Timo magazine and March of Time 
iiew.sreel. emphasis on his researc h 
in the tteld of melanomas—ordinary 
molr.-;, usually harmless but som 
times the basLs of black cancer.

In  Seattle Clinic 
Dr, Affleck came t ^ T w in  Falls 

wiih-Mrs. Afflcclc and their daugh
ter,-4, after the past winter at the 
Nias,oii clinic In Seattle, where he 
worked with E>r. J. M . Blackford, 
ga.siro-enterologlst, of the Mason 
clinic.

He took his undcrBruduate inedl- 
cnl work at Ihe University of M in
nesota. interned for a year in  sur- 
Rcry at-tlie University of Mlnnowta 
ho.spltnl, look rt rotating internc- 
shlp nt the Alnmcda county haspltal, 
Alnmeda, Calif. Then he received a 
fellowslilp In ob.stctrlcs at Tulane 
university, New Orleaius. where he 
was avsLstant In.slructor at the Tu- 
Intic medical sclipol.

At Johns’Hopkl'na
Tlie. next year he wa-s api>olnted 
3 Jolins Hopkins unlvcr.slty, where 

he spent a year In the laboratory 
ol the lute Dr. Jo-seph Colt Blood 
Itood, international aulhorily oi 
cancer.

Under Dr. Bloodgood. Dr. Affleck 
worked in tumor patlimogy. Wlitle 
there ht- wrote hK orlgliml paper 
mcliinoinn.-,. which wa.s published In 
the May, 1030. l,s.vuc ol ihc Amer
ican Journal ot Cancer. Time magt- 
zlne. In It.i iMue ot June 1, 193G, 
riet ''Mcdlrlne," devolcd a column 
nnd a halt to the rc.suU.s Dr. Affleck 
summarized In his paper. -March of 
Time dramaUzed the subjcet in Us 
Is.sue of the hame week.

Thursday instead of a week later I beg. Thomas Novacrk. Mrs, Charles 
at the home of Mrs. Ouy Olln. The 
program. In charge of Mrs. John 
Peldhousen. is on outdoor living 
rooms and water gardens.

The American Legion auxiliary 
I'lll .hold Ita regular meeting on 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Sim 
Wallon. Mrs. A. Murray will be 
slstant hostess. .

Hand and Steve Foukal. "Oetting 
Rid of Father” was .staged b /  Leon
ard Pospixil, Ulcharri Ainsworth. 
Bernard L’Heurcaux', Llllle Rcndia 
and Joe Adams.,

The pla.vs have been directed by 
Mi;« Rosie Kfxic!<h, Mrs. Charles 
Hnnel nnd Leonard Posplsll. Dancing 
followed.

Death Ends Long Vigil 

Of Lake Crib-Tendei^
CLEVEt^ND (UP)—Death broke 

the u-sual eight-month vigil kept, 
by the three Holrworth brothers at 
the water intake crib Wiolatc<l but 
In Uikc Erie five miles from .shore.

They returned home on 'a Great 
L.'ikrs Towing company tug after 
rhcelying a radio me.vngc telling 
of tl^eir motlj?r’« death. The 76- 
year-old mother had. become u.sed 
to the long, lonely Iwurs of wait
ing, afi her l^urMnd had bw-n’crib- 
tender before her sons for 15 years.

' For iw d  potatoe»~the Gobe 8e«d 
and Feed Co.—AdT.

FORT LEWia: Wasli., M»y 8 (UJO 
—Thou.^and5 of peaked Army tenta 
.''Proutcd on the plains of this huge 
military rer^rvatlon today as Ihe 
3rd Division mobilized alrSSst all 
lU sii-cngth lici’e for a-month of 
.pring maneuvers.

Te.iting their modern, motorlrcd 
rqmpmenl, about half the 7.500 
soldier:, - who will piirtlclpate

by motor convoy from bar
racks in lour slates. Washington, 
Monttiiia, Utah and California. 
Others came by train and hiarches. 

The troops M il digage In tacti
cal maneuvers ov« hundreds of 
miles of crLs:.-cro.s;>cd drill roads 
within the reservation uMtll May 

Not only will they ha' 
benefit of tlie vait s ite 'o f. Fort 
Lewis, said ;o  ,bc the larp;c5t-mili
tary grounds In Uie United States, 
but also the Wnshhiglon National 
Guard drill lli-ld.'i. Camp Murray 
and Camp Alvin H. Hankins. Both 
adjoin Fort Lewis.

War Slructure* Stlil'uaed 
•Fort Lewis grew during the 

World . war when hundreds of 
Ihou-sands of yoiitig men were con
centrated hero for preliminary 
raining, before being sent over- 
<as. W oc^n  stnicturcB, hurriedly 
ronstructeo In 1017-18 and used 
for quarter.i. have been converU'd 
Into warehouses and- now house 
supplies of food and equipment. 
They llo npar the new brick homers 
which wcro built a few years ago 
for the special troops stationed at 
the fort.

The 16rge troo)> movement' fol
lowed a prellmmiiry rcconniils- 
sance without mishap and demon- 
itrated the case and speed with 
which largn bodie> of soldiers 
could bo shifted In wartime.

Trucks to Holt Lake 
All Uie • 3d division is involved 

in the maneuvers but troops sta
tioned, at Chllkoot barracks. Alaski.

30s. battalion; 4th Infantry at 
Fori Lincoln, North Dnjcotarand t l«  
2d battalion of ihe 78th field nr.- 
tlllery. Presidio of Monlercry, Cali
fornia, - '

Seventy trucks went, lo Salt Lake 
City's Fort Douglas lo bring back 
1,150 officers and enllstctl men, 
making four overhlghl. slops 
the 975-mlie trip was made in eaij 
stages, Tlie men from Fort Doug- 

membcrs of 'the 38th in 
fanlry.

Presidio Sends ResUnent 
Up from the south came the 

30th infantry from the Presidio ot 
Son Francisco, utilizing its own 
motor equipment and that of other 
organiiaUons at the presidio.

Troops f r o m  F̂ Drt MUsoula, 
Monl., Joined Ihose ot Port George 
Wright, Wa.sh„ and proceeded here 
by train. The 0th englneera of 
Fort Lawton, situated Just nortli 
of Seattle, arrived in Uielr own 
trucks.' Thasc borrowed from P'ort 
LcwLs brought the 7lh Infantry of 
Vancouver barracks. Wash. 

lASt Week 
The 9th and 10th field art^lery 

units and special troops, ail ata*

Honed at Port Len^a, also will par
ticipate in the maneuvcTB, which 
will Include drills with airplanes and 
tank.s.

Ldsv week of the
will be taken up with pistol and 
rifle matches and- athletic contcsU.

The Tarlous units will return to 
their bnbcs In motor convoys end 
•■.shuttle marches.” In  making a 
'•.shuttlo march" the unit Is dlvidetl^ 
Into two sections. One starts the 
day on foot und the otlier travels in 
trucks. When tll&-trucks have gone 
about SO miles, the trbops unload 
nnd start imirching, while the trucks 
return lor the other section. Wlien 
the convoy overtakes the advancc 
section, the procedure la re[Maled.

BBOCElOHNSi ' 
BOYSLAUNDRIES

Acqtiiros Burley a n d  ftapcrt 
Plants B y Farohase Trom 

N ationa l Here -

SERVICES 
. PIONEER W1

-Ownership o f .th *  
dry and CleanCrs and the Rupert . 
Laundry and Cleaners belonged to- 
dny to P. Bruce Johnson, who ha*, 
taken up actlv^ m ana^m ent o f the 
two concerris with headquarUx*
Burley. ' ' *

Transaction by which Mr. Thotnp- 
m purchased the plants Irom the 

National Laundry compenyl Twin 
Falls, was completed over the week
end. Mr. Johnson h&i beca aaslrt- 
ant manafter o l the Troy Laim'diy 
company here for almost'10 yeart,-— ’ 

The hew owner bad taken up r« l-  
denee In Burley today, and hU fam 
ily will follow shortly. '

The Burley and Rupert plants em- 
' 40 worker*, con

duct a widespread delivery aystem, 
and sen'e an extensive urea In Uis 
Cassia-and Minidoka county terri
tories.

; BUIIL. May 3 (Special)—Final 

tribute was paid the memory of 

Mrs. James Shields, sr„ with i 

Jers which were conducted PWday 

nflemoon a t  t h e  Presbytcrlon 

church. Bulil business-houses were 

clascd from 2 until 3 p. m, for tlie 
funeral. Services were conducted by 
M, M. VnnPattcn assisted by the 
Rev, John E. Spencer and B. C. Orr. 
Thn Rotary quartet composed of 
L .H. VanRlper and J, 0 . Jacobscnr,

Old Rugged Cross,’ they were ac
companied by Mrs, L, J . Johnson, 
-^My Task," n favorite aong of M oUj- 
w  Slilrlds, wa-t sung by Harry Barry.

Pnllbetu-ers were; Walter Ftirbes, 
Jitmi's Cionnon. E. W, Bj-me, Melvin 
Ewell, Al Amos, and George Watt. 
Interment wns made fn the Buhl 
ocmetcry by Evans nnd Jolm.son.

Mai7 Maxima McConnell was 
boni at Wa.shlngton. Pa.. Oct. 23, 
1853, nnd mnrrlC{l Jomcs H.'Shields, 
July 11, 1800, at Cheyenne, Wyo. 
They moved to Buhl In 1908. Mrs. 
Shields was ti charter-member of 
tho' Buhl Presbyterian church and 
ha.s always Had on active part In the 
musical BCllvltles of the church and 
community.

Banquet Celebrates 
Mortgage Payment ^

PILER, May 3 (SpecUl)—A ban
quet In honor of paying of the mort- 
gige was held by Filer Odd Pcllowa 
and Rebekahs at the Methodist 
church last week. Ono\d officers of >. 
the organization were present for 
the ceremony. Those atttoidlng were 
Presley E. Horn, Caldwell, grand 
secretary; George Leth, Buhl, grand 
cliapUn; Georse Schoolen^ Burley, 
post grand master.

Following the banquet f, •program 
as presented which Included the 

burning of the mortgage, numbers by 
the high school German band, songs 
by the nigh school sextette, v ^ l  
solos by Marjorie Nan Musser, gul- • 
U r and mouthharp selections' by 
Raymond and Walter Carder and a 
tap dance by Fred,’ Munyon. The 
remainder Of the evening was spent 
in dancing.

ABSOLUTE

Protection—  
At Low Cost

KidneyV Must 
Clean Out Acids

:h( enlr way your b»«r <aa etaaa 
t Adds «nd polMnoui W Mtn from

If runctlenal Kidney i .  ______  ...
ordtn mmki yon suffer fr»m OetUac .

Aciaiu, Borviat.

to (la the wort in one wc«k or monir 

— -* lb* rusraatw imtecto jon.

liUrHKT

Mrs, ntmilry C-’iawftirlh, Paul, un- 
(In wi-iU n niiijor operation at Hii- 
pert grnrnil lnl^pltnl Fililny mcirfi-
Ing.

WojHoyd IVtrrhim, who was stiiu'k 
liy nil nul<iin(>ir)ln Thursday, was re
ported Iniprovliig.

Jlev, l,e^lln. It<illn. the new Kpli- 
ropal rector fou.Itu|>ert, Ihirloy,. and 
.Tfrorno. arrived in ltui>ert Thurs- 
tlay Irom Itnuniliip, Montana, Pil- 
«lay Mr, Ilolltf went lo Ti*ln Fulls 
whero ha wan joined by Rev. Iliit- 
ler, rector there, and Uiey attended 
a meeting of tlm Guild at Jerome, 
Itev. Rolls- family will J#ln him af- 

■ ler arhnol In out,
A marrlagn llnennn was Imui-iI 

Thiirnday to William Adolph «*rllrlik 
and Vera Htaker, both of Uiii>eit, 
They were married by Judge >1. A 
JJoyer.

■Ihfl Past Matrons club of the O, 
It, li. met at Uio hiime ot Mn 
Charlen Ootf TIuiriKlay afternixjn. 
with half Ihn inemlxirs enlerlulnlni 
Ihn other half. Those present « 
Mrs. Call Llpim. Mrs. Lila Ilehodlrl, 
Mrs. Ojydo Uandolph, Mrs. Jim Rom. 
Mrs, Edltti Morgan, Mri, l.uhi Hop- 
klna. Mrs, Anna MePlke, Mrs, E. H, 
IciinciiP. Mrs. K. K. Pishrr. Jatk 
Wornek. Mis. Ell lloring, Mrs, l!:s- 
Iher Cnnaid'Of Wallare, Miss Etta 
11. Clements, and Mrs, Ooff.

Tha rhief fault Of the sinsla 
tower trannnilUIni anltiina l i  that, 
at iilKht. ttie lieem ti|is a tenrttiicy 
to AwliiR llkn llie ftiKikes In a wheef 
and It Is very difficult for iillola l\ 
•follow Iheni. 'Ilie new douttl* loWe 
t* aiippiited lo ilu awax thl« 
fault.
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Beards May Bring New Ej-a for Males
just as if the future wasn't uncertain and perpleit- 

ing enough already. Fortune Magazine now conies 
out with an acticle. predicting the return of the male 
beard.

A barbers’ journal, says Fortune, not only foresees 
.such a return but advocates it. More significantly, Co-'

'  lumbia University’s eminent forecaster, Paul Nys- 
trom, is quoted as follows: ■ . ^

“American men will blossom out in clouds of beards 
in a decade or two. Men’s mass tastes change more 
slowly than women’s, but they change nevertheless.

'  A new bearded age is on the way. Your sons will be 
wearing heavy beards.”

In the face of such expert advice, the average male 
can do nothing.but stroke his chin reflectively, gaze 
on the downy cheeks of his small son, and reflect that 
eventually those blooming cheeks will be hidden be
hind a glossy tangle of srubbery in the style of a Civil 
war general.

But when you stop to consider the matter prayer
fully, there seems to be no good reason why a renais
sance of beards should not take place. And if tKatj in 
turn, leads men to regain a little of their old pride 

- in personal adornment, we are going to have a more 
_ colorful and exciting worl^.

TPhere was a time when mM were every bit as perr 
snickety about their looks as women, if not more so.
An Englishman of Elizabeth’s day, for instance, was 
as vain about having his beard frizzed and perfumed, 
and as careful about his great starched ruff and the 
lace fringes to his. sleeves,, as his ereat-gfeat-great 
granddaughter is about her new'-born permanent.
With it all, he was nobody’s pansy, either; the men 
who followed Drake around the world, sought the 
nbrthwest passage with Frobisher, and won the em- 
pife of India may have been peacocks, biit they had 
hair on their chests. -
, But, somehow, in this modern world, all this has 
.gone by the boards. For several generations now it
has b«en man’s lot to look as drab and as uninspiringiwe oii «iiii iw  t«>r 

■ as the tailor can make him. His daily garb is dull and -
. sonjber; his evening attire is positively funereal; and 

if he ha;i a brief rebellion on the golf links, and went 
in for gaudyrhose and baggy knickers, even those have 
given way to plain gray flannel slacks. , —

•  •  •  . '

This isn't good for him. The strutting instinct, lies 
deep, and it can’t be choked off without setting up un
wholesome pressures. It is more than a desire to-g^ 
a night out occasionally that leads the modern man 
to' join lodges and dress up in gold and purple. The 

. ancient urge to look darling, to make a vain and 
gaudy show of himself, is still wbrking.

Beards are surely a modest beginning. By them
selves, they won't do the trick. But they are a step in 
the right direction. That step once taken, men may at 

'last assert themselveax^nd regain the old right to look 
as colorful ((f.,not, perhaps, so .attractive) as their 
womenfolk.

POT
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

TRAILER ADVENTURi:
By Ntrd Jonn

B B IT T A Iir^rti

it : . ' . : ;  
.  ktai arrfaled.

■‘.7 .1  ■
br .. .

RTH*

1y. MuTllla n  Bh-
. j Z i . .  who »r»TM «• 
ler JOII.NNV CIZNIK. 
h.neler. E * » « lu l lr  
hrrMU aboard Cla< 

Th*i< It la (ka( aha 
md BmllT k««a b « »  
rletlBa of •  Klcaallr 
kcae le a « n  waal«d

SCAKDAL!

Pot eholi:
Did you notice the wordlna on 

the Idaho theater electric sljn Sun
day?

It  uUl. briefly and to the point; 
•Her H&tjand UeB" with 0«ll Pat- 
•ick. . . ••

—Sharoiu

VOU'RE WASTING AWAY FOR 
LACK OF SLEEP!

Pol Shooter;
gtUlng *0 Tuln FftlLi U too 

garden-minded for a reipcctablc 
;lUzen.

In fnct, it's setting io .I  gotta gel 
ip at tlie Indecently early hour of 
10 o'clock on Sundays.

To tlic right of me. to the left 
'0/ me. north ot me and couih o f me. 
the gardeners get.out brlglil and 
:arly Sunday mornings. They ply' 
Ihelr hoca and rakefi, lean over back 
fences and discuss the relative mer.- 
Its of hydrangea and paivle.% and 
go Into vehement dlacuiiloiis a-i 15 
whether they ou jh t to plant a few 
tomaloes and make the garden use- 

onjumental. Such go- 
tnga-on break Into my slumbers and 
I  haven't managed to get more than 
13 hours Rieep on the Saturday 
ilght-Sunday etrctch so far this 

spring.
I'm  gonna move up Into the 

mountains where nothing' dUturb.3 
you but maybe a few coyotes or 
mountain lions sneaking Into your 
cabin for a bit of breakfast.

—Rip Van Winkle

LOVE MEANS STARVATION

Pot Shots:
When a woman loves a man, sh- 

telld .him/she'd gladly starve with 
him. ^

And after she marries him. she 
pro\-es It by going on a diet and 
itan ’lng both of them at meal Units.

-M a^ Eaal

. PJIOVJDENCE COULDN'T GET 
,THE CALL THROUGH!

Pot Shot,',;
T im  T e n n e s s e e  mounUlnecr 

v'alted an awful l,ong Lime for a 
meisage from Heaven telling him to 
break hla 52-day fast.

Do you fuppoM- telephone opera- 
on the Heaven eicliange atall

naaf. Aas«ra4 at 
Claalk ta ab««t t 
w ho  m ttrriie dal ■ racka

ap^a from C ln llfa eakla 
a -BfllX. ThaT l*aV» (hat 
■t saard la ehaatas Cla- 
lip For a aaomtat Uar 
,f j  ar« la ba r«arsad and

^*«Va «e*” V«” cja*^r^a
(ka Orlaa- 

> (»na «b«n It (ka esaal

a«eea4 Claalk aatara 4ha
■bla. alai

aaaair bb<
HOW GO OS WITH THE BTORT

c h a p t e r  XX IV  

lyiARTHA screamed, opened her 

eyes again. But it was not 

Cirnik .whd. had,fired. His re

volver clatl«rcd to the floor, and 

he stood there clutching his right 

wrist and rocking with the sudden 

pain.- Suddenly the room was 
filled with men, nil slruggling 
around Ciznlk and Ling.

A  young coust guard ofTicer 
shoved Ihrough the mob. "Take 
them aboard,” he ordered, and 
ciimc toward the two women. 
"Arc you .̂ 11 right?" I

•'Y-ycs;' said Martha weakly, j 
"I'm  Lieutenant Howison. W c' 

didn’t know you girls'were aboard 
here or we wouldn't have got so 
rough out t'here." Quickly he 
loosened the rope which Ling Aad 
bound them. “We’ll Uke care of 
you. There’s a doctor aboard."

Howison’s rhea made fast work 
of sending Ciznik and the O ri
ental along the passageway. With 
the officer between them, Martha 
and Betty followed, both glad for 
his firm assistance.

On deck the confuaion had sub
sided. CUnik’a men were meekly 
Iranaferring to the coast guard. 
Aft offlcer and crew were making 
reaHy to take over the smiftgllng 
ship. Suddenly Marthk stopped 
dead still, her facc growing paler

mistakably, aboard the coast 
guard Clatter! His presence amonf 
CUnlk'B men was not what had 
struck her moUonlesa. But ra'thar 
it was the hurting thought that 
not once h ^  hr tried to help her, 
even make ner m o«  comfortable. 
Not once had he ov^ed.the cour
age to face her at last, and admit 
the truth.

Suddenly aha felt herself lean- 
InR too heavily against the young 
ofliccr. “I—1 think I'm  golo# to 
f a in t---- "■

“ •PEKLINO better now.^MartT" 
It was Betty, silting on the 

edge of her berth. Martha aaw 
the port hole above her ai)d 
sprang from the pillow. "Bettyl 
Betty, we're not back on that— ” 

"No . . Betty pushed her 
gantly back. "We're on Unde 
Sammy's ship this time, heading 
for Seattle. .And friend-Ciznlk 
and his playboys are in the brig, 
or so Lieutenant Howisoh says." 
.Qetty grinned infectiously. "He’a 
nice, isn't he?'*

“r _ I  was too scared to notice."
■ "Well." Betty told her, '-you 
should have stayed on your feet 
and you'd have had time to 
noticc!"

•'How long have I  been here?" 
"We've been under way an 

hour. The doclor says you're 
okay. You came to’ once, and hi 
save you fi sedative, 
been snoo7.(ng IJ»*c 
dinner in the 
Hunfn-y?” .

"Sort of."
"The cook’s

.quartert.

than b^fot 
"W hafi 

asked..
vrong* Howison

kecRing something 
for you. I— ’,’ She was inter
rupted by a polite knock on the 
door. It was.Lieutenant Howison.- 

"How arc you by this time?” 
Ho 5milcd pleasantly, set his neat 
iffi'cer's cap on the table.

"Much belter," Martha told him. 
"Sorry to go out on you like that.” 

"You should get him  to tell you 
wh.it wc were up against," Betty 
suggested. A

"Probably Miss Brlttata doesn’t 
want lo hear about it right now." 

"I do, though,” Martha assi^ed

“ T ^ L L  . . . .  the fact y  that 
you girls found yourselves 

right in the wind-up of a case the. 
T-men have been 
lonR ti

:n?"

—Hnbscribtr Z

WE DONT PROrESa to know oti 
what'baou our'beard of advisers 
picked the winner In last week's con
test. but the board Informs us that 
the 60 cento goes to P. for Petilmlst. 
Honorable mention is awarded A 
Man Hater and lUpeelally of Thlrj 
Men, Fred the FrowDcr and The 
SplaltUr Udy.

‘ YOU LAD6 AND ladies, as Mr. 
-pernio would say. seemed to get 
such a nice kick out of expressing 
opinions on Wallle and Edward Uiit 
we’ll oontlnue the contest for thU 
week. Wallle'8 due to get that final 
divorce today, so It's big news all 
over the world. What do YOU think 
about It? Get it off your ehest-and 
maybe win our Pot Shotj half-a- 
buck;

She rubbed & trembling hand 
over her damp forehead. “N-n- 
nolhlng. I'm all right now.''

.She had seen Gerry Neal, un-

a s u r y  Departrrient 
men—customs agents.. We were- 

:just helping them out on this lit
tle deal. Ciznik has had a syndi
cate for the past 10 or I I  years.

I I'm told. It  stretched all up and 
I dov.-n the coast, and back into 
' Chicago and Detroit. He had the 
idea to really go in for transport
ing quantities of dope— with trailer 
caravans. He figured they would

BOt be regarded with lufpicion, 
and they wouldn't be running 
ifou l ef th f truck legtalaUon and 
UcenM laws In  a ll the various 
states. Also, be figured they'd be 
big enough to carry olher stulT, 
too. Unstanwed liquor. Maybe 
bring aliens into the Industrial 
centers. Oh, he was going to go 
in  lor It on » big scale."

"That was the trouble,” Betty 
mentioned. “He got too darned 
big."

■That’s right. You see, what he 
didn’t  realize when he atarted all 
this Dew Idea was that one of the 
T-men had been working a long 
time right In his syndicate. HU 
name was Guy Weeks, and he’d 
even taken a Chinese blood oath 
w ith tomff- of Clznlk’s Chinese 
gang, so he could get more In
formation."

"But If^th ls T-man knew all 
about Ciznik why didn't they get 
him long ago?”

Howison shrugge4. ‘‘If they’d 
shot too soon they wouldn't have 
been able to clean up the whole 
mess. This'Was a big, thing, you 
know, There'were more-lhan 200 
customs fnen all over the country 
closing in on it, and several score 
border patrql'agents were trans
ferred to the coast to help trap 
the opium smuggling rings that 
Ciznik haa built up. Then the 
coast guard came into ^ e  plcturc. 
’This boat was sent around from 
the east coast to replace n slower 
cutter. We didn’t even V now wh,y 
ourselvM until now."

i t y o u  should see the opium C iM  
n ik  had aboard!" Betty ex

claimed.

Martha nodded." “ I did sec fome 
of It. Why Is It put Into cani-fllled 
with flour?”

"That’s to keep it dry," Howison 
told her. ‘‘You see. the opium 

iggling liners from this Orient 
toss the stuff overboard in sacks 
tied w ith cork floats. A t the top 
of the sack Is a flashlight sealed 

a bottle. ’Then the faster, 
smaller boats, lik e  C iin ik ’s, comc 
ilong the steamer lanes and pick 
he stuff up. They transfer it to 

shore where Ciznlk planned to 
transport It a ll over the country.” 

Martha looked at Betty. "Jf 
ever we get to the old home to«Ti 
again we’ll never leave, will we?” 

‘‘Don’t say that,”  Howisoh went 
on quickly. ‘‘Miss Haynes has 
-promised to come to Seatlle .ifiain 
n ex tsu m m er, after I ’v e ' dono 
Alaska duty . .'^pyhow . you 
can't leave the coast right away. 
You may have to stay togivcfome 
evidence—and you’re both going 
to haVe dinner with n^e a.«hore.” 

Martha smiled. “Isn't three •  
crowd?”

(To B« Concluded

Sharp Reminder
Th« recurrence of floo^ conditions in Pennsylvania 

Is a timely little reminder that the admlniatration had 
hotter not be too hasty in its sudden desire to lop ex
penditures off the federal budget.

When the wintw’s f)oail,|ltruck, it was generally 
agreed that tho gdvernl|||npU8t prepare to lay .out 
vast sums on a comnr^BWpW program for flood con
trol. As tho waters receOMf agitation for such a nnl- 
gram died downy a bit. Then, when the President 
called for economy.'^Wwgan to be more ou leas taken 
for granted that his fibod control program might be 
one of the things that would have to wait.

But tho need is as nvessing as over. A few days of 
heavy rain gave dwollors in the Ohio valley a n’harii 
reminder that the conditions which make dianstronj. 

, floods possible arc still present. It would l>e pnoi- 
- .economy to let them go unremcdled much liinRpr.

Bar Etiquette
One rtf tho weirdest court, decisions we can recall 

offhand' was recorded in New York the other day, 
when a magistrate held that a man who failed to re
move his (lat, in a bar in tho presence of ladies was 
guilty of disorderly conduct.
■>The culprit in question, it seems, was taking his

■ ease in a Second avenue bar, his hat tilted corafort-
■ ably back off his brow, when k feminine cu.'ilomer 

came in. The man failed to uncover, and, wlien the 
proprietor requested him to do so, he got a hit tough 
about (U The police finally drew cards In the affair, 
t o  ™*n WM lugged off to court—and tho pearl of 
judicial wisdom mentioned above was the result.

Now we may bo old-fasbioned and woefully iiack- 
numMr-tih, but w« can't help feeling that a woman 
wha'fiuiats th»t men uncover In her presence has one 

. «xc*ll«nt recour«e In such a situation. She can stay

M j irir« hM the ferfr.
Hh, won't l. t  rr.li 
While I Ihink our horn.
It  on* ct the beil. I

, flhe sa;* build HI
A n«w demlflU' i.

In and da)> out 
Hhe ohanta all the whIU:
*'1 want a new houM,
ThI. one i% Jou»r, ‘
W hal’a a poor ttllim ■
To do. a n ^  Ju«t how't hf 
To re( her U>n(u« ((rajing 
To IcM coally iiiRttrri?
1 pieM we'll be hulldlni 
IWfora mr mlnil tlin ilfn !

—I.udr»1»k

IT 8KKMS UK JIAVK A 
HOKBKWHli’l'IN tl IIDF'

Pot Bhola;
You ahould hni.p,hii>i>f-(l for 

Intrortiiclng as a roiiiMi Mihjeei ilir 
private affairs o( Mr;i. tmi
iho former king of nniuiniKi 

What right imvr yu.i to nip<|iii«7 
By what lea\-« do you rail for 
iplnlon from »  lot of nxiiona rnn- 
enilng tn-o fine jwojiln w)w li»vr 
. right to live llieir llvrn jiuti n.i 
,re living youia -  only they are 

Iirobably living U a great deal bet
ter.

If they wlah to marry, (liai’a their 
bualncM; csrUlnly It’a nmm of the 
’{uatn«M of ft ao-called cotuinn c 
luctoc way out Jiera In Idaho, wli 
my nmarka we may make about 

Mr*, flimpadn ajiil Rlward liav 
only on what wa read, and Uie^e 

■ >it may be almply go.«ip for al
a know.
Of court* I don't axpert you (< 

print thla.
—An ^nitlinaiil.lAdy

OIIL'lll 
Dear Mr. Pot

My Idea of Edward and Wallli 
nimpwn la Uiat tlity'ra a rnuplo 
- Awall i)«opla who hava a right t< 
lioy their romaiKe in prlvaty- 
ifw lio  will never, gel privacy be 
use you nowdp||)?rt keep hound' 

Ing them, 
rttf thamel

-Aunllt Taea

rAIMOUl LAST LINg 
. My boy aheuld hava won 

at marble* but lha jud|ta wira
faHnfll . .

T lir  OrNTI.KIIAN IN 
IM E  TUIKD ROW

H I S T O R Y

of Twin Falls 
City, 6“ County

IS YEARS AGO

APRIL 3. i m
A reque;it for historical dalA of 

the Oem state was made today by 
President Jessie Traser of tho Idaho 
suite Library association, who la the 
'Twin Palls librarian and ex<offlclo 
men^ber of the state committee to 
collect such Information.

Si^hool children In the city and In 
the foimW-y schools ran do a great 
deal to help th* caui*. In the opin
ion of MlM Praser. There are tn 
many* localltlea early settlers who 
have' lived In th li stata a quarter 
of a century, a generation, or even 
longer. These can be Interviewed in 
:»l*rd to early days and Incidents 
and their stories written up anc 
uimed In to Hie library. U U point- 
rd out that unless all the data pos 
xlblft can be collected now a great 
deal of early Idaho history will be 
irrevocably lost. •

onirers elected at the noise meet' 
in i last week wefe Miss. Praaer 
iVJn PrslJj. pretldint; Miss Mar- 
IsrM notxTts, Dol.ie, vlre president: 
Mlfs M. Orr, Idaho'Palls, secretary- 
ireasiirer.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS F18HBE1N 

Editor, Journal ot the Amerlti 
Medical A**»clatlon. and of 
llxgeia. the Health Magaalne

,  Most serious of all of the heart 
diseases of children and of the 
younger ages Is rheumatic fever. 
Usually this condition affects chil
dren between five and 15 years of 
age. The resultant damage la crip
pling; If not promptly faUI, In many 
Instances.

27 YEARS AGO
May S, 1810

The closing events of Ihe'schoo 
.ear will tal:e plsre next «eek whei 
:lit' third gradustlng claw of th' 
I'wlu Pills high school will recelvi 
lU illploinai. T1iP rlas-1 as a whole 
' ta beea very active In the achool 

nrk and Uie senior play which will 
« given dtiring roninienrement 
'eek will he In every way wort,liy 
r the altendapre of the pjihllr. 
.Oast In the senior play Is: Harry 
irnolt, Paul Oldham. I/em Cha|i1n. 
larty Pjilon, .John nolton, lioy 

RIcliiiiond, l.ylr Di^very, Dana fl- 
llolt. Melln Ranrh. Alma Paris, Avk 
McMahon, .l.e.t|py Williams,
Manny, Prssie (isrlsAn, F.lla Chanl- 
lerj EUielle'llonnnl, Ma>e J oiicb,

Tlie easthnimil I'vniihg train wss 
wrecked l>elwren here and Riipflit 
Kaliinlay lilgTtt Init on <iiin » 
liiirl. The tender broke ilnwn a 
badly ilainkged a few himilied fi 
"nf Irack. The wrecker alrlvcd tr. 
Pocatello In time to repair thn n* 

Ihe morning train so ihrre » 
deli^ of thn morning inall.

Trade Fair IndicatcB 
(ieiteral Hiitiinemi (iain

J.EIPr.lO lur, -Wlde«i>re«il tm 
pro\'omeju In general liacfn loiid 
tlons waa Indicated by (he Ix-ipr.i 
Trade fair, Just ronrludrd. ■| |(c 
fas  attended by alB.OOO lAi.tiii'-, 
men from 74 ocmiUrln.. U im imlr 
I , i n  •xhlblts, an Increase or 10 pi 
r*nt over last year, 'nie nu.nDr, , 
foreign exhibitors was double 11, 
1931 ficnre. t in  |>«tllriii«iton of il 
United «t*lfa nl«o nhowing an li 
cr^as* of }00 per cent.

,'heth'should be made to determine ' 
er there la any beclnning d 
ance.
• Most frequently rheumatic fever 
arrives abruptly wlthj paln*%ln the 
Jolntfi and other symptoms attrib
utable to the heart. Tlie pains in the 
jolnta may oe accompanied by swell. 
Ing. tenderness, and redness, or onj 
of these symptoms, and may movt 
about from one Jolnl to another 

r. rapid'heart, rapid breathing 
and exhaustion are. of course, sign 
that should not be neglected for 
moment.

The dUe
abruptly 

lous. There an 
there are no a 
while Ih  clilld 
below what.wi 
normal h

many cases 
mte symptoms. For 
pay appear only to be 
uld be considered lt« 
level. He .will,ha)

colda and sore throata with 
than th* usual frtquancy, u id  hU 
weight will not keep up to the nor
mal average.

Thera may be lots of appetite, 
lymptoms of disturbance In the 
stomach or intestines, headache, and 
' if the usual symptonx* which go 

with most lllnessei of chlldrcn.'Most 
lmport*nt, however,?la th* fatigue 
and feeling of tlrednesi. which U out 
ot all proportion to the amount of 
ewrtlon It follows.

Victims of Theumatlo fever an 
usually pale, and It Is difficult t<. 
keep thn loUl number of their red 
blood cells up to normal. When their 
blood 1» examined. It Is found that 
there Is an Increase In the number 
of white blood crili. which lndlcltr-.  ̂
pretence of sn Infection. Usually, 
too, the rate ot Uie heart Is more 
rapid than normal. . '

While any iinuaual amount o( 
fever' Inay not be found If a ther> 
momet^r Is placed In tho victim's 
mouth. rej>eated tesla of his temper
ature by placing tho thermomelrt 
In the rectum may ahow occasional 
atUcks of fever

U will bo noticed that then 
nothing charnrtrrlstla In any 
theJo syniptoins. They are, h 
ever, an Indication O u t aomethlng 
Is wrong and thai an investigation 
nhould bo madn and repeated uni 
the doctoV has determined deflnlti 
ly what la resiKinslbl*. In  tho Insli 
lout cases, months, oven years, mi 
elapse, with these Taslly overlooked 
Symptoms present, bofor 
atlaclt nf rheumatic fever affecting 
Ihe heart Imcomes apparent.

One significant algn. for which 
parenU should watch, la growln 
palnl. These ‘ palna Include thor 
vtgiia and general dlscomforu tJi< 
occur chlrdy In tho arms and leg 
and sometlines In tho poli\U. Occa 
aionally, loo, they may affect th 
musrlna or tho body.

W ien a child complain* of th>se 
growmg pains, a carenil a*amlnatl(jn 
shoiJil 1)0 made to determine whstli 
er/fhe\unatlo condition* ar* preJ 
eiii, ^ulte  often these paint at 
found In chlldsen
iitatin In any way, but Ihelr prennii 
fchmild alwgya be con*l<ler*d a wan 
Ing signal t|ial should not b* nc. 

Blected.
rk>m*tlmea children suffer from 

nalna In the »l>dom*n which rainmt 
Ifls (leflnt'ely aaioclated iflth any dl. 
Igcstlv* troubl*. in  *viry case of this 
I type, »tuflX 0* th« heart

IPW S BEHIND THE N E ^ ^ *
by , ' X

PAU LM AUX)N  ' ,

An Exclusive and Authoritative Eve* 

ninK Times Daily Gttmpse into the 

Bacltground of Events in th'e Nation's 

Capital.'. . . by America’s foremost 

Interpreter (jjvintr You Both Sides. 

. . "Let the Chips Fall Where They 

M ay ."

(Copyright; 1037. Pnul M[inon>

W a s h in g t o n .
There will be 
tional I

I Inter

disarmament conference, no 
change in the valne of. gold. 
Prealdent Rooaevelt has made 
hla decision. It  wa* reached at 
a Wlilte House conference ot 
cabinet members In which there 
waa warm discussion pro as 
well as con. At the end. the- 
President decided for the eons 
and went fishing,
U Is true that something more 

than talk lay behind all thfse con
ference and gold rumors In clrcu- 
latlon-l^tely both here and Bbroad. 
I t  seems to be alao true that State 
Secretary Hull, while- denying the 
rumors, pmonally harbored hope 
that something constructive could 

rcompllahed Internationally 
through the conferchcc mcdliun. Mr. 
Hull lost the arsvmont at the White 
House conference, as well aa his 
hopes.

tripJlcafe nopatli’c dccJjJon 
will he made public shortly In some 
affirmative way, po.islbly announc
ing- & movement to forw(\rd pcrson- 

>ntact-s and coo;>cratlons be
tween Mr. Hull and the-prime mln- 
itera of the leading European na- 

tlona. Or perhaps a safer way to 
say It Is that Mr. Hull was dc.ilgnat- 
ed to work out wliatcvcr 1.'5 to be 

result of the dcclslon.

DISCOURAGEMENT

The reasons which caused Ihe 
decision are not to be stated 
definitely. It  is obvious, how
ever. that our ambassador-at- 
large, Norman Davis, regardless 
of whatever personal hopes he 
may have developed In London, 
h u  been unable to latplre the 
President with any marked en
couragement for the success of 
an economic or arms cojiferenee.
At least, the President sees no 
reason to assume the resporui- - 
bljlty for championing a con
ference. despite some official 
and much ifnofficlal pressure 
from. Britain and some of the 
other nations. And if the United 
Slates does not champion a 
conference, of course, no one 

. else will. V
It  the same olfftlorj'. All na

tions want something out ot a con
ference. None wants to give any
thing. -France wants security. Ger- 

ly credit. BriUln a preferred 
pound, Russia protection, Itflly 

ore credit. And all want debt can- 
■llatlon. I f  any of these nations Is 
I B mood to make bona fide < 

cessions. It has not yet made its 
willingness plain. ‘And you may be 
sure-they won't.

The hl.^tory of modern conferences 
also l5 fresh In executive memory. 
When Uncle Sam played host before 
tho world, the nations came singing 
his pra1.«s. Tliey ate his food. 
Jolclng that he was tho savloui 
the world. Good w((( popped 
bubbled like clmnipaRne. Out When 
it was over, the dl.«;covery was made 
that some silverware was ml.ssli 
from tJie pantry.

FILER
Th* W. O. T, U. will J id d  Its 

regular meeting Tuesday at the 

home o^ Mrs. Ueorge Clark. Mrs. 

Paul Ludlow will have charge of a 

Mother's day progrun.
Th* Udlee' Aid society of ffta 

MethodUt church will hold it* meet
ing Wednaaday at th* home of 
K t$. tu y  Bheaitr.

Mr, knd Mrs. O. W. Pott«r enter- 
taln*d at dinner on Sunday for Uie 
following guest*: Mrs. H. J . Phlf- 

. Idaho Palls; Mr, and Mrs! 
ren PotUr. Jerome; Miss Mar

garet 8med, Twin Palls; Jim  Potter, 
Jerome.

Mm. H, L. llrown. Mrs. O. H, Pox. 
Irs. D, H. Showers and Mrs. Goorge 
rhardt entertained at a bridge 

luncheon last week with 04 guesu 
present. All-cut prises wore received 
by Mrs. Earl Ramsay, Mrs. I.ynv)lle 
Brown and Mrs. L. Pennwick, 

Mls.ies Mercedes Barbeiat, Der
by Cate and Sue Glen Ounce en

tertained the Inter Nous club Inst 
c at a unique pin party a|. the 

Darbetat home. Prires were award
ed lo Mrs, Morris Carlaon, Mrs. 
C. R. Pox, Mrs T, fl. Irwin and 
Mlsa Wlnnlfred Pryer. Miss Barbesat 
anounced her engagement to Harley 
Lolly. Wolser during thn refresh- 
nient hour^ Attractive favors Were 
Uidlvldufl pin cushions.
' eix Boy Krouta (Mssed tests held 
al the Ooy M<-out board of revie 
laM week James Urennen and Mali 
l<in HamiufKiulBt pafc.ed tho flrnl 
rltsfl tests, Thtxio completing i 
for'second claxs badges were Dwight 
Jdhnsou. Irconard Vincent, Hah 
Clark, Jamf* DekloU, Members o 
the ImarcLor review were Rev. I. H 
Mots, I, 0, OlllUin, G. W. Anthon] 
and II. >1 IUmmer<iursl.

May UI win i>ai ijie day for 
ihn annual tilnssom luncheon of t 
I'llor Woman's rh ib 'as they l̂ i 
thplr mrrting last week. Urn hinr 
eon will he held a l Uin Park hotel

I APPRECIA1 ION
R. not know It, but

ho ha.'» been nominated for on 
he oldest but not necessarily the 
nost exclusive clubs of statesmen. 

It  1.1 a very honest group of Demo
cratic members of the house wl: 

e foregathered daily In tl 
ikroom since ,any living membc 
remember. Tliey call Ihemselvi 

the Dema|pgue club.
After th* re v| ^  budget waa r< 

re lv ^  t  few days back, t  meeting 
of tR« club was called to consider 
what Wat thought to be a club cri 
sis. One member presented the sit 
uatlon like this; .

" I t  has alwayt been the imnornd 
prerogative of members of cohgre.Ss

iling til 
fit a

Warbejg, 
profivam. i 

ertliig »

1̂ A. necm. 
I*r l i. Vlii

, prrsldent; Mis. 
Vlre president; Mri. P<1 
rnt, rorrotpondlng xrc 
B. K. Albln. rocordlni 

Kd M^i .H. K Hammi

« Hhsarsr wat guest 
isflday aftsrnoou 
> B**m •ntertalried

Ml!.« Mtrijra 
of h»niir Wed 
Mist Katherln 
''111' a pally.

The ('rlendly fllltchtrt had a no- 
lit>4l luncheon 'lluirtday afternuDu 
at til* iwm* of Mr». D. L. All*n.

Adult council m*mb*r* nf th* Ohl 
R«serve» held a theater party Thurn- 
‘lay evriiitig rnliowlng' witlch the 
Iioun.mntnua i„ Uio honw of Mlsa 
I'ucill* All«n for f«fr*»tunent«.

to dem 
the I

: We have hi 
right to promise oi

itltucnUs something for nothing. 
Ve hnve nlways had the assur- 
5 that when we pn.<ised the.ie 

demagogue bills, a President would 
:to them or the supreme court 
ould strike them down.
•'feut no^f we have a mar^ In tho 

White House who can outdemagogue 
»nd if our .^afegusrd of the su

preme court Is removed, how are 
[olng to get re-elcctc^?"

MERGER?

Talk of a constitutional Dem- 
ocratlfrs party to supplant tho 
Republrean party Is coming 
from bigger mrthorilles' with 
greater gusto. They are serious 
iboat It.

It  1 I there is at least 
against 
will of- •

Democratic s 
whom the Republics 
fer no oppoiltlon the next time 
he runs. ThLs has already been 
discussed and (unofflelall)') de
rided. Several other similar 
ca-srs ai'e fn the discussion stage. 
Mo.st Rcpubllcftn authorities arc 

Inclined to leave tho matter to their 
Ir.dlvlduiiJ-.'state orcanlratlons. They 

not know what will come of U.
surprised to 
mtlon of a 
tic party

anced lu| the 
many statcs- 
:ons1der

but they would not be 
e It work Into the for 
lastltullonal Dcmocrn 

within a few years.
The possibility Is enl 
fiturnl Inclination of 
len In both parties to 
sues as the hudget. Inflation, 

money and the supreme court aa 
more vital than party success, 
sgalnst this natural Inclination, 
e are large groups of Republi

can party workers to whom a mer
ger would mean sacrifice of their 

:rional positions.
Apparently 11 depends more upofl 
le future course of the'Roosevelt 

prograriT than anything el&e.

PERSISTENCE
. case you have been thinking 

that M. R . was easing up on hla 
supreme court packing demands:' 

Presidential F ix e r  Charlii 
West was so busy working th« 
serutte In behalf of court pack
ing that he was unable to han
dle the emergency fixing Job 
foV th« President on the Mlller- 
Tydlngs bill. The Prcsldtnt’s en
gagement secretary. Marvirt 
MacIntyre, ttsji rushed ihs 
senate lobby for the emerxencv 
> b .

BLISS

rs. M. W. Kelle> entertained 
.. .. ATblon Normal studenta whA 
were on,tour advertising the ichoof 
Tliqrsday afternoon-«t her home 
with a buffet luncheon, In honor 
of her daughter. Prcdabelle. who Is 
a member of Uie group; The group 
was composed of the girls' master 
tap team and the boys’ Cardlfltl 
glee club. . . .  ^

Electric, wind charging plants 
..ave been Insttlled at the Earl and' 
Harvey Clampitt ranches last week, 
t  Mrs. Marvin Crockett la critically
111.

SuperliWendcnl and Mrs, E. H. , 
Fo.'iter are tho p«ifent8 of a son. 
born April at five o'clock In 
the Twin Palls hosplUl. They havo 
named the Infant W illiam Heroic!.

Tlie past lecturers of tho Grang* 
pre.iented the following program 
last week at the regular me.etr 
Ing. A trombonr tolo by Super
intendent E. H. Poster, accomparted 
by Mrs. Ralph -Osborn. & reading 
by Mrs. J . Cutrlght. Roll call waa 
answered by reading fact»—both 
useful and comical. Partner* for 
supper were selected by puule* be
ing matched. Mr. and Mrs. Whit* 
latch were taken Into the Orange 
by demit. M n. Penfold and Mrs. 
Pamsworlh served the lunch at th*
cloao of tho evening.

Closeiip and Coinedy
GEORGE SCARBO

O S ,

■
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WALKER PACES TIGERS INTO AMERICAN LEAD
Tennis ̂ Crilics Leary at U. S. €up ChancesPittsburgh Takes 

First in National
By GEORGE KIBK8EY

N EW  YORK, May 3 O JP )— Madcap G«rry Walker, whose 
bas€path buffoncry used to keep him  in the Detroit dog
house more often than in  the lineup, has taken a new lease 

ort brains and has spark-plugged the Tigers lo  the top of the 

American league.
The 28.year-old outfielder 

who found it  easy to get on 

base, and do nothing r i^h t 

once he arrived, finally has 
h it his stridte and can do no 

wrong.
• HIS work yeslerdBy In pacing the 
TlBers to ft 6-5 * ln  over the 
cftso WHIU Sox was ft sftmple. H is ' 
home run In the Bevcnth broke ft 
8-5 deadlock. It  was his third hit 
for a perfcct day at bat, HU other 
iwo safeties were singles. He drew*

'one  base on ball.v stole one bnse, • 
scored three runs and Aiove to 
two.

Tops Bailers
His batting average of .588 tops 

every other mtijor league p>*ye:»
HU 20 hits and 12 riin« thus far 
lead all players' In both leagues.
With runs baited in. Walker Is 

V topped only by Johnni' Mlic of the 
A  Bt. Louis Cardinals with 12, and 

three home runs, arc one less 
than the nuartet ol circuit clouts 
collected by Bob Johnson of the 
Athletics,

The New York Yankees dropped 
from the lead before the inrgest 
crowd or the major league season,
S2,150. They toot a 5-4 licking from 
the-Boson Red Sox.-Croaca’a fumble 
let the winning, run come home In 
the ninth. A iflvo run roily" In the 
rilnth Inning' gave the Washington 
Senators a 10-7 decision to the Phil
adelphia Athletics. Cleveland and 
Bt. Louis were rained out.

. Plratdi in First 
Th» Pittsburgh Pirates took over 

flrat place In Uie National league 
by handing the Clnclmiatl 'Reds 
their elghtJ^ defeat In nine atarta,
7-3, The St. Louis Cards lost their 
aecond straight to the Chlcagd'Cubs,
4-1. Bin Lee turned back St. Louis 
with three hltfi.

Van Mungo also twirled a three- 
h it game, striking out nine Plilla- 

• delphla Phillies whllfi the Dodgers 
triumphed, 5-1. Rookies cllfXi Mel
ton fanned nine, and aUow?d the 
Boston Bees but four satetfts "  
the New York Glanta won. 3-1.

Southerii Bi’anchsISfoses Out 
Albion in Quadrangle Meet

Promoter Ed Warner got his first 
really bad break of the wrestling 
seasort herd on Saturday night when 

AT attraction, the Idaho Mexl 
_ ... Vincent I«pez. failed to ap
pear for hla match -t the Memorial

?lth tlifc luvll packed to the raft- 
for the. second consccutlve card, 

the. announcement wa.s received by 
the fans with considerable booing 
and cat-calling, .because many ol 
those present t ia ^ o m c  specifically 

e the ftJftffer University bf 
Idaho athlete in action.

The local promoter haft been 
fortunate in oltier bouls here 
this winter. Several times sched
uled ptrfdrmers have failed io 
show, but ftubfltltutes have put 
on such exhllbitions that the 
fans have gone away pleased.
Not 80 on Saturday night. Two 

draws and one match ending on » 
foul; the taljur^. of Loper to pul In 
an appearance and the dlscovcry 
th a t All Baba' was just Another 
wrestler, rather than the ex-cham- 
plon. left a lot of the fans with t  
sour Uste In their mouths.

We have »  huneh that the 
next card that is attempted 
heft: (U there I* one this sea
son) may experience a  sharp let
down in attendance unless War
ner i ln u  up a card too good t»  
miss—and then iayi dorm th« 
law demanding the stars actual
ly be w e .

BURLEY. May I  (Special)-Al- . 
blon ■ Normal and Idaho Southern 
track and field performers’'sUged 
a battle for honors in th« quad
rangular mf€t here on. Saturday 
with the Bengals coming out on the 
long end. of the score with 79'» 
polnU to lOVi for the Panthers. 
The other two teams In the meet 
failed to enter In the argument for 
ilie south Idaho Junior college con
ference title, the Rick* college Uam 
of Rexburg counting onl>* 6V4 point* 
and ^coding college Bobcats getUng

point-iyy}9r8 for the meet 
weifsio M ilton Holt,.the Pocatello 
sp rtn tSur who collected firsts in 
the lOO. 35l^5lnd broad Jump lo 
cumulate 19 points. Second In the 
Indlvfaual scoring Kent to Max 
Domlna. Albion's ace athlete from 
Montana, who took a tie (or flr.M 
In the pole vault, third in the 100- 
yard dash, first in the low hurdles 
and a place on the winning relay 
Icam for a total of 12^  points.

Summai7  for Uie meet was a; 
lows:

IM-yard da ih- «o ll. U. I . -6, B,. 
first; Nordllng. U. 1. S. B , second 
Domlna, Albion Normal, third: 
Smltli. U. I. S. B,. fourth. Time, 9,9 
seconda..

Pole Vaull—Domlna and Craner. 
both of Albion, tied for first; Berg
strom. Albion, third. Height, I I  feet 
3 Inches.

High Jump—Rush. U, 1,8. B„ first, 
Schow of Albion. Shaw of U. I. 8. 
B., Bemrose of uooding and Full
mer of Ricks, tied for second. Height 

'S feet 11 laches.
Shotput-Bmlt^i. U. I. 8. B., first; 

Cramer, Albion second; Nielson Al
bion third: Lewis. U. I. S. B.. fourth. 
Distance 38 feet 9 ^  inchjfs.

^ ^ B a c r a m e n to  Team Olimbs. to 

First Place B7  W ins 

' Over H it f io n i

By United Frtw 
Sacramento's clean sweep of ItA

V  terlea with the Mission Reds gave 
W  the S t  Louis Cardinal farm club
V  undisputed poasesaion of ( In t place 

after four and one-half weeks of 
1DS7 season play In the Pacific Ootst 
leacue today.

I t  waa the first clean sweep of the 
Mason and It was accompllahed by 
A remarkable display of batting 
]K)wer, which reached Its climax with 
a ao-lilt assault on four Mission 
hurlers In the seren-lnnlng windup 
of the Sunda.' double header. 

WUllams lliU  

The aolons cracked 10 hits )n tak
ing the opener, fl-6. and tlien 
doubled Uielr output In the ahorter 
cam* to win tS-B. Dlb Wllllama col
lected ftU hlta In the combau.

All other Sunday double header* 
wera dl;1ded evenly and all oth?r 
• f r la  andcd with «-J oounU.

flan Diego, first a a-eek ago, slip- 
)wd to Mcond place In breaking e n r  
wiih Oakland. Ken Dougiu pitch
ed U » OaU to a 4-3 victory in open
ing the doubka Mil and Mannle 6al- 
TO hurled the Padrea to a 5<0 win 
In the Mcond famei

Reals In Thir4 

Th^ San rrancUco Seals wound 
u|> In third place by splltUng the 
fM n bill with Portland. Ken Sbee- 
hsn and Ed 0 tuU combined pitching 
efforts to give the Seals a 7-4 win 
starling the day. In the second game 
Ad Uaka gave the Seals only two 
liii.v both by Boss.

Ix)8 Angeles rinisiied two games 
Ri'Oftd of Seattle In Lhelr battle for 

^  loiirth place by dividing the double 
9  liradrr. I^iy Thomas the eerier 

Jni tlw Angels by blanking the In- 
(tlaiiB wlUi six hllA for a 7-0 win. 

'Unit hit a homer for tliA winners. 
Ill the second game, aided by Mike 
Hunt's tenth iinmer and a clrcu|l 
l*low by Alan Hlrange, Oeattl^a-on 
n-4.

Mile Rnu-Kerfoot.-D. 1. 8- B,,
first; McCoy, Albion second; Bron
son-Albion. thy;d: Dan.Me R leti. 
fourth. Time 4 fclnutes 47.S sec
onds,

440-yard d ish—Orchard U., I. S,
., first; Bchow. Albion, second; 

McQueen, Albion, third; Orme. U. 1. 
S. B. fo\irth. Time 83,8 seconds. 

m-y*rd high tnrdlea-Hari, V. 
8, B„ first; Smith, Albion, sec

ond; Carpenter. U. I, 8. B„ third: 
Porter. U. I. 8. B.. fourth. Time. 16.3 
seconds,

-Brooks, U, I. a, B,. first; 
Waite. Albion, second; Cramer. Al
bion, third; Conrad. Albion, fourth. 
Distance 115 feet 3 Inches.

Javelin—Atkinson, U- - I. fl. B,, 
first; Shorthquse. Albion,' second; 
Smith. Albion, third; Judd,.Albion, 
fourtli. Distance 166 feel 1 Inch- 

Broad JDmp-Holt, U. I. S. B„ 
first; Ayr*. U, I. S. B., second; Mac- 
farlanf, Albion, third; Shaw.'U, 1. 
S. B . fourth, Dlsunce, 21 feet 4'-s 
Inchcs,

880-rard nm-Macfarlane, Albion. 
fiMt; Warner, U. I. 3. B.. second; 
Snapp, Albion, third; Snjlth..,U. 1, 

fourth. Time, 2 n^lnutea 
seconds,

m-jMTi daata-Holt. U. I. S rB ,. 
flr,it; Nordllng, U. I. S. B., sccoad; 
Smith, Albion, third; Reed. U. 1. 8. 
B.. fo'jrlh. Time, ̂ 3.1 seconds. , 

Two mile n in  — McCloy, Albion, 
first; Osgood, U. I ..S , Q.. second; 
Brooming. Rlck-1, third.- Time. 10 
mlniitf* S2 seconds. .

224-yard low hurdles — Domlna, 
Albion, first>trordllng. U. I. S. B., 
second; H a ll,^ . I . S. B„ third: Cel- 
llster, Rlcfcs, fourth. Time. 2flJ5 sec
onds.

Mile reUy-Albion, first; U, I. 0. 
B., second.
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Mac Was Too Sure Whe'MIe Picked 
Pompoon to Finish Third in Race

Big track event of the year will be 
the Inter-dlstrlct championship meet 
at Qooding on-SaUirday and most 
coaches and athletes of south Idaho 
rtll be on hapd to sec the best of 

the Boise and Burley meets at
tempt to qualify lor the stat«^cham- 
pionshlp meet scheduled to be held 
In Boise on the 15th of this'month.

While Burley copped 'first place 
In this section last week, the Bob
cats were given slight chance to con
tinue their advance in the Inter- 
dlstrlct meet here. HJort;B men took 
the low hurdles.-/the medley relay 
and tied for first In the high Jump 
Ui their local meet, but these eventa 
don't appear to give them many 
polnta In the lnter«dlstrlct .

. Twin Fails abQuid (ollect a 
^ iril In (he JavcUn with Toke 
Slater doing the heaving, a l
though be is going to get some 
oppoailUm this year from Mc
Adams of Caldwell, who toned 
(he sphere 164 (e«t a( the Cald
well meet. Kuykendall should be 
right up ■( the (op lr> (he half 
mile event, but his time at the 
Burley meet was three seconds 
slower ithao the (Inu  that was 
made by McKinney ot.Payette In 
wUmlng the Boise district com- 

. petition.
I f  Wayne Gentry of n ie r  can 

dupliclU his feat d( clearing th t bar 
over the 11 and one*half fool mark, 
he Is assured of the pole vault tltls. 
Bddle Musgrave, the other r ile r 
Uack sUr, Is going to find com- 
peUllon rather tough the UX) 
yard dash unless he gets a better 
start than he haa been getting 
this spring. His time for the 100 
at Burley was 10.0, but BlllonU, the 
great UounUIn Home athlete, did 
the century In 10.1 (o cop his dis- 
trlct.

the K«ipert dU- 
bave no (ronblt 

•peeUHy. The mile leeha 
like l( m itb( be one of (he fea
ture events • (  (he neet v llh  
Bemt, • (hs Ham nr( dlsUnre 
•tar, ronreded a slight edge en 
p ^ (  performancfi.

DO YOU REMHMBER?
One Year Ago Today-Joeeph
. Wldener aiuiounred his wlllliig- 
ess to inalrh iJrevlly with' Bold 

Ventuir at any dutance. Bold Vrii- 
defeated Orrvl'.y In the Ken

tucky derby.

By HENBY McLEMORE
NEW YORK, May 3 

was too sure of my Judgment,
I  said Pompoon. son of Pom- 

pey <lammed if f Conagh, would 
finish third In the IWood Me
morial slakes at Jarfi&lca.

Pompoon ran flftjh and was 
lucky to do that well! He proved, 
much to the dlsappMntment of 
those that followed him. that he- 

a chip off the old blbck. His 
old man s t^ e d  grabbing his 
side after o i^  mile, and that was 
Just what Pompoon did when tie

i ’acific CoaHt League
B»n ni(|n Klral suma) n

o«Ki»iirt............ cm ooj 000—4
Dl'SO , . 000 OUO 300-3 , . 
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Aider-man OoUeoti Old Makes 

Of Tjisewriters; Spends 

Months Traveling

rive Years A|i> Today-Ellsworlh 
Vines, Trank Ohields, Wilmer Alli
son and Jnhi) Van Ryn were named 
as the United IMates Davic cup 
team to face Mexico.

Ten Years Ago Totfay—Tomniy 
lx)tighram won a lO-round deeialon 
from Young Hirlbllng before 30,000 
IM-tsons at Rbt>fls field, Brooklyn,

t'ishinoito be Legalized 
In  Cleveland Retervolr

OLICV^I^Ni) (Ur)--n»e rod rfnd 
reel men of Ohio and reniwylvatila 
and nthrrs who wish, will t>e silow. 
ed to rasl In the waleis r l  tin 
ryiiiatunlng iUservolr, lU miles eajit 
of heip, on July i for Die first lime.

Thin In a lint Up for flsliermrn, 
exiK-rte nay. for i ’ymaluiiLngs 
dpptlis are alike with flili, aity- 
wjiere Jrcini no.OOfl.tMKI to 68,000,000 
In i^uinhri. stm^krd theie (or the 
panl Iwo ye^rs.

ni.ur. flOOTIIEtt BTimENT KYKN
lX)ItAlN. O. Uim-School room 

walls In I/>i«ln aie lo Im painted 
a soft (ilulsli green. The new aiiaila 
contrasts wlth< the ramlllar rjeam 
color and has been ap/led In *ev- 
eral mtxlel srhool r«niuft In ;jie dls- 
lilft rrrrnlly, II l i p / u  lo be easlei 
on students’ ayes.

PITTSflUBOH lUP,)—Tliere 
many different kinds of hobbles 
But Alderman Carl P, Diels of Mil 
waukee believes his'is one of the 
most it\uLiual, He coIlecUi old type
writers.

Diets began collecting old type
writers three years ago when by 
chance he ran across an old model 
which he remembered teeing jears 
ago in a law offlc* whcra ha 
worked as a boy,

•Tt brought back a iv.‘ of mem- 
orles of my own earlier day>." said 
DleU while veiling relativet here. 
" It  gave me an idea, too, that my 
home toViii was the birthplace of 
typewriters and that a hobby of this 
kind would be of widespread inler- 
est.

■Tve spent a^ood  many months 
traveling tlnre then to locate the 
original msrhines and to fill in 
(he missing llnkn In the chain or 
the typewriter liwtory,"

Inrcnier's Model lYlsed 
Tlie Milwaukee alderman makes 

a point of suiting typewriter agen
cies and repair slioiw in various 
cities. U was tn a deserted work
shop In Milwaukee lhal Uleta 
earthed onr nt his most Interesting 
pieces. This was an original Sholes 
and Ulldden nmrhlne, made by the 
two men who are credited wlUt the 
Inventitiii ol tlie lyjMwrllei,

DleU hns ciwovered many cxUl 
things aboill ty|>ewrllera maiuirac- 
lured In the eiirly days of the in 
dustry, AI thnt time, leading firini 
paid sprrlal allrnllon 'to making 
the lna^hllle,^ srtlstlc as well ai 
servlreable. "A ilrroratlon for any 
parlor ' was tlir slogan one firm 
used,

Arllsllo InUys Used 
Some tif ilin machines were in 

laid will. nuither-()f-j)eatl nn<| 
painted with ilri'oratlons as-delicate 
aa any that evei went on a teacun 

«n »«y«,

.......... «  Mceruin,
the fiist t>()r.wiuer waa made in 
lew by i;iinilr» (Hidden and Christ
opher l.ainsn Hlioles of Milwaukee 
and was ralktl a 'writing machine 
The luvcntlnn wSs Impruved- aii'd 
patented Iti I88H, and In 1873 the 
two inventnrs sold tlieir righte lo 

'  Ilrnilngi«n Oo, of nion
N, y

flllue-, Mieu, the inanuraclurs of 
lypevKillfe* Iisa giowji to l>c « 1*,^- 
Ing liiiUi-iliy, without whinh th e  
modem Ininlness office would be 
severely hanrtirapped.

Bequnia frees were nained In hon- 
iir of rtequola. Inventor of (he cher- 
Okee Indian alphabet. He was the 
son of a white man and a Oherokee 
Vnman, was born In Tennesses Jn 
17M, BDil gi«w lip Wllli ihe ladtan 
Ulba.

had lo pick up a m a»^  weight 
and carj7  it a man's distance.

I don't want to gloat (and 
when I aay I  don't w in t lo 
gloat I  do want to gloat fright
fully much) but I  told you, after- 
Pompoon had won the Paum- 
onok etakea, that he waa «  
Fancy Dan and couldn't go paat 
the sprint rout*. To be, honest I  
didn't kr.»K-^ftt heVcoiildn’t 
when I  told you that bfit that’* 
the way he looked to me.

Looked Like Print 
When he won the Pamnonok 

he looked like an old' English 
eportlng TMlnt. hU neck was like 
a gander’s—he was reachlrig for 
every Inch- He was being whip
ped for ait the Jockey had. In  
short he was shooting from taw. 
When the company got tougher 
hla nock wasn't long enoug^h, h b  
legs weren't strong enough and 
his heart wa.sn't big enough.

So, once again, the Kentucky 
derby winter book ha.-» been 
proved the biggest gamble, the 
silliest gamble, since Aaron bet 
eight to four that the Red sea 
would open, Tno days ago when 
you mentioned Melodist, people 
aald, "do you mean that remark
able honie with four legs and a 
UI17" And now Uiey're saying 
Melodist, owned by Uiat needy 
couple, Mrs. H. C. Phipps and 
Ogden Mills. 1s one of the finest 
thoi^ghbreds ever to put foot 
in aplked ahoe, or am 1 confu.s- 
ing this with baseball.

K n o ^  Nothing 
What I am trying to tell you 

is this: I know nothing about 
■ horns and yet i  knew enough to 
know that pompoon rouidn't no 
a distance. Yet there are tena 
of thousands nf people In this 
country who, every day bet ac
cording to tJie opinion expressed 
In print by paid horse handlcap- 
pers. The majority of these 
handlcappers named Pompoon 
to win UUs rare Not one nf 
them selected Mrlr>dlst.

Moral: Nol>o<ly knows what In 
Ihe nsme ol hnnvrn a horse will 
<lo Tihen relrs.irrt from what I 
choose to rail the barrier. Now 
In the next Inn or three days 
you ^ ill undoubtedly hear or 
read that Wtir Admiral Is a 
rlnoh for III'- (Irrliv,

Mon t Win 
On pspei Wai Admiral Is a 

rlnch for the derby. But he 
•won't win the cl>-thy. flonie IntiK, 
kiiofk-t(ii'T(1 Riti’h that .vou 
never Jiesrd of or I never liesrrt 
nf or W)efte i>rofe,v,lonal haiirtl- 
lappers nrvn henrjl of »lll 
nwoop dnnn fi<'i» the cunuilus 
rloud» and mrt nwsy those dr- 
vnlued dollniA 

1 am giiUiK ll'e dri1)v
this yent. In ln<'t I am IrnvltiK 
lonmrrow In liuiro jmrk. Hut 1 
Will nn(- fissh you the name of 

/ Ihls cunmln.A rlmid wltrti im- 
Ul two hour* l>e(ore l>f),sl time 
Thus, ir vo>i « l"  <l<'lay more 
than tfto tioiiis 111 gettliiK I" 
ymir liooknirtker I will rnve you 
nioney',
(Coprrlihl, 11*17, I'nlUd Frrm)

Am eric in  Team Takes Five 

S tra igh t W la i  Over

Japanese

8AN FRANCISCO. May 8 W-W- 
De.'«plte the ease with which the 
United States Davis tennis cup 
team swept Japan out of the piC: 
nure, tennis critics today were far 
from sangMlne of.sucoesa for the 
Anwrlcans In their future matches.

The Americkn team, victorious 
five matches to none over the Jap- 
ane.se, meets Australia at Forest 
Hills, New York, laic this month In 
the finals of the American >onc 
comiwllUon.

n ie  ■chance.i of the Star-Spangled 
B/»nncr boy.? agala^l the antlpo- 
deans apparently rest solely upon 
J. Donald Budge, the redhead from 
Oakland,'TcTio Is supposedly on the 
way to becoming the world’s greatest 
player^ -

Badge Good 

Budge wa.s good enough to bla.H 
two Japanese opponentj off the 
court.% In the matches cojicluded 
here yesterday but tliere 'were de
fec t In his gomr Uiat were matters 
of apprehension among tennis fol
lowers.

Don's backhand deserted him 
three Umee d u r i n g  the three 
matches In which he participated. 
And not until hU last match, and 
the last set of that, did he appear 
to have control of his blinding eer- 
vlce.

Jlro YamaglsM, a lltUe Japaneee 
who 1* the Orient's Fred Perry, gave 
Budge a lot of trouble In their 
singles match with croas-court ehotf 
to Don's backhand. Twice Yamag- 
l&hl won th# opening game of a  set- 
Three times In the final set he 
broke through, the Budge service to 
win with well-^ot placements.

— Wl nni n* Point 
Don finally'got the flnAall work

ing and he finished the third eel. 
the match, and the cup .tie drama
tically by blaitlng a service ace for 
the deciding point. He won 6-3. 6-2. 
6>4. with Yamaglshl coming closer 
each set.

Frankla Parker played No. a 
single.  ̂ for the Americana dn- the 
Lakeside couri^tuf the Olympic c)ub, 
defeating Yamaglshl and TMmiteru 
Nagako bythe same kind of tactics 
which keep Bllsy Grant up near the 
top.

lo t Errora 
Parker contented himself with re

turning everylhfng Yamaglshl fir
ed at him Friday. The Japane« liept 
forcing the offensive and com&itted 
102 errors, giving Parker the match. 
Yamaglshl won the second aet, now- 
e « r , for the only set victory the 
Japanese acored- 

Against Nagako ye.iterday. Parker 
sUrted out playing the aame kind 
of a game and won the first two 
seta. 6-0, 6-3. With victory In hU 
rrasp he suddenly asmimed.the 
lenslve and took the set. 6-3, . 
registering love victories In the last 
two game.f.

In  the dnubiM Saturday Budge 
and Ocne Miiko of University of 
Southern California overwhelmed 
Yamnglsht and Nagako by sheer 
power.

a«. i.ouii ____ _
PItliburih __ _
Nfit York ...
rhii»a*iphi» ............
Broflkl;r> ...... ....
Chlrafo .
CtOClDDSti .

a g iJr
Jn L9»t Fft.

„t
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PhlUdtlphU........ 4 '4
Clcvtlind . 4 4
ChlfM» .................. t 5
St. Louli . . ......... j  s
W u h la itoa .............j  j .JO*
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Vinoent Lopeg Falls to Show 

Up For M atch Hero on 

Saturday Might

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W(»n Loit Prt.

aarramrnls ____ n  .us
am DIrio , ___ . II 12 .in-.
flaiv rianrlxo . - n  i;  .jm
li«» Anielet . it i j  .j«t

............  11 tS

Saturday’s Results
AMERICAN IJ :aGIIE 

New York 3. Boston 2, 
Philadelphia 3, Wa.shlnglon ‘ 1. 
Detroit 11. Chicago 4,
St, Lo i^^C leve land  2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

B6slon-3, New York 2.
Chicago 11, St. Louis 4, 
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn. 2. 
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 1.

SUNDAY GAMES
AMKniCAN LEAGUE

Botlon,____ ___________ ____3 ID
New ySrlt .................. ........ ...  4 10 2

Uarcum and R. nrrtlli Braaca and 
Dicker.
D«trolv............... - ................ ... .«  II 0
Chlcafo 3 10 I

Lawion. Ruas*U and Oochrant; Ktn* 
nedr., Rliney, Lea tod 8««tll.
Wa»hlniton ........ ..... ............... lo U I
PhllKltlphU ............................ 7 S 4

D*St»on|. Linke, Cohen and Cromp
ton: William*. Smith and Brueker.,. 

Cleveland-St. Lout* rame poi^nad.

Vincent Lopei didn’t show up,. 

AlJ Baba wasn't Uie Terrible Turk 

that at one llm e jie ld  tlie world's' 

championship, two of -the three 

bouta ended In draws and the otticr 
was decided on a foul, but Uie 600 
wrestling faai who crowded Into 
the American Legion Memorial hall 
on Saturday night had a good time 
—booing, threatenln* and applaud-

Maln event for the evening was 
stagfoNwlwcen Del Kunkel. Utah's 
pride >and Joy. and All Baba. 
the several .•'terrible Turk-i" now 
touring the country. It  was- a gffod 
bout, but the best that Del could 
get out o{, the thlcfc-torsoccl Turk 

B.̂  a draw. ' ’
All Baba look the first fall In 16 

mlnutc.‘̂  and 40 soconds. but Kunkel 
came back to take the second In 10 
minutes and 47,seconds. wlUt his 
old favorite weapon, the toe hold. 
Pans expected then to sec Kunkel 
lake the next fall In about two min
utes. as has been the custom here, 
but the Turk wriggled away from 
every attempt to apply a second 
hold on his leg, put a wrist lock on 
Kunkel that he held for iO minutes 
at one lime and five minutes at 
another, to finish out the 45 minuter 
of wrestling.

In  the seml-wlndup they pitted 
mile Fred MacKenzle, former UUh 
U, athlete with ■ an announced 
welght^of IDS pounds, against the 
giant "Hands" Olsen, -with an an
nounced weight of- 315, Hansen 
gouged, pulled hair and'klcked un
til referee Wally Thompson finally 
awarded the bout to MacKcnsle 
a foul.

In -the preliminary match Wally 
Tliompson .and Indian Ike Carzcll,- 
both of whom have appeared on the 
local cArd on previous occasions, 
battled ao mlnuUs to s draw.

Huth Captures 
Blind-Bogey in 

Sunday’s Golf

Fred Huth copped a blind bogey 
tournament yesterday on the Twin 
Falls Country Golf club coura* by 
scoring a S3 for the 9 holes. POrty 
players took part In the tourney, ac-. 
cording to Jim Edwards, course pro- 
fe.vlonal.

Falraays are In the beat shape of 
the aeason 'following the blanket of 
snow last we«k, sUtea Edwiirda, and 
new sand Li being added to the 
greens this »fek,

Yesterdsy's fine weather brought 
a large turn-out for the day. In  a 
best-ball foursome Jimmy Wlnter- 
holer and Jimmy Sinclair downed 
Grant Padget and J im  Edwards, one 
up in IB holes. Jimmy Wlnterholenf 
was reported aa "hot" and collected 
beti on nearly every hole.

Another tpumament, the nature 
of which not yet been decided, 
has been announced" for next Bun* 
.day. Further deUils will be an
nounced this Ti-eek In the Evening . 
T lnif.

naY iokal leaoue

^Yo^th Blders' SoftbaU Ou'tfit 

Nipa Loo&ls W ith  Hauler 

Hurling for Victors

»  «  £S«. LouU - - -
Chleaio _______________ _____ . .  .

WelUnd ^nd Ofrodowikl. Owen; L»e 
-’>d Bottanm.
PtlUbunh ......... ......:.............T 1
Cineinnati ........... .................. j  .

Bowman aod Todd: OrtMom. Cfi 
- - Mooly and V. l5a»l/'.  r, B, DavL 

BTookiyn .
Phil .. ....I

A, Moore: Paataai•Munio ai 
Atwood.
Boaion .....

•l#w.york , .. -............. ........ .  .
Ruth and Lopez; McItOQ 'and Mao*

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Oerry Walker, the boy who usetl

American, league lead.

K liERLVTEAM  
D O I S  GOODING

Shepard S tar t u  He Pitches 

Olub toS-SV iotorjr 

Over V iilto r i

'K IMBERLY. May I  (apedsl) -  
Kimberly's new Commercial ball 
club downed the Gooding Cubs here 
yesterday 8-5 in the first game of 
•teseaSen.
Fcature^of the game was the 

pitching and hitting of ‘‘Moon" 
Shepard who held the visitors to 
four hits and knocked out two home 
runs and a two-base' h it In four trips 
to the plate.

Errors marred the gaihe from the 
start, the Ooodlng team scoring 
three runs in the first Inning on no 
hits. Altogether Kimberly mads ntns 
errors and Gooding four.

The score by Innings: R .H .E .
Gdbdlng ______ 300 010 lOe-5.4  4
Kimberly ........-,0600W},iax-« 18, “

READ THB TIMES WANT ADS.

Oath on Aged Wine
SACRAMENTO. Calif. dJ.P.)—Bot

tles of aged California wine not'only 
will have to have birth certificates 
hereafter, but the proprietor who 
fixes a label to a  bottle giving the 
age of the wine will have to tak f 
a legal oath Jh a t it U correct. ■

JEnOME, May 3 .(Hpeclal)-Jer. 
omn snfllialleri nosed out the »rar- 
Irl-clad UUh Chiefs of Twin Falla 
lieie yesterday In the aerond prac
tice game between'the rliilM. Wmorfi 
llagler, are liurler for the Chiefs, 
[iltrhed for Jerome, 

noth tenmn were held t-i four hltj 
splee*. Tlin notlli alders clinched 
the «amn with a tliree-nm nulbtirst 
Iti the ilxth, and A.-iwo-nin spurt 
|jy Ihe Chiefs In {h« final frame 
frli ]uat Rhorl of a tie.

Mneupn:
Jerome - llrackenbury, r; 1., Ret* 

nv. Ih; Croui-,h, ai>: HUiiilleld, ab; 
Mnrrjuess, as; WiMHln, if; Ellis, If; F. 
ilrttlB. <-f; OTKiinke. rf; llagler, p. 

Dial) Ulilefs-Adkltii, r; Haynea, 
.Hi ; noyd, 2b; J, Wells, «f; {Horn, 
111, Mlnnlck, rf; O Hnillli, If; Green, 

Freis, p Ilonlh, rf,
Jioorn hy innliigiu

('hlefa ..............  olO 1)00 3 -a 4 B
.Irrome . , . ,010 003 a --4 4 «

Dr. (loyenier, root npeelaiial. Dv- 
ed O. G. AnderM>n, rh  Stl-J.-Adr.

**"• Trailers!

Trailers!
r A iK .i;  I ' l iA i i  B n s  -  s m a l l  t r a i l k r s  

2-\ viii:i;t. T i iA ir .K t t s  —  4 .\v h k e i . t k a i l k h a

hjvrrlal < haM<a f'"' |!-Whe«l lieaa* Traliara

• .Wu yt'H All o( Them—See XIh 
' Heforo You Buy,

Phone!>71

Ifs Like Finding Money 
Wlien You Buy Your
USED GAR at 
BARNARD'S

1M2 FORD  B  SEDAN 
New Rubber and I’nint

] f> 2 f l( ; i iR Y ( :[ .K R (< )u rF : 

Motor Rrrnncillinned .......

I’ar-Vahic “lined Cars” At Kottom UuUar Prlco

Barnard Auto Co.
C hrysler . Pljrmontfl
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Grcue
TinuartnD-PAiiL 
KDPTlAX.t SOLDOnZED .

U la  Doretby P»ul. «Uucht«r of 
M n , Don*W Fink. B U llm ^ Moat,' 
and OlBode TumlpMed.' aon of Mrs. 
Lida Tumlpteed,' both ol Twin 
Fall*. *er* united In marrl»ffe yes- 
eerday at S o'clock at the Presby
terian manM. Rer. O . L. Clark per
formed ib t  ceremony.

~ ' MiM Paul waa attended by Mr>. 
Ed Baker. Pller. as matron of honor 
and best roan was Pierce Roam. The 
bride wore a blue taaored suit with 
vh ‘t« accessories and her attendant 
was also gowned In blue.

After Oie ceremony the wedding 
pfrt;- Including Mrs. Lida Tur- 
nlpeeex; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Turnip- 
Ked. Mr. and Mrs: Baker, and M i. 
ftoam. were entertained by the 
.groom's mother.
, Mr. and Mrs. Tumlpseed will 
make thetr home In Twin P»ll8. Mr. 
Tumlpseed U a graduate of the lo
cal high school and Mrs. Tum lp
seed Attended school in BlJIlngs. He 
Is employed on the Erenlng Times 
mechanical stuff.

BUFFET SUPPEB 
GIVEN BY H0BTEBBE8

'Mrs. H. E. Delss and Mrs. W . H. 
pwlght arranged a buffet supper 
Eaturday evening at Uie Delss home 
in compliment to guests of Judge 
and Mrs. O. P. Duvall who were 
here from Salt Lake'C ity for the 
marriage of Miss Harriet ZhivaH and 
Robert Denton Saturday morning.

The supper table was trimmed 
wllh white snapdragons and swxet 
peas and lighted by green Upcrs. 
Bronze snapdragons decorated the 
rooms. Covers were laid at .small tai* 
bles.

Jeannette and Nelle Bosscr.

TRI-C MEMBERS 
ELECT OFFICEBI 

Miss Jean JonA was elected 
president of. the Trl<C club at yes-, 
terday’s meeting of th6 group held 
at the home of Misses Helen and 
Marjorie Slack on Eighth avenue 
east. Other officers for the coming 
year are Miss Martha Asbury, secre
tary; Miss BUIy Mae Whit*, treas
urer. and Miss Maxine Do«s, aer- 
geant-at«arms. «

Miss Marjorie Johnston, retiring 
pre^dent, officiated until after the 
eleoUoD wai complet«d and Mias 
Jones conducted the remainder of 
the meeting. Mrs. R . L. Roberts 
and Mrs. Harry Benoit, sponsors, 
were ’prcseot.

*  #
HQBTE88S ARRANGES 
B R ipaE  L t lN C ^O N  EVENT 

, Mrs. R . 8."Totnemir« waa, hos
tess Saturday afternoon at a  smart 
bridge luncheon gtren a t the Col
onial tea rocns. aaectfl ver« seat
ed at Mven m aU  tablet trimmed 
With batkata et TlolaU..

Contract w u  at pUy durlnc the 
' afternoon with prlaea gotng to Mrs.

W. 0. tleree, M n . WUIlam. Lan- 
. grolse. Sotw, and Mrs. MarshaU 

Chapman. > ■

oJw * *

'niuraday Nl«ht 
bridge dub were guest* of Mrs: J . 
R . Holland on Ftlday ereninc at 
her btine. Prlaea at cards were rtf'- 
cetTed by Miss Wanda Hewlett and 
Mrs. Wayua Bachman. •

Aftar the games refreshments 
w en aa m d  at quartet tables trim
med wtth daffodUs.

#  ¥  #
NEW 8P0NS0M 
OIBCV8SED BT CLUB 

Members « f the Bed Knight club 
B\ct yesterday afternoon at ' 
hoUe of Jack Darldson to discuss 
selection of a new sponsor follow
ing the resignation of E.- V. Lar
son. Charles Larsen, president, con  ̂
ducted, the session.

The first successful power fllih t 
of the Wrtght brothers In 1903 
lasted almost a full mlnuie.

Calendar
Mentor club will meet Wed

nesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Ed Tolbert.- 

w  *  *
Ladles' Aid society' of the 

Community churc^i will meet 
Wednesday for a  pot-luck din
ner with Mrs. Roy Black.

«  -f «
Neigljbors oi Woodcraft Kill 

meet today at 8 p. m. In regtilBr 
session with Mrs. Sarah Bower, 
30J SlxUi avenue cast.

* ★ ★
Morningslde club will meet 

Wednesday ndomoon with Mrs. 
Beo'l Munn. Mrs. Carolyn Hol
land Is a-wlstanl hostess.

Chapter AT. P. E. O. Sister
hood. will meet Tuesday , at the 
home of Mrs. Kenyon Oreen 
with Mrs. C. R. Nelson as as- 

sbtlpg ^

Country Women’s club_ will 
meet Wedne.iday at 3 p. m. at 
the Baptist bungalow with 
itiember.V of the Emanon club 
as guests.

Klmborly Rond dub will meet 
Wcrtiie.^clfty afternoon -at tlie' 
home of Mr.v'W. M' TUlier. A 
seed and plant exchange will bf 

iield.

• n ie  B, and T. cluij will meet 
Wednesdav nt 1 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Bertha Irwin for 
a pot-IucH. luncheon. Members ' 
arc asked to bring tablb serv
ice.

*  H-

Comedy at Roxy:

Chapter D. P. E. O. Shtcr- 
hood, will meet Tuesday at 8 
p. m, at the home of Miss Grace 
Bell. 103 Eighth avenue east. 
Mrs. M ' J . Neumann and Mrj.
J . M, Kingsbury will be assist
ant hostesses.

¥ ¥ M ¥
Annual May luncheon of the 

Presbyterian women will be held 
Thursday at 1 p. m . . in  the 
church parlora. Those planning 
to attend are asked to phone 

' Mrs.-O; A. D j’gert. 208. not later 
than Wednesday morning. It Is 
announced. Plates, wilt be 25 
cents and all women tof the 
church are Invited. , .

BUSINESS E s s ie s ' ' '
HELD BY ZU ZIUS 

Richard and Don Harder wcre- 
hosta yesterday afternoon to mem
bers of the Zim club at their 
home. A business session occupied 
the period and was conducted by 
Dudley Driscoll, president.

Alvin.^asey, sponsor, attended thi 
session.

Mary RoberU RInehart'ji fa- 
mntis Saturday Evening Pm I 
roraedy story of Ihe rook I n  in 
the training camp la new » 
sound'KTeen comedy riot and 
U the current atlraclion at Un- 

. (I« .'Joe-K'a R «iy  theater.

Fernand.Gravet in 

. Orpheiim H it Film
■ A new Kjar, with a grnivis for quiet 
comedy and high voltagi* romance.' 
flar.lics the cinema horlrint 

H p Is Fernand Oravcti scrjtn idol 
of the continent, whose first Amerl- 

plclure. ‘The King and the 
Choriw a ir l,“ opened at the Orph- 
eum tiieater yesterday.

His fame abroad is understand
able after seeing this picture. M. 
U m ve tls  handsome In a tall,.dark 
haired, broad-shouldered and thor- 
otielity masculine :»'i«y. #

In ‘The King a^̂ d the Chorus 
Girl.” Meryyn LeRoy's first picture 
ns a producer for Warner Bros., M. 
Gravet -plays the role of wealthy, 
spendthrift ex-King Alfred V II who 
tumbles madly In love with an In
dependent little American chorus 
RlrJ. portrayed by Joan BfondeJl. 
Tlie king loves the clioni girl, she 
turns \ip her nose at him. and the 
merry mad fun Is on.

Kimberly Students 
Stage Novel Event

KIMBERLY. May 3 (Special) — 
Junior-senior banquet was held Fri
day evening at the Kimberly high 
school

n i l  A W

■PATM

rated to resemble a hotel. Those at
tending were seated at small tables 
and waiters, members of the sopho
more clasS, wore white Jackets.'

Tlie banyquet was served In Indi
vidual lunch boxes. Toa-sts to the 
senior class and the response were In 
telegrams brou^it to Delbert Lamb
ing. junior cias,'> president, and Don 
Sliewmaker. senior president. MLis 
Florenc? Bowmar played several pl- 

solos. A tap dance and an acro
batic Dumber were included In the 
program and the rest of the eve
ning war ^ n t  In, dancing. Music 
;as by the Kings of Swing.
Programs were- in the shape of 

hotel room Key.

Twenty-six mem^rs of the 6al- 
ratlon Army headeoSby Adj. Ethel 
EllU attended the arfnual Young 
People’s councU-i»'}ilcli was .held at 
Boise on Saturday and Sunday.

Principal speakers at the meeting 
were Major Ronald Et>erhart and 
Capt. Henry Koemer. Portland; and 
Adj. and Mrs. Kldnlgh, Salt Lake 
City.

The orchestra from Twin Falls 
wasZ'«ommend»d for Its special 
nunners.

Salvationists making up tlie at
tendance of approximately 400 In
cluded representatives from south
ern Idaho, eastern Oregon and Utah.

Iron, sugar, salt, coal (carbon), 
water. Iodine, plio.iplioniA. hx^gm. 
nitrogen, hydrogrii. and lime make 
up the humap body.

D. A. f . Will Honor 
Gold Star Mothers

Gold star motlicr.n of Twin Palis 
county will be gue.su of honor 
Tuesday evening at the meeting of 
tiie D U abl^ American Veterans of 
the World War and the D/ A. V.. 
auxiliary, ofncrr.i announced today.
• ■jTie meetlnK h  het for 8 p, m. 
in Legion Imll here. Invitation to 
all the gold star mothers was sent 
out last week by the auxiliary.

Since tliB MMlon is the last be
fore the sUt« D, A. V. convention 
at Boise May 21-W. offlrers urged 
alt membrr.^ to attend. Tliey fnvlt 
ed all disabled vrlprsn.i wlirthrr o 
not they .are m nrVrs of ihe organ
isation.

FIRST CHOICE FOR KPRmO 

PATIKHN fi33B 

First choice lor. sihIiib. Iti (his 
beguiling "dre.M up' ^ly|rl You ', 
t>e greeted wltli nntI<-rlt>K I'onimrntn 
wHenever you appesr nt \ra\ par' 
lies, and alt npw-l̂ <•B̂ nn ^^ l̂lvl l̂e■ 
In Pattrrn D3:ia. nrurM »nrl most 
rlianning of Marlnn Mtvrilii's ensy* 
to>make frnrknl nrr tlir dra
matic puffed-nl-tlir-Blioiildrr ̂ le^ve8 
flower aci-enls. Jbmiiihiiuk ynke, 
and deilrate liodlie aIiIiiIiikm that 
are so RliirHmnly in tinif' ‘Mlli fn.ih- 
lon dlrlatr*. Thru, loo, yniiA 
|K)lnled waist yokr iimt (lutlrrs 
your figure, and a liniiitifully flared 
Bk(rt ffiat'fl (l)e (irliilW of grace. 
And iM'st of all, itd» dnliily -ron- 
frctlon” of a frork run lir made 
easily as A n  n, for it^o nitnple 
Beams ran be jnit higpthrr Jiiat like 
lliBtt A complrlp cllnuniinninl Mar
ian Marlin new rlmi^ Inciudrd.

I'attern D33a muy hr ordnrd only 
III nif/-» 14. 10. Ill, ao, :u, 34, :m. an, 
40 and 43. HiRi in .reriidrri n 'l yards 
30 Incl^ faltrlc..rrlre IRr,

Rend riFTErN  CMN'IK In coins 
or stamps (coins prrfcnnli 
KA<;il MARIAN MAUIIN imttrm. 
lie sura to write pliili^ly vonr NITK, 
NAMK. ADDBENN, and B'tYLB 
NU>UWB.

or. BEHT DRCnHi.n JN TOWNl 
Send for our Spring MAIUAN MAR. 
TIN PATTRRM ROOK and see lU 
•ye-catcliing colb limi n* 
maka rtotheal ptTlri tliat stand out 
In a crowd and li>ve (hat mnila-Juai- 
for-you look. BecoTdng outflta for 
•very age-every type-erery orca- 
aloii. Oay frocks, tiloiista, niiit^ fab- 
rio Upa Leain how to have np-to- 
mtnuU ojothea this season. BOOK
rirxBBf CENTS PArricKN Kir. 

CENTS. 'TW r.N lY-riVK 
rO R  BOTH WIIKN OR> 
“ OOmiER.

ir order «i. ii.aho Kvenlng 
drpirUneat, Twin

In  Id a h o  Fjftaturc

Kimberly Ciiurch 
Re-Names Pastor

KIMBERLY, May S (Special)-, 
fita  Church of the Natarene held 
Its annual • chuith meeUn* last 
Friday evening. Rev. J . O . Schaap 
accepted the -pastorate for the third 
year with the following being select
ed to fill oUwr cljurch offices: Sam 
Savage, Sunday sciiool superinten
dent: J . E. Carral. George Wpna- 
cott. Will Hills and tiam Savage, 
tru-steey Stewards chosen were.Mrs. 
Frank Tate. Mrs. Henry Givens, Mrs. 
William Hartiinnliig--ana Jesse 
Brown.

Delegates were appointed,.for tha. 
Idaho-pregon di.Mi'.ct. assembly 
whlclf^lll meet at Nampa May 12 to 
16. and are Mrs. J . O. Schaap, Sam 
Savage and Mrs. Menry Givens.

Financial and other church re
ports were made .with all general 
budgets to be paid by tlte dos 
the fiscal year on Sunday wttli 
exception of the balance due on 
parsonage which Is being paid off 
monthly.

Showing today at the Idaho 
theater U Ricardo Cortes In 
• ner Husband Mes," Call Pat- 
rirli. Akim Tamlroff. Tom 
Brown, Louis Calhcru and Junf 

. .^laKel are also In the cast. The 
pregrtm »i compJrIfd wiJb a 
novelty, musical and news. Com
ing Wednesday the Idaho prr- 
M-nti as Its regular mid-week' 
rrlui-s hit -Tcxa* Rangeri.' 
ii^th Fred MaeMurray, Jack 
Oakie. and Jean Parker.

C M I S I N I  
m E S A lB O lE y

nOR' EY. May 3 tSpeclal)-Mra. 
Zrltha Jane Morgan. 41. died today 
a- 3 a. m. at Ihe Cottage hospital 
foiitpwing a liemorrhage. She was 
ilir p.lfe of Frank,H. Morgan, prom- 
lunit tarmer In the Springdale dls- 
tnci.

Horn March 14. 1896, at Grants- 
villr. Utah, she Is survived by her 
husband. heV" mother. Mrs.' Annie 
lU'llr. Dcclo. and two sons, Edward 
ana John Morgan.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body resU at the Johnson mortu-

Rupert Junior Class 
Stages AwnUal Prom

PUPERT. May 3 (Special)—Ainlil 
I simple but effective setting of 
.•Ines and large bunches of pun'le 
balloons arranged Jn the shape of 
bunches of grapes, so ‘th l^ the eii-' 
lire gymnasium resembled a Rlnnl 
grape arbor.’ the Junior clas.  ̂ of the 
hlRh school staged the annual Juuibr 
prom Friday night.

Committees in charge were as fol- 
„ws: Invitations and program. Bar
bara Kcnagy and Wilma Cox; or
chestra,. Bud St. Marie and Lcola 
Hammond; pntrom and patron- 
newes, Ada Colo and Marj- Craven; 
floor,-Junior Fagg and Ellwood Hed> 
rickr punch, Dora Broadhcad, Irene 
Kirk and Harry Renfro; decoratlon.s. 
Betty Boss. Lawrcncc Patchelt,,Jun- 
lor (Graven, Rita Hanzcl and Dorothy 
McKevitt. •

In the receiving line were Supl. 
and Mrs. Hi M. Carter, Mr. and Mrs, 
H. M- Cole, principal, and Mrs. R. 
'D . Armstrong. Lyman Hammond 
and Dean Bateman; and George 
Redford and Roxanne Harris.

Punch was served throughout the 
evening, from a pQ^sant cart with 
a win4 cask on It. by the following 
■girls, dressed in peasant cdstumes; 
Shirley Turner, Macy Mott. Mavis 
Schuepbach, Helen Collrt^^argarct 
Moser and Margarita Travino. Class 
advisors In charge were Miss Ruth 
Phillips and Kenneth Kail.

I ary.

ACEQUIA

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Catmull have 
announced tht; malrlage of their 
d.iiiRhtcr last week to Robert W, 
Jfcmmltigway, Salt Lake City, an 
rniploye of ‘.he Union Pacific sys
tem. Tlie ccrcmony was performed 
ijv Bl.'hap A'. Harper of Salt Lake 
City* L. D. S. clnirch, Mrs. Hem- 
liiKway Is a senior hero and plans 
to return and flnl.sh the turm. Tlie 
couple will make lt.s home in Salt 
Lake City.-

Mr. and Mrs. W, J . V/lthcrapoon 
..ere hosts at a ^recent birthday 
party honoring those In. their fam
ily whose birthdays come in April. 
Honor guest-s were Mrs. Wither
spoon and SOD, LaVem; Mrs. Edith 
PInsen and daughter. Virginia, son 
Jimmie, Rupert; Ernest Van Every. 
Pioneer district.

Miss Louise Dcwftld. Burley, vis-. 
Itcd a few-days last week with her 
p,-\rcnts. Mr. and Mrs. John Dewald, 
before leaving, for California to be 
married on-Si^nday to S. T. Kidd, at 
Woodland. MV. Kidd Is an employe 
of the Amalgamated Sugar Com
pany and is at work on the new fac- 
tor>- now being Installed at Wood

land. . '

DEALS CANCELLED
KETCHUM. May 3 (SpcclaD- 

Mrs. Margaret L. Thomp.^on. New 
York, who purchased the 73-acro 
tract of Ketchum property, the Prlco 
place east of the highway and along 
Trail creek, ha.s notllled Josoph W, 
Fuld lo canral all deals Invo l^g  
tlie hale of parcels of this iiVoixTly, 

The tract was sub-dlvldcil into 
thrco-Bc'ro-eslates. listed at »:!,000 
each.

In  winter, roo polar bears avoid 
water altogether. In .'pltc of tlio 
fact that they swim in ley wntrrs 
the year around In their - jit 
land.

Former Local Boy 
Heads S. L. SchooK

; President of Salt Lake City's East 
high .•school for next year Is Milner 
Dunn, a former Tft'In Falls high 
school student, son of Mr. and Mr.-i, 
W. L. Dunn. In addlUon to being 
president of the student body lor 
next year Dunn Ls an,j)fflcer of the 
R ,G . T. C,;, trca-iurer of the S. O, S . 
a "P" team ba-sketball sU r and 
.all-around Hthlele.

While aUcntllng school In Twin 
Falb. Dunn was president of the 
Junior hlgli student body J n  'W34 
and secretary of the high achool 
student bo<ly In I03S, Ito entered the 
Balt Lake City sclioo the same year 
an<l was winner In an oratorical 
contest .Niionsored by the Soiu of 
Ihn Anierlrun Revolution, EKinn at 
the pre .vi^^m e Is a eopliomore.

D E K  IS GIVEN

Acnounoemeot Heoeived 

Absolute Divorce In 

- French City

(CODtlbnetf rrpb 9 ^ 0 n < )
.ipent afkWasserleonburg castle, in 
iQWe^.-Austria, with excursions to 
Italy and the Adriatic coast.

Mayor Mercler, confident that hla 
;rvlces will be o.̂ ked.- Is already to 

irfflclate and make the customary 
speech after Uie ceremony.

“I  have been planning to retire 
from politics." he told me. "So this 
will be the climax of my career. No 
other mayor of France has married 
a king In nearly two centuries.'’ 

Quite Happy 
was received by Mrs. Stnjpson 
Saturday at the chateau here 

after arranging .by letter for an In
terview. I  found her wearing a new 
Paris creation Jusi delivered—a 
schlaparrelli tailored black wool 
suit, fastened wlUi a liver button, 
and a high necked white crepe 
blouse, printed with black nights 
and bishops ot a chess set.

She seemed quite Jiapp? In antic
ipation of the duke's arrival.

 ̂ Mrs. SUBpMn Complalos
Mrs. Slmpaon complained of sev

eral things—that her telephone wire 
had been "Upped" so that she dared 
exchange only banalities wlUi the 
duke In their long distance talks; 
that people who-did not know her 
had nicknamed . her "Waily" and 
that It was falsely reported that the 
duke gave her emeralds he Inheri
ted from his grandmother. - Queen 
Alexsndrla.

I  was told the duke never called 
her anything but. - Wallis " She 
could not say. wTiat she called the 
duke. Those a l (he castle wiili her 
said that they never had heard her 
address the duke In their presence 
—twfore the abdication—as any
thing but '•sir." His intimates usually 
call him David. Nolxxly would ad
mit they ever had heard her cali 
him "Boysy" as' she was reported to 
have dohe.

AKEN ByiEA ll
Walter D. Niiylor. es, resident of 

Twin Falls for* the pa.M )5 'yenr.'. 
died yesterday at 8 a. m. at a local 
hospital. He was born Nov, 3. 1881, 
In Missouri.

He was manager of the Hoihe 
lumber yard a,nd was a member of 
the Elks lodge.

Survivors are'a son. John Naylor. 
Twin Falls; two daughters. Mildred 
Naylor, Twin Falls, and Bertliiv. 
Naylor, Los Angeles. Calif.; a s t^ t  
daughter. M ar^re t Thomas. Wa.Mi- 
ington; one brotlicr. Joe Naylor, 
Chicago, and a slswr. Mrs. Lulu 
Baker, Hannibal, Mo.

Funeral services will be held Tues
day a:t 3:30 p. m., at the Tui'in Falls 
'mortuary chapel with the Elks lodge 
In charge and Interment will be In 
the Elks plot at the Twin Palls cen\- 
Ctery.

Pi'(ineei: Woman
SAN FRANCISCO (UPj — Federal 

re.^arch workers liav# unearthed 
the fact that the first .whlt»T-̂ »'0- 
itiun to come lo S<ui Prdnclsco was 
Clotilde de Alba, born in Pnnartia 
City. She eloped at 17 with a young 
Mexican and came to San Fran
cisco In 1T70, six years before the 
signing of the Declaration of Inde- 
p^idencc.

Only young chlggers peiter hu
man beings.

Gowns Chosen for Coming 
'Wedding of Mrs. Sitnpsor

By MARY FENTRESS 
PARIS, May 3 (U.PJ-Mra. Wallis 

Simpson has.chosen a lalne desha- 
bilfe for her weddtng night.

The garment, now being made by 
Schlaparell, is a  sophisticated crea
tion In sapphire blue twinkled crew, 
stuffed with shining silver trip, 
and 'is made along close-fitting 
lines, wiUi a long swirling skirt. I t  Is 
equipped with a sipper, decorated 
with sapphires, in 'the"back.

I t  is one of 19 dresses being made 
io r Mrs. Simpson's honeymoon with 
the duke of Windsor.

Britain "Plays Down"
BrltLsli newspaper corre.^pondents 

were not Interested In Mrs,“Simp
son's new dresses today as their 
papers intend to "play down” her 
romance with the duke of Windsor.

Edward's favorlt; color, blue, 
dominates the honeymoon garments.

One of the most ‘ Interesting 
dresses was a white dinner frock 
decorated with a huge red lobster 
In front, fully two ittyiOng.- 

A n  afternoon suit had false but-* 
terflles in lieu of buttWis.

ITurtles and oth^r small anlmsl 
even fish, decorate other garments.
■ There are -six even iii gqwM- 
which Include one of nary blue 
crepe trimmed with a cCTlse scarf 
brought over each shoulder and per
mitted to float down In fropt to 
the hem. Another evening dress Is 
one of navy blue crepe with a big, 
printed'butterfly on the skirt w d  
worn with a navy blue coat «hth 
short puffed sleeves.

Golf Ensemble .
There Is one golf ensemble con

sisting of a brown wobl Jersey dress 
worn with a shrrt Jacket of sky- 
blue tweed, made without a  collar, 
but with lapels. I t  is, fastened with 
buttons shaped like bufterflie*.

M n. Simpson has not selected her 
lyeddlng dress but was reported to 
be studying several oollectlons. It 
was thought likely It would bo a 
simple afternoon dress with' a Jacket 
to match in some sl'..tde of Edward s 
favorite blue. The honeymoon col
lection was estimated to xhayb cost' 
JIO.OOO by style ejperU T im lllar 
with Parisian prices.

AnftUal Program of 
Bulil Group Given

BUHL. May 3 tspeclal)—Buhl 
Music study club presented Its an
nual ve.sprr hour In commemora
tion of national music week Sunday 
afternoon at the Buhl Methodl.st 
church. The following program was 
presented: '

Plano prelude, '"llelmweh." Fran
ces Grow; Invocation. Rev. O. A. 
Crofford; mixed chorus, "I Will Feed 
My Flock”; piano solo. "The Swan." 
Charlotte Smithson; male quartet, 
"On Great Lone Hills,' Bill FrancU, 
Jack Francis, David Pliltllps and 
Everett Howartf; piano-solo, "Tlie 
Raindrop Prel^ide/' Betty Jane

Luntey; mixed chorus. "Hark, Hark. 
My .Soul": address. Rev. Leroy H. 
Walker; sextet. "The Rosari-,'-’ Mar
ian Klrcher, Macy Klnter, Charlotte 
Smltliaon, Mavis Pond, Wllda Meyer 
and Dorothy Hyde; vocal solo, "Shall 
I Be Forgotten," J . C. Jacobsen, JrT; 
vocal trio, "Sweet Is Thy Mercy.- 
Lord," Mrs. A. L. Klrcher. Marian/ 
Klrcher and Vivian Bwlger; b r s A  
sextet, "Coronation Mwch," Jam tj^-  
Slee, Howell Johruon, Tom.Kramer, 
Tony Kramer. Fred Olds and Bob 
Waud; mixed chorus„'’Now the Day:
Is Over.'

Superstition prompts maidens to 
throw a kiss to the moon to Insure 
them a lucky engagement.

Let Me (iive You a Hot 

Tip. J im . No. I  Don't 

Mean the Slock .Market.

I ’m TalkinK About

JACK MOSS’ IDAHO M AID BREAD.

Confidentially, U ’.s the Best Ta.stin" Bread in Town. 

Your Wife Can (Jet i t < ^ .

AT YO U R  F A V O R IT E  G R O C E R S

Summer Frock

Better Used Car Values
Tag--Written Guarantee

193« ( HKV. ( Olll-K, Kid. 8,
r*rrl|fnl londlllDh. KlnKnaod

...$550
191« ( lll;v. SrORT HKDAN,
built-lii trunk, loit tnllcaie,
(un  m rui tiiiUh, a f 
heatrr, i l  lie. .

1931 CIIKV. Maiirr C O tT f, 
fully irronrtHloiifd, 41 ply 
lire*. hUrlt finish, hnt *ra-

$4*5
l i n  CIIKV. DeLuie HKhAN. 
fully rrfnndltiunrd. hot i^alrr

r ; -  ” ..... ' $ 4 * 5

ID.11 r iir .v . ('OACII, brown 
finish, yttt solid

1M8 < «roRT c o iir r .
ntw hronrt flnltb, new hrn(«r,

,$175
IDSO f'ur,v. nrt)AN, • « « ! .

conmilon $200
l» l»  n i r v .  ROAIi'^lKn, new 
■reen 
rinlsh $110

. 1B.14 CiiKV. MAHTKR COACH 
hot water heater^:
37 llrenM

im  ciiKV.
37
llrcMM .

1930 (IIKV. 
black finith 
S7 Jlcen»« \ _.

' ^ 4 2 5
CAnROLF.T,

$75
<'0.\<'l(. new

$165
COACH, fully

$90
lojs roN T iA c co iil 'r . h e . 
M ’XR, in n  metal fInlxM. a 
rta l'iilo  
Job $500

<t Mn.1911 CHKV, corrr. 
i>h, fully 
equipped

1919 M )RI) ro ilD O R  nR. 
DAN. II 
gooil^ „

inu rom » <'uitrK. v-n,
rrlient ronrtllloit 
hot waUr heatrr

iv ii rtiH D  n n . it x r  < o iip r
rtfondlilnneil mntnr, ntdii 
maunti, 
flnbh

$ i 2 5
ill in R  nR.

$150
fK. V-n,

$375
i x r  j'm ipR

.mtnr, Rtdn

$215

fO lt l)  DKLtTKC KK- 
DAN. \arl-Keen trMBk, side

$ » 5 0

lOJO rOHI) TlinOR. tan  fin
ish, rerniidllloned ^  «  A C  
motor, S7 Hr.......

10;9 ro ill l  TllOOIl. new 
green flnUh, new aeat forera,

Zl. ■..$135
iitso K oun  r o t i r r ,  new
iilafk I'niah,
good rul)l)rr ..... 9  ^  «  3

1930 IKHMir DKLDXK HR-
DAN. ulrtf mounts, extra lood 
ronrti-, 

lion * ■*

itizd hkda »̂. « ryl-,

Z L ..... $75
lf»57 lU U fK  nrr>4N. rum

: ... : ,.$75
in.« MAiiQDKiTr co tir f:.

$450

$50
I939 f i  fM OlITH COACII, 

»ond fInUb,
(MHl, 17 He.

• good 
37 Mr., NperUI .....

»ond fInUb, n ina $165

1935 O. M. C, TRUCK. V i  
tons, 197-dual, good lO-ply 
(Irea, hard wood stock racii:. 
Inw nUlrafe,
37 Hr.

I93« CIIKV, IKIICK, l<i Ion, 
157, dual, hniy. ' 
iiot wairr Iiraler *

1930 CHrv. TRUCK, IS  ion 
grlln 
liody

1020 lltllCH, l S '4op,

.. .$75
1930 roill) Hrk Dp 
A real l.iiT .. 9 ^ 9

1034 IM lllNATIONAL rick 
li|>. rrliiilli MKilnr, e ply tirea.

$3*5

$500

$425
$125

IM« 4 IIKV i*k ;k  CP. al-, 
ino»l  ̂ likx 4 apeed,

$425
(;k  u p . al-, 
«, 4 apeed,

$450
All Make«>—Allr Model«~Used C ari and Truck*

GLEN G. JENKINS
'I'wii) Falls

LosAllneM ta your* fn a frock (bat drap««. nattam an« ftarn*. 
l A  ll« aeft llnea laka ;nu lo all manner of gay. InfofinaJ parties lo 
lea*, tba mo»les, rounlry-elub or wherefer. nealgned by •Uf 
aallMi Marian Manin, Pattern 1I92U  la ona lo glva you Iba.mari- 
eat 'detalla for the ieaal poaaibla effort In making, and yoa'II nvel 
In Ha (fraeefnl, perfect fil. Revel, »!■«. in prvtllly flartng aleevoa. 
and •  almple gathered bodlee rut In ona wllh a amarl, waiat-dkfln- ' 
Ing girdle that molds your waiat In a few dalt Iwiata Und tnma. 
IllUrIr dlatiiigulshing la Ihe rrUne*e.-(loo4 Neighbor" pHnl, gay 

,wllh Meairan aombreroi. whlih will oaloh tb« ay« and bold it. for 
'a  Ifttdller, morr aummrry malerlal, ]ust doean’t eaUtl A^ura yaur- 
, aeir tbU nailery and order Ihn patlern loday. Pallem H9U «  mar 
b« orderMl In alaea 14 lo 10 and 3Z lo 4<. Hlaa U'rvquIrM IS  yardi 
S9 ~lnch fabrlr.

To gel rallern M02II, Mnd ISe M Idaho Kvenina Tl»ea, ralttfu 
Dfpar1in«t,'vTwln rails. lOaU^ .



. IDAHO'EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS. JDAHO

■ IF  YOU WANT TO SELL T H E M - T T S L Z /  T H E M !  W ITH TIMES,

CLASSIFIED ADS

Real E s ta te  T ra n s fe n i

Inform*Uon FnrnUhed by 

iV ln  r»H8 TItk and ■ 

Abstracl Company

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

RATliB PEE LINE PER DAT

«t» diTi, p a  line ---- **>
Ttar«« dayi, pef Una per Be 
One day, per line------ - . ■■ !?•«

33 1-3% D iscou n t  

F or Cash-

C»sh dlscoiml allowed U «lver- 
UMmenl U piW  for wlUHn »«TBa 

'^ lys  ot ftn t Uuertlcm.
^ I IO N E  38 POn AN ADTAKER

a u t o m o b i l e s

1835 Chevy master coach, 
in d  trade-ins. Phone 1437 or 613-J.

For «ale; -1B31 Bulck coupe. Heat- 
J22 3rd Ave. E,

WANTED TO BOY-1000 cirt to 
wreck- Parmer*- Auto Supply. U t«l 
Parta Dept. Phone 335.W ._____

' i

,TNO. B. W HITE
D ealers In

g o o d  u s e d  c a r s

We buy for caah — rebuild 
and selUon-1*™*- More than • 
forty « 0) CAT* to chooee _ .  
f r o m  today. Chevrolcts,

DodKB and otbtr«.

144 SECOND AVE. NORTH

"O u r  A im  Is  To S a t is fy ”

A P ^ g P ^ lE N T S  F O R  R E N T

Nicely fumUhed apt. Sims ApU. 
«30 and Ave. No.

3-room turn. apt. 330 3rd No, Call 

after 6 p. m. ____ ________ ■

Window Olaas -  Bring In your 
5ft5h. Thometz Top As Body Works.

4-room lumlshed apt. Heat and 
hot water and Frlgldalre furnished. 
Adult* only. 331 7th No. Phone 328.

6 tons 3rd cutting hay. 3 No., l  
weat. ‘i  No. of Five Ponta. Prank 
Kawal.

• Fout-room unfurnished apt,, wa- 
' ter and heat furnished, 236 3rd Ave.

Experienced floor cleaner, waxcr. 
polisher, smooth or rough painted, 
Italls denned nnd windows washPd. 
ehone 633.

F O R  R E N T — R O O M S

Rocan. fumece heat. Phone -1206.

Uetd ctotWng, Three «llk dresses. 
like now, .ilzc 14, prlccd at $2 each. 
Also wool skirts and sweaters at a 
'bargain. Phono 1403.

rent by week, 459 2nd

Ave. No.

' Nice front bedroom and garage, 
Oloee In. 637 Main E.

Washing machine. Dexter, $45: 
Plymouth '32 sport coupe. $275; 
trailer house, trade or sell, $275, 
completely furnished; R, C. A. cat 
radio $18. 833 4th Ave. Wert.

- I  want roomers by day, week or 
month. 74B Blue Lakes Blvd or Ph. 
1014.

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M

. Board and room7\$5M  per wk, 
“ J 8th Ave. E. ^b___________

Oootf board, room, b ^ ,  $6.50' « t .  
14« So. Wsati.

r

For sale.- M  ro3)s InlaJd JJnoJcum. 
prices range 'from $1.25 to $2.15 per 
yard, BO 6x13 felt rugs, prices rnnee 
ftom $535 to $7i)0. Felt base noor 
covering 45c to 60c per yardyPhonc 
5 for estimate. Moon’a.'"

F O R  R E N T — H O U S E S

J-room houTie. 3 glawed-in 
porchee, I ’ i  acre. N. R . Davis. K im 
berly.,

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E

Experienced seed cleaner, gravity 
trader operator. Steady Job. Write 
box 337, Jerome, Ida.

Experienced Irrlgntor Knd farm 
hnnd, must bo married and able to 
take care of • iiclf, Pn«turo room 
for 3 or/9' cows If you have them. 
Hoy Buck, Burley, Idnho,

H E L P  W A N T E Iv I S e M A L E

Fnpfrlrnred founlnln girl,^Kings
bury Drug Btofe,

Competent housekeeper to live on 
acreage. Modern house. Cnll per- 
R'lnolly ut Ulrliarilnon ClPfturrn,

Wfvntrfi; Woman wlio ran 
hnmi; nlKhtn. to do housework and 
euro for simOl Imliv. Ph. fl.n-J.

f ir rU A T lO N f i W A N T E D

Bookkecjilng or ‘grnernl offlro 
work. Huvo Rltniidrd I., D, H. bual- 

rollrne, Ilnvmnnd .lohannon, 
ai:i 14lli Kl., Hilhl.

F O R  H A L E —

' M l.SC K L L A N IO O U S

Aulo WindAhleld and Door Olaai. 
‘ TlioiAeU Top and Body Wurka.

fence
Ptihlla Market,/313 Shoohone No,

Hameaa repair and flllliig, lamli- 
, tng <h«d tKrren, aanraii repair. iTow 

ItamoM eiwp, A. O, Kail, M|r,

. WiMilng machine $5. lawn mown 
•s. bed *8, irlrynlo $a. 1337 joth Ave.

One Jenklna hay ■taoker and 3 
bti.k rakca, a bargain If Uken at 
once. f^U Htaten Imp. Co.

- Oanvaa ot all klnda u id  dteirlp- 
Unniand ranvaa repalrtng. Thomnta 
aVip and Jlo.ly Worka.

Alnioat new l>rxter Wnahlng’ma- 
rhlne. Olienp, Call at llaten 0«fe, 
Q4a {V>. Main,

itut<> glaAs—plaln and ahattarlMa. 
rahiUriK. Ruimrl' iHxty and fendnr 
work. l‘'I<Kir unnrtpr" for.fent. lf « « ’a.

r’OR ftA i.r-n’'!' fi, of ii-tij, wood 
pipe Mnry Allrri I’nik. Phono 
(URfl-JI.

Inl Krxil'' l''nl>i'‘>' at inodtraU 
prlren, 'I'rv omv i h> " llljerful water 
'  .iMiMH M)iM, 'riviii riiiiB- nhofl

iiiij., i:ia w. Him. rii. iiiiH.

KlrrlilcBl (iiiiipllp* fiir'tiome 
rninmerolsl wIrliiR. All ninterlnla 
"Plimvpit liy iinrlrrwrtipfii. Itowrat 
Pl’lcqa, Krengala

prii

BIGGER and BETTER PAY CHECKS 

ARE HERE!

M en are p u t t in e  m oney In  th e  b a n k  . . 

b o ild in g  u p  a  reae rre  to  b u y  th e  th ln g a  

th e y  have  w an ted  fo r  a  lo ng , lo n g  t im e .

B u t  now  th ey ’re  g e tt in g  ready  to  b u y !

Want-Ads Are More Potent Than Ever

M ake  th e  m os t o f  th is  Im proved  .cond i

t io n !  P H O N E  38, ask  fo r  a n  A d  T ak e r ,- 

an d  in se rt y o u r prob lem  . . N O W  . . . 

P r o f it  b y  Q u ick  A c tio n- w ith  . . .

TIMES WANT ADS

Classif i ed 
Directory

Responsible BuslncM Firms 
and Professional O/flrw 

/ -^of Twin Falls

A U T O  T O P  &  B O D Y  W O R K S

f t g i t N V t O .

- Stain on Harlan’s Record

Aut6 glass, painting, and
fender repair. Poss Body Works.

Expert body tod fender sfralght- 
enmg. Thometa Top <Sa Body Works,

F O R  S A L E ^ -

m i s c e l l a N e o u s

L IV E S T O C K  an d  p 6 u L T R Y

POULTRY SELL? A Want- 
Ad will find the buyer for you.

For sale: 600 Leghorn hens, 1 year 
old, all or any amount. 3 ml. E., S 
ml.'No; of Log Cabin Servlet Sta
tion. Buhl.

FOR 8 ALR-A carload Of Jfurci- 
30' In bulk. Buy what you nec^, 
bring back wh&t you bajf* le ft Wo 
loaa you »' bnuh  to put It cn free. 

'UcUurttT H our Paint. 4-Jiour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Varnish 
drys In two hours. We also have a 
large stock of Wall Paper and U n 
oleum Rugs. Why pay war prloe? 
Phone 6. Moon’a,

Carload of pianos, beautiful high 
grade modem designed upright and 
grands. Must sell at or^ce. to^alse 
cash. Prlcea are sacrificed. Any type 

b« thoroughly lnspect«d and 
tried 'a t  your home, wlthoot obli
gation. Old pUnoe will be' accepted 
as part payment) Terms to respon
sible p«UJy can be arranged with 
Mr. Freeman, Balflwtn Plano Co.
O. Bo* 741, Twin-Falla, Ida.

Herry Mu.igrave sells all 
klndn uf fiirnllure, ^tovtl* and 
floor coverings, besides Char
ier Oak real ranRea. L, i t  
H, riec. ranges.^unow  elec. 
rrfrlgerntom, hlfrneM, rollar.-i 
and fann marhliiri^’. Vblt 
Harry Mu.'grnve MerchandlJin 
Mart, across from Radlolnnd,

F R U IT S  n nd  VEO’ E T A H L E S

For snir: Mnrthall tlrawlmrry 
pluiitB. It, (i. 'I'aylor, Phono l i n .

Enea and lambs; Phone 01B7-J3.

Highest • prfcej pa ia^or your /at 
hlckens and turkeys. Independent

6 head milk cows. IV, ml, S. 
town on 93. East side road. Martin 
placc.

For sale: 3 registered Hereford 
bulls, 4 years old, $250.()0. F 
Metzler, CastlefOrd, ph. 21-R4.

Wanted: Springer dairy cows and 
bee/ entile. Abortlonjjactors han- 
dlecl to your satisfaction. Phone 
1004, Twin Falls. J ^ d g a r  Fenwick 
and Geo. A. Slgrist.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

House Jogs. 4-wheeI tnvller. wood 
saw and'baby goata, 1207 7th Ave, 
E. Ph, 1065-W.

Good carpenter work, .repairing, 
cnblnot work. Prices reasonaolcS. See 
W. a .  Hager & Sons, 302 Monroe,

Lawn mowers sharpened. VVo call 
foe and deliver. Schade Key Shop, 
126 2nd at. So. Back I. D. store.

Oxy—acetylene and electric 
wcldhig. All -vork gnjaranteed. 
Krcngcl's; Phone 4M,

--Custom killing, c u ^g .a n d  smok
ing mcat-v P{ione 3i. Independent 
Packing PlanO

Bee-Line allgn^^enl "for auto 
frames, oxles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. PouU

H A IR  D R E S S E R S

PermanenU. Shampoo and wave 
) cents. Mabel Marie Beauty Shop, 

130 Main N. P^one 447,

WEDNESDAY. APRIL M
, Decrce. Dlst Esi V. C. Wray to L; 
Wiay, mortgage on lota 13, 13. 14. IS 
and 10, block 102. Twin Falls.

Octree. Estate William A. Power 
to A. Power, lots 29. 30, 31 and 32, 
block 100. Twin J^llB., ;

Deed. C. K. Milligan to M. M. 1 
Oravi-.v »l- W ‘.j lot *, btock'C Jones ■ 
iidillllon. j

Dccrvr. D l't Ext of Grace Leniley [ 
10 R, E. Lemlei-. bWsWNB 17 .10 1 
17 and piirt NW J7  10 17. '

Deed. J. vvohJJilb lo W. J . Wohl- 
lalb.Jl. W ’.sMW, NWSW 38 9 15.

Deed, F .Jau te  to J, S. KliJCS, $1. 
Lot 1. block 48 Twin Falls. .

Deed. L. B. Hydo t<i H. Konjon 
$1. N W h lot 2. block 135. BulJ.

Deed, J. V. Oliver to H. Kenyon 
$1, lot 1. block 135, Bulil.

Deed. J, E. Smith to W. Montooth 
$1, Lot 3, block 3, Blckel addition. 

Deed. A. B, Wilson to R . 0. F i l l  
$L Lot a. block 1», investor! 3nd 
addition.

Deed, J. E, DeWltt to R . Smith. 
$10. Lot'1,-block 4, Golden Rule ad
dition.

Exceptional beauty work at 
price. Beauty Arts Academy. 133 
Main Ave. W.

Permanenta. 2 for the price of 
« ,  Shampoo ahd flnRer wave dry 

3Sc. Over Ind Meat Mkt. Mrs. Bea-

o p t o m e t r i s t

320-Main Avenue South.
D. REYN0LD3,

p a i n t i n g  -  D E C O R A T IN G

Usomlolng and general 
mg. K. L  Shaffer. Phone 1393-J.

• Painting, decorating, kalsomlnlng. 
Estimates cheerfully given. Phone 
1200, Mr. O. E, Kunkle.

*^aper hanging, k a l s o m l n l n g ,  
p a  1 & 11 n g, -oontrntlng. carpenter, 
cabinet bldg. Call W. Adamson & 
Sons, 137 4th Ave. N a Ph. ISffO-W.

There Is only one way fo rebuild 
your shoes. Send them to the Twin 
Falls Shoo Shop, 132 Sho. W ^ h ,

S E E p ^ A N D  F E E D

For sale:' Bul)c garden seeds. 346 
Main Ave. South.

Tested and reliable gardcr) seeds 
In bulk and packet£. DIngcI >!,: Smith 
Seed Co.

For sale: About 200 pounds certi
fied blue tog Cossack alfalfa seed. 
I . R . Dorrow, Wendell. Ida,

yellow dent seed com. Frank Su- 
chan, 4 ml. W„ 3 'im l. So, of^SW 
comer of Filer. y  **

All leading varieties fio
Including the new ;Prown of- 
Marigold. Dlngel & Smith r-’ *

Bulk garden seeds grown by the 
old reliable Associated Seed Qrow- 
ersi Public MarSct, 313 Shoshone 
Street north.

Thuraday, April Z9
Deed: H. O. Boone to L. Lowe, 

$1, iVt 14, block 10, Twin Falls.
Deed: N. Fear to O. S. Butler, 

»] ,660.00. N ISW , 6!»BW, W HSE 
20 14 17 pnd s>-j of See. 37. town
ship S R 17 E B M and NJVNE 
34 14 J7.

AdmlCKcd Deed: If, A. DeNeal 
adm. to Tonic Adam ,$500, lots 15 
nnri 10, block e, McCollum addition, 
Buhl.

Deed: E, D, Harklns'to M. Ucey. 
$2,500. loti L and 2 and 3 In block 

McCollum’addition. Buhl.
Deed: Home lean  company to 

M. W, Davi-s SlO, E ’.iNW, NE, NESE 
34 16 17 and lot 3 of 19 18 18.

Deed: H. P, Dehrensmeyer to J.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

30 sacks or more seed potatoeii 
from ’Ashton certified seed last 
year. H ml. E., U Ho. Washington 
school. Cha4, Ohmon,

Co, Truck Lane.

W A N T E D — MIsceltaneouB

CARIIU^ETORQ ~  Carburfitj|||' 
parts and service. F. O, H. MotoT 
Service, 230 Shoshona St. West, 
Twin Fallst

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

Se« ua for P, >1. A. Loana 01 
KiuMa. Qudlor-Wegener Company.

Federal farm Io«um , 4 per cent. 
Hflo J . W. McDowell, Room 14, Bank 
At 'Ituat Uldt{,

51^200,000

IM M IJD IA T E

f:OMMIlTMENT
Quick Bervica 
No Hed Tap*

I«w  Ratea 

Phone' for Evp. Apimlntmenta 

SANOHUJONKft
l*h, 427

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

0-roon> house, double garagn, o3o 
4th Avfl. B. Oood buy. Infjulro BOO 
3iid M o, Ho.

JO arrps, Jargr). inndetn fJvfi-room 
hfwne. oiutnilldlitgp. 1 nit. Ho. Dur- 
ley. Heo Frrd Danlclmin,

4-ro<an houM. iiuMlern rx. 
cept heat. lawn. Hiiadr, newly 
(Itrorated. rlnite In on Bint 
Ave. NorUi, 13300; MOO raali, 
Ital, eaay terma. Hudler-Weg^

r A< (;.i

ap llIN O  FlLLEJb MATTRESSES 
fllADE TOOM yOUR OLD ONES 
Mattresaea renovated and recover* 
ed. Wool carding. Twin Palls Mal- 
trcaa Factory. Phone OIW.

niiir i,ftkps will be opened 
for ri.ihiiirnti Surfdaya. For 
Inrormutliin rull OtOS-Ul or 
urriiiiKPninilfl ran be made 
At tlip )nkc.̂ .

(147- .You I'lill, vn haul—<147 , 
Dirt, brick, UBiid and gravel. 

Choirr of Uiirlry or Hagnrman aund 
nnd 'grnvrl. Al-o driveway grnVDl. 
Quirk t,rrv1r-r. W<- weigh rvery loud. 
MatlnCnrllon Ki^rntiteed, .1, I,, 
lii-rry.

Lawnmowrr grinding. Will call for 
ahd deliver. Moore’s Repair Blio|i. 
344 Main 60. Ph, 338R.

Wante3—Upholslerlng. repairing, 
fumiluro reflnlshtng. window »hnde 
work. Cress A:.flruley n im lturo  Co 
Phone S59, i30 Second St. East

U47 847

F O R  S A L E  ■

AUTO DOrtR 01A8B- 

, W lNDHIIIia.D AND 

WINDOW OLAflO

No c^rge fur labor MtUng 
glass l( you will bring your 
» u h  01 drlye your cap In.

M O O N ’S
I'lictfie 0

P E H H O N A L

Will i>eiiif>u wlio plrked iip boys 
alinoa In Ht\rmon |>«rk Sun, Ivavn 
same at 430 m.,,ao boy
go .Kj K'hCMlI,

A  N lOW  K K A L  E S T A T E

13Q nhiMluxin At. On, 
CJreelliiK tn tlwi Public . 

Your llJilli'H" mill purcdiaslng 
hiuin'-M Hill be g rtau t ap- 
Hrerlntrd. ,

Wo uuMpnlerd a aquarn deal, 
Rxixrilrnn- lina Uught iia 
pr«i)rrly vftlue* and wo are 
|ire|ini<'il ti> Borvn Jfim Intel- 
IlKcully niid fulrly.

Wo h*vr m.me exoeptlonsl 
vnluea' In acrcaga and city 
propetty,

.SMITH ft MYICRr

W A N T E D  T O  IJ I IY

Wanted: to hear fr<tm owner of 
farm or unlinpiuvnl liind for ^nlr. 
Witi. Hftwlry, Hiildwin, V/1b.

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E

Improved l(l-i»nr truct, v, tiii. N 
nr Filer, P^lrri) fnr (jufrk nrilf, (ir.- 
Kinnm Dwyer, Kilrr or l*ii, flaa,'I v iii 
Falls,

Just now we hnvn two real ai)n(ii 
and here Uiry are: 40 acren nt 
Richfield fur $2000, Bniall improvr- 
menta. well (eure<1 and lays ftnr. 
$M0 .rtown, balancn Federal himi 
PoMfsalon I><', 1. l»Vf.

About 4041 ac fr« oil HIchflBld hlnh- 
way Just eanl ot illionlinnr. wiili 
lltUa Wood river water decree. You 
will h*Ve to sr<y thin raftch lo ap- 
prTeiat* tlm simI|> I', la, Prireil’ nl 
$10,000 with a il'Tial <ll»rouiit for 
rash. Call Jl-'limlll A: Wliij)hry, 
Qoodlng, Idalin,

'One-half acre tract nIoM In 
on pavenieiii, 4-ii«nii mmlern 
houao, full lm^'•me'lt, piped 
fumare. 1inmr.ii.iti' |K>se«sli>n. 
tUQ caah, U7WWJ thuignT- 
Jones, I3;t Mnlti*'!':. Tol, 437.

B c iit .J l iin r li llii.v in I'ln lm

Fully fciulpivl 
t« go, :>K-alr,l m Mi«rkay, 
1000 acrea,'mxi nuM nilllvnt- 
ablo. Weil U '"  ilxl'’
elate, l^lll rln'." "A" n''i»i’
rlglit. lU iiuli MtV ' ' ' "  
proved anil <'nuiiii"'cl with
$10,000,00 <i( lluv.I'nK
and marhlnety, InU I 'lf "  
$?0,000. Walrr I'l'^i"
worth »30,0(Ki Will i“> ' HMH"i 
caal) to haiidlr, liii|iilin

W. G rftn rK llliiiu r iH '
I*, ff. n o t  S.SI, » in riiiir*

PI BLIC NOTICE OF SCHOOL 
BOND ELECTION 

In  Independent School District No.
1. Clavs A. In Twin FalU County,.

Idaho.
' PUBLIC NOTICE IS  HEREBY 
GIVE:n, that, nccordlnR to law and 
the rrfiulsiU' maion of the Board of 
TnwtfC'.'; of H5|Btndent School Dis
trict No, I, a s a  A. in Twin Falls 
County, S lnte.of Idaho, a special 
school bond election of said district 
7,111 be held at Twin FallB, Idaho> 
In said dtfitrlct cn Tuesday, the 
23tfi dsj- of 1537, bctifeen the 
hours of one o’clock P, M. and se'^en 
o’clock P. M, ot .^nld day at which 
election there will be submitted to 
the (juallflecj electors 'of sold dU- 
trict the followUyc question for their 
vote nnd determination thereat:

Shall tlie board of tnistees of In 
dependent School District No. 1 

,CJaA  ̂A. In Tri-in FnllK County, State 
Cf Idiiho, be empowered to Ksue the 
negotiable coupon bonds of the dis
trict In thejimount of not excefdlng 
Three Hundred Fifty Tlioa-iand Dol
lar.*:, bcnrinR Interest at a rate, not 
cxccedlne four per centum per 1 
num> sald^bond.-i to bear date c 
re.tpordln?'to the date of their 
fiuancc. riiio and payable on 
nmortlzatlori .plan within twf 
years from date of I.'.mic, for 
purpose, of coastructlnft a t 
twentv^lfe room building at Blckel 
Schooy cite, n new unit of eleven 
room.V connected with present build
ing at Lincoln School, a fnur joom  
nddlt.lon with pre.>.ent building M 
Washington School, and remoriellng 
In.'lde rooms nnd etiulpment at Twin 
•r.illfi Hl8h E'-hool In said district?

Fnch qualified voter of said dls- 
Irlct ahall \-ote upoii said question 

I by secret and srpnrnte ballot where- 
1 oq Aliall be In print, type, or other 
legible WTlliriK, the fpiestlon herein- 
nlnve Rubmlttcd, ond Raid ballob 
tiliall rontiiln Hie. words, "nondA, 
Ve,i" mid thf  ̂ wordfi "nnnds. No,"! 
ntid hhiill Indlrata his ai>yirov«rt of 
cll.'.ipprovnl of the quntlon 
milted by ih'‘ ninrklnc of a ctcm 
'X t '>ppo.*illr tiie Rroup of w<ird« on 
til.̂  ballot which exprejff.'' 
cJioJre,

The pollB for lh« reception of th« 
biillfitfl cast upon nald tpie^tlon 
Im- opened on Mild dtiv and dnt 
01̂  o'clo.'k U M ifnd v,ill rei 
ii|irn until thn lifl\u of r̂l■rn o'clnc.lc 
I* M. of riif day, when they
will be rlo;*ei|

There will hr l»o  doIIIhr pliire* 
\\here qualified cleflorn may nuit 
Ihrli- hallnts III .Mild rlrclloii; oi 
fill' f.in'-oJn Hchoiii In T«tti

Idiilio, tor Hint )«>rt1(iii of tlie 
c|lr.lli.'t ly lliR  wr.M of nine Uikr.'l 
llDUlrvanl, wrnt of Hlioshoiir flliTet. 
iilld T,TJ<t of I hr lilRliwiiv IriiclltiK 
l.nllfh lliiui hliollliuio fillr.t (<| 
^c>lltllrrl  ̂ iKiunctjirv of eiild cll.Mrirt, 
One nt Hic.krI fjehool In
•|’»lli F.illfl, idiilin, for Hint pcuHnii 
Ilf (he d tililrl rnsl of Itlnr IvikrA 
HiiUleviird, riinl of /ihnxh'iiie Ht 
mill ennt of ilio liighuiiv leiidliiK 
.'.•iiilli fiiHii Mlux'liiiiin (ilieet, lo 
Kiiiilhei'ii l)(|iiridnr>’ of said district.

Pfttel thin lilt day of May, 1037, * 
HlKnrd;

K. V, S’lm T IJCR , 
fHerk. Board of Tnisteen 
or the isid HchoolDlAlilci.

. , NOTlt'K TO cnKDITORB 
Jc(lit« of Jn.\eph IleuBnians,

Dereaarrf.
Nollr.« is hereby given by ttio 

iiiii|rr«lBned Executofs «)f the FJitntn 
Ilf Joseph lleiuimaiw. derraaed, to 
the oredltnra of nnd all persona 
linving claims against the sold d«- 
rrnord, to exhibit them with Uie 
tierrnflftry vouchVrs. wlllilu «lx 
nioiiiiJS after the first publlcntinn 
of lliia iiotlne, f<> (he aald Executors, 
ai.the offire of J. R. Keenan, llooln 
4. nctfUty Natfmiul Xlnnk, 'X*wln 
I'nih, County of Twin Fulln, aU(o 
(if Iitaho this being Uie plnc^, fixed 
fur tlie transnclloti of the hiuilnea*

Hclebf^nt' |S.4a>. NWy/ET, NENW 
33 B 15.

Deed; D. Dwyer to E. D»7 er, $1, 
part N'WNW 8 10 16.

Friday, April M 
Lease: The Pacific Coast jSl. stk., 

Ld. Bk, to O. C. Wtlllams, part E ’s- 
NW 19 11 IS.

Deed: fihlmayo Mayeda to C. 
New $10, lou 1, 3, B, 7. 9, 10, 11 
and 13 of Standard Orchards,

Deed: Idaho Farms company to 
. W. Nelson $550. part section 38 

13 18. • -
Deed: E, F. Prater, sheriff Twin 

Falls county to D. E. Regan, $2,883- 
.55, SHNW-29 12 17; 6W 20, NHNW 
29 12 17.

Deed: 0. Heap to E. Schrelber, 
$6,500. lots 1 to 8 Inclusive, Acme 
Orchards.

Deed: W. Warberg to Covey Gas 
and Oil company, lot 23, 132, Twin 
Falls.

Deed:' T. M. Duerig to L.- H, 
Probasco $125. lot 3, block 7, Blckel 
Boamon to Twin Falla.

Deed; F. J. Hall to J, j .  OlanU. 
$1,200. lot 9, block 3. New School 
addition.

Deed': C. C. Boiisman to K . L.. 
Jenkins $1, lot 147 block 3, Senior' 
addition. ^

Deed; K. W. Brooks to H. Knyp- 
stra $10, lot 8, block 3, Olden.

Deeii;' J . A. Balsdi. Jr., to M. 
Balsch, $l.,lot "A" McClarren'B sub
division of block 110, Twin Falls.

Deed: J . A, Balsch to J. A.-Balsch, 
$1, lots 42. 43, 44, 45, 48. 47 and 
48, block 7. Blue I^ke.i addition: 
lot 3 bJock 135 Twin Fills, lot 0. 
block 9, Blckel addition, part lot 1, 
block 1, nve Points addition, lotji 
1 and 3 block lo Investors Second 
addition. Buhl, part lot 13, block 
101 Buhl: part SWSW 34 10 18; 
W HSW  B 14 10; aw sw  NW 37 
13 16, ,•

Deed: E. F. Prater, sheriff to W. 
R. Lunte, fixeculor, lota 3, 4 and 
part lot 8, block 55, Buhl.

nnjrt Mtate.- 
Usfed April lOfh, 1037,

H iiN llY  OVEmiE llO ,
REMI ft. KKYZEIl,1 

Kxeruior* of the Blilala Of 
Joariih- Hell)im«lin, 
Ceased, 

n rst puh)(e.«tioti hereof 
Apill ^ 1. 4037.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

..................... or III
iil»hcc| house. I'nrinannnl lontors. 
I ’ll. ftlO-W.

r^niutenanee of fldurntloii and 
heatfh coifu mi nyrritgo nt 

til a periun aiuiually In, Uigland..

This atack of lUrlan eoonty, Ky., court rccords was. aobpoenaed 
by (he senste civil liberties probers afler I.arkln Baker, right, tes- 
(IfUd he negotiated several inonthi “lo tH  a man" to kill Union 
Organlier Lawrence-Dwyer. Baker acted, he tald, at the tnrtanea of 
Ifarlatf oountj'a ehltf deputy Iherlfr and '‘to i a man" wbo explodetl 
several sticks of xlyns^lte In Dwyer’s bedroom. Tlrey failed to kUI 
Dwyer. Baker’s testimony w u  only part n[ the story of conflict la 
the coal fields of “bloody JIarlan."

RICHFIELD

Tlift annual Jtmlor-senlor banquet 
of Uie Richfield high school -was 
held Wedneisday night at the Wom- 
en’a club rooms. Cover* were laid 
for 50. Ttie tables wero decorated 

ltl/1,ightcd tapers bnd flowers and 
the place card.s of tndfvldual sh/ps. 
Junior sponsor, Rlcliard Terry, was 
the toastmaster for tho evening. Thp 
faculty responded with talka and 
ono musical number wa* given by 
Eliza Jane Sanford, Beth Deeds 
and Vanlta Upshaw. After tlia ban
quet dancing was enjoyed for the 
rest of the evening.

Mrs. Laura Abbott ond Mrs. Eva- 
lyn^ Draper were hostesses to the 
Con Amour club Thursday for 
luncheon nnd bridge. Prizes wero 
won by Mrs. J . T. McMahon, Mrs. 
Harry McKay and Mrs.J>larlc Bur
ton- Three' tables were at play.

Memher-s of the senior class left 
Prltlay morning for, Boise where 
they went for their "senior sneak.” 
Supt, and-Mts, Bradshaw and Mrs. 
Elmer Swatman accompanied thetii. 

*, A t^h e  vUJago eieetJon on Tiiea- 
day. thi;.. followli>g members wero 
elected: Mrs. Ahna Fenton and pr- 
rln Babb for four year torms and 
Elmer Swatman for a two >-eir term. 
Le.'s than 30 votes wefe cast.

The giraffe Is one of the .queer
est unlmals known to man, J t has 
the spotted fllUn of a leopard, the 
callous,breast of a camel, the head 

horse, and tho neck and hoof 
stag.

KTFl PROGRAM

MOHOAr. MAT I

- — BrtghVs t  
0 Bv»niui Tlmss rmort 
} l,«ndt Trie sod Vnut* 
S UMio Island 
Q WorKi'irlds uaasmdlo s

lUsbM
3 luy Nahl* «Ki hU oreisstr* 
o V. B. Bfnstor cartar Ola». a talk 

on ih i (uprains Odmrt Usu*
10 H«rkna 10 tiu Booorabl* Aaos»> 

tor*—arsraa 
is newer* m ths bom*
«  Evenlcif requMt Sour 
»  cri-ning r»que«t hour «ontlniis4 
»  Siinins off time

TUI8DAT, MAT 4 ,

J:Oi nnn»r»’ BrMKut 'dub 
J:1J Mornlni de\--rtjon*ls 
!:30 r»nn and hom# «a»bss 
J.45 QenwtJ market quouUOBS 
7:00 Victor mixed ■ c&onis 
f;IS World.wtd* transradia B*ws

pop* and hij orebsitr* 
Optnini msfkat quoutlons 
Ouy Lombardo and Us trehaatra 

o.ia Tom. Doo and nor 
8:30 Roy FOX and hU orohsitra 
8:U Soutti &M Uisndsrs 

. P.oo Lion* qusrt«t 
R:1S Ksy Kyacr and hls'orebsrtra 
8.)0 KreiilDg Tims* n«ws flasbaa 
e;«S Ford and OJani» 

tO.OQ Amirlcsn FamUy Robinson 
10:IS BexslI U»tlc bour 
10:10 ’'Ms" NrSlns 
10:« NovtltT hits
11:00 ^  Tsyior and Uncls Beany

:1> Twin rails toukata 
:30 Ptrsonal Problsms ollnlii 
49 Lewit James, Toeallst - 
:00 Cr*«c«nt trio and foUlsom*
:l« Ruth rtun* farorltas - 

i;<:3a Cloalne mlniog stock quotatloos 
from Spoksns exebani* 

ja:U XSTler Ouist tUiuabTs 
ij:»0 ClQjias Haw Tork. market quo-' 

utions
»:4S World-wlds ttansradlo sews .  ’ 

(lubes 
1:00 Uttst dano* rslsasss 
I:1S Jess* Crawford, organist 
1:30 K«ws advantxirSTS 
l:U MUeba Eman, voealUt 
3:00 vtetOTMloa orebsstta 
9:13 HUty'Thr** and Ucrrr U«D 
3:30 New Tork and Balt lU u  MUIac 

stock e.......... ..

___Aftsnoon requsst betir
4:15 Psrsno Taacbers assoelatton 
4:i3 Soscs With Vajma 
S:00 Rhumba vaMsUM 
S:IS Band concert 
8:30 Woild-wlda transradlo &ew« 

nsshes
S:«B 8opbUtleat«l favorltea 
0:00 l>uk* KUhJtton and bis etcbsstea 
B:1S Oene Arnold, yoc«Ust 
S'JO evening TIbim rvport ^
S:4S Wslu vsrteUss 
7:00 Pinto Pet* snd b>* aaatft hoja 
7:15 OhsTrolet musical mocMttta 
IM  Wofid-Klda transradlo new« 

Tissbie • 
l:4S Ray Kobl* and Us orohsstra 
s:06 Tbe Court of Buman Balattou 
BJO Amencsa »amUy 8«bln*on 
B:00 Brvnlni llgbt blsaslnts 

l0;00Sv*nlng request bour 
11:00 Signing oft Urn*

Cushion Seats Assured 
For Rttilivay Brakeman

ST, LOUIS (U R) — Brakemen on 
the Codon Bell railroad need no 
longer fear cold and snow, and Jf 
they get tired on the Job they can 
rest whllo working. v

Tlio Cotton Belt will Install elec
tric 'foot ^̂ ■nrmer8 and sprlng- 
cushloncd aeats with bacli rests on 
all locomotives, In accordance with 
nn agreement .with tho Brother
hood of RfllJway Trolnmen.

The scat4 will bo-15 Inches wide, 
IB Inches long, IB Inche.i high, while 
the backs will bo 15 Inches wide 
and Ifl high. There must bo 14 
IneJiee of leg rpom and the cUBhlot\a 
must havo springs. Heaters ar« re
quired wher<! necessary.

- Wn>Nl»OAr< MAT ■

«:00 nimsrs' Braakisat «lu»
S:19 Momlni dsrotlonals 
9-JO Fans and horns flsshM 
s:«s Osnsral mark** quoUttew 
7:00 Victor mls«d cbon»

1:00 Xddy Duobin and tUs ere&si 
8:tS rrank and Jsmaa UeOran

B:00 ebannon qusrtat
:1S Don Bsstsr and his ercbsatn 

v:30 Brsnlng Times nswi nsshes 
S;4S Sobs ot the Ptonesn

bour
.:00 Msrkst 
fl:lS Rnall 
0;M "Ma" F-.__
0;iS Bong blU ot ywtsrdar 
1:00 Bemlnlselag with th* 

jl;l»  Twm Falla martMta 
11:30 Olrts of tbs o ^ m  w m  
II :U Lawmc* .TIMHtt. TCcallsIlist

Blrdt hara tb« moit 1 
veloped vision In all 1 
human. lUe. Able to m  u c a n M j  
at short dlstancei, thejr kIso w *  
Able to do * 0  from Incwdlbl* 
helghU, u  In tho 0M« of btim rda. . 
condors and hkwkt.

BLOSSOM 
OUT with

Evening Times

WANT-ADS

8PRIN r,T lM E Ifl Jlm« for peopl* 
wlio move nnd pcojilo who nmrry, and pcnplo wlio got iv whftf of tho better 

tihingfl Ifi llfr. Il '"  flrcnH-ui) tlmo and go-ttwny tinio cl<'fin-ui) tlmo. I t ’a 
.j>aTctoii, Mr. Portor) cl^>ifi.IlRhtful. de<* !lclr)iifl, (ipol<ivoly . . . and the l>eat 

little helper It linn !•< tlm W an ted  Krcllnn of tlio Timrfl! CnB^yotir lova-llt 

oyofi over tli<‘ minipl<‘H ol’ w linfKpWiiff nnd tho 'I'hnen nr« offorinff . . .  th«n

tiirn  to  tlio  Wniil-AiT ru i'lifiii fo r  mVrp o f /'fim r!

BALEr o 4

Bulk gsrtlen wieds grown 
by Uie Did rsllable Asso
ciated Reed oroirers. Puli- 
llo Market, I I I  Hhontiono 
(|treet north.

FOR I4AI.E
Oomp'rtAly niodeiit trailer 

hOiUo, lliillt tn featur«s, inh.' 
Inner bprliig niattress; ruu- 
nliig water, Ulugs, 3 ^  ml, 
N, B. of Uuhl otj Olenr I.akes 
notid.

' TBAVKL 

Wanted; PMseOflW to I 

braska. Bhara o p M  

Phona 034-W, i W  M. M  

son AT«.
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MARKETS A N D : FINANCE
By United Press _______ .

T-LlVESTOCK-r W P I  SAGS ON i;  N. Y.ST0CKS. [ j M  fa l ls  T(
,L _______________ __ _______' vrtTJir vTav 1 aipi __ 'Tho : i m  l* i

DENVER UVEBTOCK 
DENVER—C»tUe; 4.»0^ marlctt 

-ioa to 15c lower; bee* sceera 17 lo
tia.7B* c o «  and h«U«« W to 11050:

M  to tn& 'r, feeders and 
utocken »8 to »8.75; bulls »4.75 to

**Ho’cs: UOO: morketa strong to 10c 
lilsber: top $10: bulk W.75 to »10; 
peeking sows j& to WJ5; pigs $7

^Sheep’: 4.600; -niarket 25c lower; 
ia t Umb5 « ll to ♦11.76: spring 
lambs »U to »U.SO; ewes »4 to W-50.

CHICAGO LiyESTOCK 
CHICAGO -  Hogfl 12,000. 10-20c 

hlBher bulk good and cholcc zio- 
^  Ihs. 110.20 to *10,35: 150-lM lbs, 
*9 75 to $10.30;. bulk good 350-550 
lb oacklng bows *9,60 to »0,85; mod. 

. grades and big wclghta *8.50 to »9,25

™C^t[ie: 14,000; calves 1500; fiteady; 
most early steers $0.50 to »ll,50: 
rew 112,50 to 117:75; best /fd helJm  

.M lJO; numerous loads »0.50 to > li. 
bulls steady at *7 down; veolers un- 

"chonged at M.50 to JIO.
Sheep :'16,000. Pftt lambs oixjnlnc 

Tery slow. 50 to 75 cents under JYl,:
■ lew sales good and choice wooied 

lambs #12 dojm lo packers; bcsU 
held higher; sheep steady; scatter
ed wooled ewes »6 tp $6,50.

' OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—Hogs: 4,000; 1,100 di

rect; generally 10-20 centa liiglicr 
than Friday's average; top $10,00; 
Dackers $950 down: l«h350 lbs, 
$e^$9.95: light lights $9.00 to $9,65.

Cattle: '8,000; calves 1,000; early 
sales ftd yearlipgs and light steers 
UOO^ll.OO;' numerous loads held

. hliher: led heUers mosUy $8,50-$l0; 
prtcUcal top vealers $9.00; stockers 
■Qd feeder steers mostly $a,75-$8,25.

Sheep; 7.500 Iambs slow, early bjds 
u td  sales 35-40c lower; sheep 
s tea^ ' early bids and sales fed 
vooled lambs |1U5-$11.»; eariy top 
$ IJ5; odd lota cholcc native sprlng- 

vcra to $12.29; shearing lambs $1023* 
111.00.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OODEN—Hog: Receipts 850, in-

■ dudes » 0  for market. flUady to 10c 
higher bert tulchers early $10 to 
»lOiO, mixed light and med. welghu 
«0 to # » « ;  packing aowa $7.75 to

.. ,0»tUe: ReoeipU 600. includca 430 
for nuriteC Active, eteatly to strong, 
coed steers moatly $8.25 to $8,7S. 
I,o«d 7M lb. U(ah heifers $7.63, good 
drtrdns $7,35 to $8.39, med. to good 
oowa I5 i0  to $8.76. good and cholcc 
Tealen •8.50 to $11..
, Sheep: Receipts 11.730, Includes 

7460 for market. Nothing done ear,

ly.

iN E R S IN C E ®  
A S N O iS iP S

',Ohio M ao Proud of Record of 

I Never M iBslBsDay’i  W ork  

i Bocauso of Accident

Price* Rise for Idaho Apples

NEW YORK, May 3 (U.PJ — The | 
mnrket cJfloed Irregular. ~ <
•Alnska ^luncau ............... ........  12U j
Allied Chemical ___ __________231 li 1
AJlli Chalmers _____________64 ;
Amcrfcftu Can .

IIG H B I LEV
CHICAGO, M«y Pilecs I Amcloin ............ .. » S

trade toilny In Rplte of a nlslier Tobacco B ...........Bl'.i
ODcnniff ftl Llvcrpool and a down-! Annconda Copper ................ . 51v.
«^rd rpvliion In private winter 1 Atcl.L-.on Topeka & Sa»»a ^ . .  8 y ;

wheat belt Indiccd selling and the i & °o h ir .!Z " ! !“  3̂3'''

STEUBENVILLE, , O, OI.PJ—Kar- 
-: ry Carrol. 88. of nearby WoU Hun, 

■ Is prouder of h is . 78 years -in the
— -------  mines without a -lost time" accl-

NEW YORK. M«y 3 (U PJ-Tr.di™ | H '  “

,l,r N™ Yort ,,U.ck

market lost n fraction to arcund 1

At the end wheat ' ; off IN.

Corn (new): 
May,^..,- 
July -r-
Sept.......

Oats:

&  lower to 
’I  cent iilgtier- OntS ?i to Ti cent 

lower.
■ Halns fell In tlie northwest and 
west blit nfRlectcd the southwest 
where they nre most needed.

Winnipeg advanced nearly 1 ccnt 
nt tim openliiK but reacted In sym- 
paUiy wlih the local market. Ex- 
iwrt .yilM continued light.

Corn was enslcr at the start. Casli 
3usc,‘> and eJwtcrn Interests sold 
irly. Local shorts covered on ifie 

dip.
llye drifted lower under .scattered

bClllng,

GRAfN TABLE' 

CHICAGO-Oraln range:
Wheal: Open Hl(h Low Close

Mny ........132,‘, 132H 130U 130',̂ -
July ..... -120!h 120'.i U8>  ̂ llB',-j
Sept..........117Ti 117:i IIGU n o s

;orn (old):
May ........128 120 128 120
July - .....115% llS 'i

Dendlx Aviation , 
Bethlehem Steel , 
Borden Co. 
j .  1. Cn.sc Co, .

....- 85
...... 25>4
,No sales

Chi., Mil,, St. Paul & Pac.........  2',i
Chr>’slcr Corp............................. 113H
Coen Cola .i.......... ....................155'
Conifnerclal Solvents^............ . 10
Conunonwealth <b SouUiern

130 131->i 120S 130\ 
in ^ i  U8H 117 U7»i 
.108-n lOOH 106U 108 ,̂

....114 114 l ia i i  112',i 
,_.1MU 104U 102'.i 102U 
.... 04>,, 94% 92% 62%

,.. 71N

PORTLAND UVESTOCK 
* PORTLAND—BoSs: 2,750. Includ* 
inc u e  direct, a bo u t'^ady ; load 
lota, good to choice; IJD to 210 lb. 
»t« . mostly IIOAO; 2 2 0 ^ ^ 0  lb. wts. 
t t ^ t o  110; m  to 150 Ib .V u . <aJiO 
t o w :  ptcldng BOVS approxlmalely 
M: eboloa foeder piga $8.79.

Otttte: 3fiOO. InautShig a ia  dlTtct; 
e » lm  3M; market opening slowly 
with few.e*rly sales about steady; 
etrly top ateers $10.50; bulk med. 
to good steers $9 to $9.75; grain fed 
iM U tn W: tome held higher; load 
ot'iood beef eows $8,50; bulls most* 
ly te  to t7 ; vealera weak to 50c low
er with choice ffndes''$0  to $10.

Sheep: 1.600, including 250 dl- 
reot; market on good to choice Ida
ho aprlng lamba $ia,&0 : few fairly 
good tnicked'In lambs $11 to $11.50; 

' loftd led wooied lambs unsold; early 
top shorn lamb« $i0Ji0 ; few good 
abom ewes $5.

May ....
July ....
Sept.......

Rye:
May __
July
Sept.......

Barley:
May ...

CASH GRAIN 

CKICAOO — Wheat: No. 1 hard 
$U7U .

Corn: No, 3 mixed $1.36',i ;  No. 4 
mUed $1,34; No. 3 yellow $1.35 to 
$1>37^; No, 4 yellow $1.33f4-$l.36; 
No, 6 yellow $1,36; No. 3 white $1.37- 
•U7>4.

OaU: No. 2 white 554-55*»c; No, 
3 white 94*;: No. 4 white 8J-52^c.

Barley: feed No. 1, 84c; malting 
quoted $1.00 to $1.30.

* POTATOES f
 •  — -------<

FDTCRE POTATO TRADES , 

(Quotations ramiahed by. 
Hndler. Wegener «  Co.j 

FEATURE POTATOES 

May delivery: 2 cars $3J7; clos
ing bid-and .ask. $3.37 to $2.40.

NoTember delivery: no sales; elos, 
Ing bid and ask, $1.70 to $1.72.

SAN FRANCISCO UVESTOCK 
SOUTH fiANPRANCISCO-Hogs: 

W ,  direct 480, Top and hulk good 
1U.3JS lb. but«heni $10,79; pack 
Ing sows practltally ab.wit, od< 
bead $8.50,

OatUe: 600, direct 205; holdover., 
SO, Three loads med. good 810-871) 
lb. Utah 'fe d  steers $0.£(}; bulls 
quoted $0.75.

OUtbs; 40. fthort-load cslve.i held 
*7; med. good vealem quoled $8 to 
•a.90.

Sheep: 1225; direct 035. Med, iiood 
M-71 lb. Pallf. $10 50. •

Conllnentnl DU of Delawai
Corn Products ........................
Du Pont tic Nemours.............
FTustmBn Kodak ....... .............
Electric Powor & Light ..........
General Qectrlc .....................
General Foods ., .....................
General Motors .............■-........
Goodycnr T ire.... ...................
Iiitcniatlonal Hnn’e.ster ........
InteriiatJonoJ Telephone ......
Joliit5 ManvJlJc ......................
Ke;inecott <?apper.................■-
Loew’s Inc.
Montgomery Ward .........
Na-*;h Kelvlnator , .........-......
National Dairy. Products .... ,
New York Central .................
Packard M otors .................... -
Paramount PJclures .............
J, C. Penney Co_....................
Penna. R, R:
Pure O il ....
Radio Corp.
Iladlo Keith Orpheum - .........
Reynolds Tobacco B .............
Scars Roebuck .........- ......... -
Shell un ion  OU ............. -......
SlmmoiM Co
Socony Vacuum .............. -......
Southern Pacific ............ -......
Standard Brands ..............*....
SUndard Oil of Calif............
Standard OU of New Jersey ..
Te.xa.s Corp..............................
Tran.'i-Amcrlcu .

todny lell to the lightest levels of 

the year and prlccs .r.-.ade an Irreg- 

■Ular advanci;. __

Prlce-1 firmed In nearly all sections 
flt the oiK-iilng, Some of the leaders 
lidded to the galn/i for a time, hut 
before noon the market had set
tled d̂ Avn to a narrow trading area.

Sleel bsues were relatively active 
and firm. U. S. Stee! touched 102'., 
up I'-., tjiil lo,st more than half the 
gain. Betlileheni held near 86S, up 
IS i

Southern Pacific held most of a 
I ’ , point advance. Investment buy
ing in American Telephone carried 
the price 2 polnu higher to above 
166, ■

Chry-sler and General Motors ro^e 
small amounts. Standard of New 
Jersey •>'hs up more than a point on 
declaration of the usual C5-ccnl ex
tra. Other oils Were mixed.

Dow-Jotics preliminary closing av- 
crAges .'Allowed industrial 174.58, U|i 
0.16; railroad 58.25. off 0.01; utility 
20.29. up 0.13.

Trnn.sacllons approximated' MO.- 
000 shares compared with 1,450,000 
Friday. Curb traasacllons approxi
mated 203.000 sliares compared with 
333,000 Friday,

Local Markets , j 
---------------------------------------•

Buying Prices

Carrol has be;h mlnbig since-he 
WM -10 and recently the mining 
division of the AU-Ohlo Safety con
gress honored him for his no-ac- 
cident record and named him the; 
oldest worklpg coal miner in the 
country-.

Carrol's no casualty.record almost 
was toppled Mareli 17 ~  his 88Ui 
birthday—when lie Jammed his 
thumb. Although the joint of the 
finger is still .-iwollen. he has never 
la't a day at the min,-*.

Tlie hardy miner espects to keep 
on working Just a* long as he Is 
iibln to wield A shovel, H f Is being 

■clojely pressed for the oldest r.Uncr 
ride" by S4-year-old Isnac "Xke" 

Six, of Nelfionvllle. O,
I Ike ' entered the coal mines at 
I 13 and except for rare Intervoln 
I cii the farm-, has mined coal ever 
' Miiro. Like Carrol, he has never 
•iistnlned serious injuo'. nor even 

I iK-ni contined to bed through lU-

Both men. alUiough eligible for 
hUte old age pensions, have declined
them.

Neither of the miners has asked 
or received spcclal consideration bc- 
cnuic or his age.

Carrol shovels coal In the Warner 
Collieries at Wolf Run and Six Is 
:i loader for Uie Hocking Valley 
.Mining Company near NelsonvUle.

mONEUSÊ
Country Expected Soon to 

Bival United StatoB.

In  N u m b e r t /

POTATOES 
Too little trading to establish 1 

market. , !  ̂
^  . GRAINS 

Soft w heat.................. ............... $1,01

_JI.60!.

A O t E K N T O  
CO-EDS’ E S W S

United Aircraft . 
United Corp.

Wcstei:n Unlorv...................
Wcstlnghousc''Elcctrlc ... .
F. W. Wooiworth Co...........
American Rolling M ills ....
Armour ......
Boeing .................................
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Curtiss Wright .................
Elec. Auto Lite ..................
Nat'l Distillers ........r.......
North American Aviation-
Schenley Distillers ...........
Studebaker . ..........
Whlto Motors ..................
AUantlc Refining .............
Houaton Oil
Liquid Carbonic Corp. ....

Safeway Stores ..........
United Airlines . . .......

.-vBEANS 
(^larket fui^lshed by R. E. 

Gamand, UJ S. Bean Inspector). 
All dealers out of narket. 

POULTRV A t RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 lbs. ______1
Colored hens^ 4 to 6 lb * ._____ .̂..1

Xolored hens, under 4.lb s .____ .'..1
Leghorn hens r.....'................ ...._...l
Colored fryer

11’,; 
38'i 
45^ 

—  Ofi

Leghorn broilers, I ’j
Old cocks _____ ___
Stags ......

lAbove prices are for A grade, B 
grade. 1 cent 4ess. C grade, half 
price).

PRODUCE
No. I 'b u tte r fa t------------ 32c
No. a butterfat •------------ 30c
Eggs, special ........ ..........................I8c
Extrrs ......... .......... ....................... 18c'Side-of the sidewalk.
Standard* .............— ...................16c i ,Ne;\lneis was a requisite and the

. I v«ry little 
demand for wool apd spot domestic 
wools were mostly steady, thn U, h. 
agriculture department reimrtcd to
day.

Borne Interest wak being shown in 
spot <lne 'Australian wools and in 
nedlum  «rid lcm*-«o«i{h-^AmflrirAfi 
wools at rer^flrtn prices.-

, , METALS
NEW YORK . , T.Hluy's ruhtcim 

smelters' prices lor ilrllvrred mel- 
taU (cents per i>ound>:

Copper: Electrolyilo 14; rxiJort 
14484 to 14 20.

Tin; Bpot Btrniu 55',;,
Lead: New York U to 0.05; Krtnt Ht, 

LouU 6,65. ,
Zlno; New YoA 7,Ui; JC«Rt HI. 

Louis 0,70; second ciuittiiT om. 
Aluminum, virgin ju to 31; anti- 

mony. American 15S. /
PJatlnum (tkilUrt |>rr <nmrp) (V3 

to 88.
Qulcksllef 'dollars iicr-danh nf ';ii 

pounds) 92 to 0<, noiiiiuul.
Tungsten, iHiwiinni oi'illm

CHICAGO POTATOES 

CHICAGO—Weatlicr cloudy, tem  ̂
perature 55; shipments 757, arrl 
vals 88, track 172; old supplies 
UchC demand }alr. market stendy; 
Idaho Russet Burbanks early Mon
day, fine quality large, 1 car $3.80, 
1 car $3.77'',, 1 car $2,75, 1 car heavy 
to large, 12.70, i car $2.e7,',4. 1 car 
$3,65, 1 car $2.60, 1 car $2,57(i. l 
car $2,55; late Saturday, 1 car $]. 
.70; No. 2 early Monday, 2 cars $2- 
,35; 4 cars r>r»cUca]]y tree from 
cuts and cllptwd ends 50c; Maine 
Green Mountain early Moncfty, 1 
car $3J0: Commercials, 3 cars $2,03; 
WIB. Round White, no sales; re
ported Wts. Klngs.vimelasslfled, ear
ly Monday, 1 rsr il,7l); new stock 
MippllcA light, demand fair, market 
slroiigrr, jirJces lower; carlot truck 
aalcs Tex. Bllsa Triumph-early Mon
day. 1 car unwashed $4; 1 car mixed 
washed No. 1 $4.i& and No. 2. 2 cars 
$3; late Saturday,2 cars imwashed $3. 
,1)0; Ala. n ilu  I'rlumph, 1 car 
washed showing somn s|)otted sacks 
tn.flo; I car luiwashed S3.50; La. 
UJiM Triumph early Monday, 2 cars 
$3,75; No. 1 and parlly graded, 

$3.50, 1 car ' l 't  Inch minimum 
$3,33; local CMIf, White itone, 2 earn 

(ilfo mixed No, i and No. 2, 
1 $3,70, Mill No, y IXJft i>fr 50 

li>, ^BckB; No. a. I c'lii- t l 05,

Markets At A Clancc

N. V. CURB EXCHA^JGK
American Sui>er Power............
Cltlcfl Service, com....................
Electric Bond ft S h are ...........  1
Pord Motor Ltd..........................

pound) t QO to 
Wolframl.^, a

tmlt, 1 po mAolllQ rnntcnl, duty
I' ((inliai

n quiet

u . ^

By Iliiitrd Prru
(K-ks Ivrruularly hluUei 

UiidlUK,
Bonds Irregularly IiIuIk 

govrmnienl luuen hiKlier,
Curb (itnckn irrrgulnrly lilglirr In 

dull (imffng,
CDttou niciiily in IIkIiI denllngn, 
(halns: WheKi I-. lo -j'. m ita  

lrnver;..cnij, |(,wrr lo ItlKi,e 
(inin "i to ■. h.wri, i\r I ' i  t,i. a

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy o(

Sudler, Wegener *  Corapaay ' 

Elkk B1dg.-PtaoM 11$

INVKNTMKNT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv.....................'............12
Fund. Trust, A........................ t
Corp, Trunl ..........................  S
Quar, Inc, ..............  >1

' IU)N1>H 
HOLO 2\ Pet, , $80.75-100875 
ri^MO S Pet...................$102.1102,35

nilNINO S T O C K S  
Bimkor Hill and Hulllvan No
Mtn. Clly Copper ......... >
park City (>iuM>licIale<l ........ ;
Silver KliiK Conlltlon ......
Bunslilne Mines ........ ..$
TIntio HlAMdard ............

SPKCIAL w iui:
Coutteiy of 

BUndard Necurlttri Co. 
rerrlne Hntrl IIM i. rhnha SZ7

Macalester College Students 

In M innesota Oct List 

To Follow

(By United PrcMl 
NATIONAL

New York ........000 000 010—1 6 0
Boston ............000 300 OOx—3 6 0

Schumaker. Smith and MancanoT 
Weir and Lopez.
■phJladeJphla ................... 331 )00-fl
Brooklyn .........................-OJa 010-5

Walters, Burke, Jcrpens and At- 
ood; .Butchcr. Hamlin, Blrkofcr 

and Spencer.
PlttAburgh at CInclnnaU post

poned, wet grouiuts.

to 2 lbs..... 15e

•'*' r '̂ ■ •
ST, PAUL (U.R)—Young men who 

would bo« poiMilar with co-eds , at 
Macalcstcr college here must not 
“hand out a  line.” If they observe 
that—rule No, 1 In a code of ad
vice to would be escorts—their stock 
would go up aOO per cent.

The young women stipulated that 
their eJicorts must know good man- 
ner.s. and use them. It  Is the little 
things that count, the code said, 
and woe to the escort who forgets 
that he should walk on the''curb

Whites, 0

,..14c
LIVESTOCK 

Choice light .butcbert, 180 to
200 pounders ......... ...............$9.75

Overweight butchers. 210 to
250 pounders ..... ..................$9^5

Ovenrelfhi butchery 250 to
300 pounders.................. ...59.00

Underweight butchers. 125 (o
160 pounders............................58.50

Packing tows, light....................*7.50
Packing sows, heavy......... .......... $7J!5

Fat cows_______
Veal
Fal lam ba....... -..................
feeder lambt ...................

MILL FEEDS
Brao, 100 pounds..............
Bran, 500 pounds,,

glrlv-. agreed that the "perfect' 
Rcntleman would not "grease" hL 
lialr.

Oth^r points atreased by the co- 
1', who ."Wild they reser^'ed for 

themselves the right to "hand out 
- line," InchidcTJ: . • , .

■'Yoimg men should know their 
way about and be at case In any 
situation, .

Tell the girl she looks nice.
I l l  rave about it all night,
'Have ldea.s of your own. n 

Don’t torce file (jJrll to i>rlmr 
in your conversation or in Idea.'. 
;what will we dp. tonight?'

•'Be a goQd; dancer, tait don't 
show your lady up If she keeps 
mUsslng your favorite 'truck'."

Tlie girls’ final warning wili, .. 
on can't be a Bcntleman. stay at 

home and practlco with 
mother."

,..$1,05 
„ JI.CO

Htock retd, 100 p«und«........ . Sl.80
Stock feed,.600 poundn..,.......$1.75

■ ' b e e s  DEFEAT~nKE.MEN 
TULARE:. Calif. (1/.B -  Harry 

crrowe would welcome sdvlce on how 
to get a swarm of bees out of the 
wnllo of hlfl house, lie tried sul' 
])hur, smoke, but net ihe Iioumi on 
fire, 'Hir f|ra deparlnicnl niiinnged 
lo r^Ungiilnh the hlarr I 
house Wan Itfstroyed, but ilic. bees 
are stlfl (here.

TIME TABLE
BohedulcA of paMcnger tinlns and 

motor stages pasAing through T 
m ia  dally arc as folJoss:

O R E G O N  S H O n T  M N E  
Rastbound

No, leaves.........
No.573, leave*,. „-f,_....  a:15r

Westbound
No, fl7l, leaves ..........10:00 i
Nr).Bfl3, leaves...................1:50 r

Houthkound 
Dally Kieept Hundsy 

No. 300. to WrllR, leaves.,.. 5:Mp, m. 
i Norlhboand
lNo.3«0,,h-om Wellfl, ar. 3

pftld) 22.50 to 33,

Bigger Q-ops SiiKKvritt'd 
For Industrial Aliohol

ATCniIBON, Kan, lUm , , A mil- 
Ik n  dollar nwrket for farm prml- 
udU to-bo turned.inU) "ugrl.uii- 
t u » l  Bicohol" la atuacttng attention 
0f  A rm en  in  Utti area,
. .p M  prodMt4 whl<Mi can be turned 

' •looliM'TOr Industrial tuief are 
MOr btu iK  corn. arUoitokM, potatoes 
UM  other ilm ilar crops.

About i £ « r  "Ulnscrbresd men'' 
w«i:b the,best "bred’' men in  Prance. 
A  nmnU/Mtirrer began making 
glngWbread onrltMturaa of "men ut 

hoitr-' Uk U u t ‘y«ar, and u  w»a 
M id that » man was'of ]u) eonne 
<t1t$nee iinleaa he had beeu a "giji

.K O m d  IW A "

Rubber hiKliN 
Frmrh Jrntir: 

exctintiRn ]iii<

i  *
I,(»H AN(1H,KH

f.oii AN(ua.l’::i liiiiler: r.\({n 
iMlnir. llinin lu,-; rtsiiilBrdi 

I '.d i _undei||i„<1„ 31.-, ■ 
l';ugn: I.iirijn :j:v; innlliuii 20‘in; 

mall ITir., ^
Western rheese:' 'Iili.lrl daisies

17Hr; lonHhutn^ lOc; lonln irl'lo,

cn id A o o  
CJffKMllO-lCKK,; MarkM weak; 

recNpts 01,077 ra.M; jrrsh traded 
firsts ■•OHn; dirties 17\kp; current 
rrrelids rhnckt H 'ie ; ntor-
o«o piieked firnin 21",e; extra firsts

llullei: Miiikel Knik; ircehils 
BHO tulMi; e,)(tia fimtfl ;ni to 
fra 30'ir; firnfn W (u 30'ir; Mani|, 
SKis 3(l'i<;; A|)rrlnls 91 tn SPV 
centri • ■'

»ln Notilislde.

iuls mi'ir; «iiei 
lentralfcr,] -joiv 

CUrfU: 'U'hir. Ift' 
• IS', to Itir. 1<

i „ V , .
I'llhmn in\ I'l

M IM N d HT(I( KS 
N|><>kui«i Hloth*

Ooeur d'Alene Mine,i ......
nayrock ,
Clnomo .
iMelAllne Meialn . .
MjK-nhig Q lovy.................
Polarla......................-.............. noo ;
Huy Jefferson ....................... ,(M
Bunshlne Conn............................. fill

Aalt I.aha ntofks 

Alta Tininei .. . ,  oj-..
C a r d if f .........................................wi
Ort)#lv Point - . ( . . .'HI
Kennelieo ......................... :j :i
l*ark I jr n iir r  .......................... ,1.1
Walker M in liiK ...................... 2 ho
West Toledo . M'-,

MDNf.Y ■
NKW Y<illK Mcn<7 mleA «n e  

unchanged t<>di<v, HoillM'ounl inle nt 
New York wnn 1 i>er rent.

nAit Hii.vr.R
NKW V o itK - lia r Mlver was 

quoted at itt rents a fine ntinre Ki- 
(lay, uiichuiigrd.

LONDON DAU niLVlTR
LOHDON-Dar silver was fixed at 

20 IB-18 ivenre an ouuee today, off 
I-in penny finni OntiirdiiVs jirlee.
Ilaned oti nlnllnu at $4 OIIAK, llm 
American e>|idvnlent waa 4n,l(l i:enl.i 
ft fine ounce, <«in|tared wllh 45t|il 
cents on Hnturilnv, ^^>rwhrtl nllvev 
wan quoteil al |irnr\i nn i)i\nce,
iff 1-in..

........... T«ln I-alls
lUSAP T im  'i 'il Lca w A ii'i atuym  ttcU)i,uiu ,

I Îore Wives Entering 
IVon-Support Chargcft

C llICAOO (U.RV-I}omehtlc Rela- 
i Ions Judge tOtorge B. Webs not«« 
that Improved buslncA has sent a 
record number of wives In pursuit 
of husbands for non-support.

When a broadened business pic 
ture started an increased flow of 
funds'Into the .pocketJi . of errant 
husband.s. forgotten wives who 
had s<^n noii-support cases cnmiblo 
In tlie (iuKt of tlie depression renew-'' 
ed agitation for support, Judge 
Wetss said.

He estimated renewr.l of tlirse 
forgotten coBea has Increased work

Idaho spplts are tending to eitab>i 

Ush seasorul high prices these days 

on nbrthem auction markets. Typi

cal ot the kcenes enacted daily are 

buyers (above) inspecting fruit oa 

display floor prior to taU. and an 

auctioneer (right) receiving com- 

pedtive bid*.

The fruit and vegetable auction 

marketing system, observi^ this 

year its llOlh ariniversary,_ returns 

more than 1130,000,000 anilualiy'^o 

growers and supplies 40.000,000 con- 

aumers. Auction markets are situ
ated in Baltimore. Boston, Chicago, 

Cincinnati. Cleveland, Detroit. New 

York, Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, and

St. Z^nii.

BASEBAKI.
T ODAY’S CAMKS

PARIS, ilJ.PJ—France »c%n mav 
rival tilt: United Slates in the num 
ber of telephones and Hjelr use by 
the general public. Today Franco 
boasts almost & million and a half 
tcIe)ihoncs Installed in homes and 
offices, or one for every 35 Inhabi
tants of the countT',

Telephone opera'xsrs In France 
50on wlir be overworked, to JudRe 
by the flgurc.'s Issued by the m in
istry. Last year there were 900,000,- 
000 calls, or 1.737 calls per minute 
on an average.

In .buay purls of the *doy this 
number naturally is murh higher, 

Intcrnatlon/fl coll.s, to London. 
New Yprk.. Tokyo, Shanghai Syil-• 
ney, Moscow, Berlin, Bucharest and*, 
other ccntcrs totaled 3.500,000 dur- ’’ 
Ing the year. I t  is calculated tlint 
French callers can be put in touch 

•ilh any one of 30,000,000 phones 
In every corner of the world with
in 10 minutes-at the most, ^  

Amon#- the services which, have* 
been .Jijstltutcd In- Parl.s by telc- 
phonc~^fflcials are a service for 
medical old, a'tlme bureau which i.s 
operated by an automatic clock 
wllh a mccanlcal volcc which re
peats tlie hour cverj’ 10 seconds, an 
alarm clock service to awnken peor 
p)i> and finally on automatic la ; ^  

•• service., ^

OPENS ly 29
Tribal Chiefs WiU Take Part 

in Convention to B e , 

Held a t Spokane

Only Knnies sdieiJDJcil.

Cain. Chcllnl, Dietrich nniLSew- 
I I ;  McLauglilln, lla llcr and Cqch-

O w la n d  at S t. Loul,  ̂ po.Uponed, 
rain.

Only games scheduled.

Rock Creek Camp

Since the arrival of the new cn- 
rollees, an «tcnslvc educational pro, 
gram has been orgnnl::cd nt Camp 
Rock Creek. The schedule Includes 

variety of academic and voca
tional subjects corrected with in
struction on' the 16b. Each eiu-ol- 
lee I* receivinK Instruction In at 
Jcfl.it IKO courscs. 'SpccJnl ntien- 
tlon Is given ,to directing the en- 
rolec's study toward his cho;«n cu- 

, In  addition, the enrollcc Ls 
encouraged to devote hLs IrLsuro 
time to con.structivo hobbies or 
rccrcatlon.

Dr, r , P. Hoskyn. district edura- 
Ilona! fldvlier, JintJ Mr, JlcdKr.s.'frmi: 
the regional forestry office;;, Og
den. Utah, visited last week at Rock 
Creek dlscu-winc educational iic.tlv 
itles wllh Mr, Appleby, cauip cduca. 
tional adviser.

Major Owens, dl.itrlct ln,-̂ iM'ctnr, 
visited and Inspected camp Titc:idav 

Int-Jement wrnlJier ijrcvmled ciiinj 
crews from woiklng WcdnrMlny and 
Thusrday. Cla.ss Instruction 
substltute<l SB the day's actlvltle«.

M. C, Allen, USPfl foreman ot 
Camp Rock Creek, and three en 
rotlecs have been cndea\-orlnh' I 
oiMn the road from Rogersnn to 
Porcuplnc Springs, the cnmp's sum
mer location. They report that the 
snow Is plenty deep and they are 
making, llVtle headway.

SPOKANE, Wash. (U .R ) —  More 
Umn 300 Indian tribesmen from 
all parts of the United States will 

'^uiblo here July 29. 30, 31. for 
c fourth annual Convention of 

the American Indian federation.
Tills convention, the only ,onc of 

its kind Rpoasored by the U. S 
government, will lio l consist of trl- 
btil powwowsz-bul will be patterned 
.‘.omewhat more like the convention 
of (^ny natlonol group. - .

Accordlnc to^ 8am Ka.sh* Kash, 
Cayuiie Indian ot Pendleton, Ore,, 
president of district' N'o. 2 of the 
national Indifln federation, t h e 
iliAHc.of the three-day gathering 
here A'ill be "The Indian, a Citizen 
of the United States.'.' Stress wIU 
be, placed on the treatment of In 
dlan problems on a citizenship 
bisls,

Kash Kash said fh£ convention 
would, undertake IheTtrious dls, 
cusslon of Indian problems, Includ
ing health, educalloii a n d 'n e v  
icglBlatlon,

He said that liuie if any war 
lialnt. eagle feathers, headgear, ctc,, 
would bo brouKlit to the convention 
fiy the trit)al chiefs. When In Spo
kane, Ko;,h Ka.sh was attired like 
any other American bmlne».s »man 
i'Nrc|il that he wore, a ten-gallon 
faun colored hat,

Prcsldenl^i from seven Indian 
illstrlcl,H of the United States will 
attend, La;,l year's convention 
licid in Sail Lake City!

L E .G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

IN  BANKRUPTCY No. 4940
Notice of First Meeting ot Cred

itors.
In the DktricL Court ot the Unit

ed States for the DlsCrlcl of Idaho. 
SouUiern Division,

In  the matter of Cecil D. Johnson,

CREDITORS O f' ceWJL 
JOHNSON OP RUPERT, IDA

HO. IN  THE (DOUNTY OF M IN I
DOKA, AND DISTRICT AFORE- 
SAIQ. A BANKRUP-r:

Noitce Ls hereby given that on the 
27th day of April, 1937, the eald 
Cecil D. Johnson, was duly ad
judicated bankrupt: and that tho 
fJrsl niellnp.of his creditors will be 
held at the office of the undersigned 
Referee. Bank & Trust Building, 
Twin Falls, Idaho, on tho 14th doy 
of May. 1937, nt 2 o’clock In tho 
nitemoon nt which time the cred
itors may attend, prove their claims, 
apiwint a , .trustet, examine the 
bankrupt and transact such other 
business as may properly c'pme be
fore- eaid meeting.

May 3rd. 1937,
O. P. DUVALL,

Referee In Bankruptcy

Brazilian crab f,])lders have IcjfH 
thiy  ̂ occupy a surface nearly a 
fonl In dliimeter. The bodies of 
Ihe.^c ?))ldcr.s arc seldom more 
than two inches long.

SEED POTATOES
A LL  DRY LAN^) STOCK

Bliss Triumph 

Blue Tug and .Uncertified,

Russets 

Dry land and local.

Blue Tag and Non.

,' Certified.

StQfka now on hand for 
your inspection

GI>OBE SEED & 
FEED CO.

’ThrtlT'r.ane -  Twin Falta

I

Man, 99, Manon 72 A ’ciirs
• TRFB PINOS, Calif. (U.Ri--n.->nlel 
■McDonald, PO, says he is the oldest 
Jivfng Mason In (lie l/nftecf B(otes. 
He entered masonry In Nova Scotlu 
May 30, 1H05. lie already has lih  
00 year pin and rxprct.i in 1U10 tii 
bo eligiljlc for the 7S year pin.

' than

Strang-p Fish
flINOAPORE (UR> — Mor 

1,000,000 cxotio tropical fbh 
l>orlr<i to CJrcat Britain and oll)er 
countrirn every year by a C)|iine«r 
mei-chanl here, Plihting fl^h ^ikI 
climbing perchee fcra amwB hi* 
imrea. Some of Uiem nwt l.io a 
pa»r.

Al rlvrfl 
l̂ -avf* 
Arrives 
t/raven ....
Arrives ..
l,eavrs

Arrlve.i . 
fyovri .... 
Arrive.*! . , 
I,ravr,̂  via

TWIN FALI.H 
Loaves . .. .
Arrives ........ .

l;;io p, I 
H.j,\p,r 
H aup.r

•nf:t,i,?«
. ..Tli.OOa.t 

n «  p, j:

TWIN rALLM-HAII.KV niACiE 
Hohtdala No, 1 

Btartinf Northhounai
l,eavea Twin I'ailn ........ 11:00 a. in.
Artlvei Itelnhum .......... . :i;oop. ni
Leaves ICctciiimK ................. .l.lliip .m
Arrlvea 'I'win l''alln ..'... • i);:i(n», m 

Nelieduie Nn. t 
niartlng HouthtinuiiD 

I/-avcA K«tehnu) .. u:!)Oa, nv
Arilvea Twin Palln ......... l3;iHp tn.

nl.

ATTKNTIONI

Ship or deliver yutir

SHEEP PELTS 
lUDES-RAW FURR

an d

•" WOOL

to the

Idaho Hide and 
Tallow Co. 

t w i n  P A I . IA  IDAH O

U lih e s l market prlcefi jinil 

«  den* «lwiiyii

|». Ro< 757 Phono 314

G uaranteed 
Ufed Trucks
aa Chcvrulet, 1S7 In. whcclbata 

dnalt, motor 6 A O A
rrconiHllniied ........

38 Clifvrnlet, with irarrl be^ 
and holtl, motor rr- 
eondltlimrd, duali ^

M nUmnnd T. 1ST In. wlieel- 
kur, rut rack, motor reeonill-

r ,:r  ..... . $ 3 5 0
SI V-N Iiird, 1ST In, wheelbaM',

$ 4 * 5
1S7 In. wU««nia*e, 

I, f itra  sooil rnn-

$400
Intrniadonil pickup, US In. 

motor

rfin.l<1lll,it.rd ......

34 liiirriiMllonal plekop, motor 

$300
pickup. tno\ot

lot, ihinla 

H  Dndiir,

onillilnnrTf

$ 3 5 0
I Thraa PHee* 

Itr t^ r  At

McVey's
INTl'ltNATIOKA^. TltUfiK"

A Good Thing
Bears Repeating

You will rcciill how wo repealed our rccoinim’iulnlioii 
of IM A  M INKS wiicn it ivn.s boiuR offtrrt) fit Vfjc 

R nhnrc.

You will rccftll linw wc “ ft’ iM’utcd” tlm t llirrt! w M  nn 
rvfi--incrou«iiiK di'tniiiid fin- il.s j)riiiHpiit —

TuiijfHlcn.

You will rflcnJJ how wo "rcpfjnttifl" that w ith tho In- 
Htiillntion of ni'w nddod nmi-liinory IM A slioulil 

hici'i‘iist( its pr<nhu’tioii.

Ymi will ri'call we "r(^pt‘iit<-(r’ tlm t lMA*w<"ihi .‘'"<>ii 

lit! on n prnthicliiin luul onrninK banin.

W ilhout try ing to nocond-KiKiHn, may wo ro-mlnd yon 
that IM A M INKS h m  donn «‘VL'rythinK wo hnv»: 

rtoid It would <lo.

.Situ'p April I hL IM A  MlNl'.iS iian «liip|X'd f> ViirliuidH 
of iMilnhidcH niul fthout If) lonii of 'I'lmHHlon— N«iXl 
w<i>k ft <‘xprct.T to Hhin ntill nnothcr nirload of 

mdplilih'.i /ind Ujo wi'cfr foIlinvlHjr, out 

olhcT nhli)nic’nt of 'I’luiKHt*'!',

ARE YOU S'l’ANDINC; STlhl,7 ■ 
Do You Ucad Thin and Then Later Weep— 
or W ill You . Buy Noy,' iind Lntcr Renp?

AGAIN W E “KEPliAT"

BUY IMA MINES 
Now 8 5 0  Per Share

, IDAHO ftlCCUniTIKR COMPANY . 
Oriihi-tim 'I’ltrntrr HIiIkt.' i 

Twin 1'’j»11h, Jdjiho 

Phono 640
, ridx RrsidrnU ef





m
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EXCLUSIVE NEW  KETCHUM CLUB WILL LIMIT CLIENTELE

1 /

«LE 
M l  mOlECT

Oosstrx ic tion  to  S t a r t  Soon 

A fte r  Ju ly  6 : L o dge  

D o in g  R o p a irs

KETCHUM. May 3 (6pecloD—Ad- 
nUislon to the exclusive club wlilch 
wiU be crecUd In Kctchum by 
George Welnbrenlcr. of Delrolt will 
b« restricted U> select membexa and 
their.-triendj. It was announced 
day. Mr. Welnbrenler purchB«ed nn 

, entire block or Kctchum property 
from Mrs. Gertrude Gates lor »5,000.

According to tentative plana a sev
en-foot rock wall will be construct
ed around the block, 13 Inches 
thick. The buUdlng will bo a one* 
stery structure, 20 feet high ^ d  will 
probably b« constructed of native, 
rock or stone.

'  Mrs. Oates has agreed to remove 
aU present bliUdlngs from the prop- 

'  erty by July S and It b  expected 
. that construction'wlU sUrt Inune- 

diateJy after that date.
Accompanying Mr.^elnbrenler to 

Ketchuzn was Capt. (.cRoy Smith,
, engineer and captain of U. 8. arlU- 

'*lery. He is on a six m on|^' fur
lough from the army arid wUl Uke 
charge ‘of the building program. 
Aiter tbelr stav In Ketchum both 
left for Boise t k  consult archltecta 
relative to building plans. Prom 
Boise they flew to St. Louis. They 
will return to Ketchum about the 

. first of July.
Just before leaving Hailey, Mr. 

Welnbrenler remarked, " I won't say 
that this Is goltig to be one of the 
finest places of Its kind In the 

, world m  aay Its to be the finest."

DEIIfflS 
MIS. SCHNEIDER

BEFAIBS AT LODGE 
KBTOHUM, May . 3 (Special)— 

Painting and repairs are now be
ing carried out at Sun Valley lodge, 
and conslnictioa work wUl start 

“ «oon"on thm ew  hotel development 
which will a te r  to more moderate 
purses than does the present world- 
famed winter resort.

B. H. Prater, chief engineer of 
tho . Union ^acUlc‘ Rallrgad com*, 
pany, aod Lawrence McNeil, gen-' 

. ealiaupwinlendent of the McNeU 
Construction company, spent last 
week la  Ketchum relative to the 
development of the new hotel which 
will be In the form of a  Bavarian 
village, approximately 800 feet 
north and east of the present lodge. 
Buildings will be of two story wood 
frame construction with ample fire 
proofing protection. The central iea- 
ture of the sQuare will be the Ct^l- 
lenger inn.

Mr. UcN(U sUted that only picked 
men would be employed and that 
tbera would be very little work 
started lor anottaer month.

A  didii U alio belBg biiUt at eun 
Valley on I ta l l creek In prepahi. 
tlon for the llsh hatchery that wlU 
bb inaUlled. Some little difficulty 
has biHa experienced in reaching 
bedrock and test holes are being 
nank farther' up tiw stream than 
the orlglna] site.

MURTAUGH |

Here’s Scene of Historic Ceremonies May 12

Mrs. Emma Schneider. 30, died to
day at 4:30 a. m. at the hospital 
where slie had been a medical pa
tient for two weeks. Site was 
bom July 31. 1W«, in Antelope. N. 

nd came here in September.
* was a\member.of tlie Ger

man Congregmonal church.

Survivors a r ^ e r  husband. Adam 
Schneider, and a daughter, Lor
raine Schneider, both.of Twin Palls; 
her psrentA, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel 
Jose. Antelope; two brothers, Christ 
and Edwin Jose, Antelope, and three 
sisters. Mrs. Benjamin ssylor, He
bron. N; D„ and Martha and Bertha 
Jose, Antelope.

The body is to be sent tomorrow 
to Antelope for service.  ̂ and burial, 
under the direction of the Wlilte 
mortuary. ........................ V

Officers Chosen 

By Buhl Chamber

BUHL. May 3 (SpeclnD-Wm 
■StudPbakfr was elected president of 
the Bu)il Chamber ot Commerce 
at the directors' meeting held last 
week. Vernon R. Prost Is the retir
ing president.' The otlier officers 
elected arc: Al KIrcher. vice presi
dent; S. A. Webber, treasurer, and 
W. Lee Howord. secretary mnnaRcr.

Aspeclal meeting was'lielil Tues
day noon a t which time tlie fol
lowing committees were seleclcd: 
Retail trades, Harry Orlmcs. E. B.

Jolin-wn. C. M. MerNck. Joe Edgett 
nnd Frank Squires; agriculture. Al 
Klrclicr, S. A: Webber. J . P. Hunt: 
membcr-slilp, Charlie Boring. Ollii 
Smith, Hurry Wilson; civic and 
road.', Jess O. Eastman. Jay Rugg,
Ken.Curtis. Warren Starkey. Dick 
Love; sports. Ed Foster, Paul Boyd,
Russ Volght. Carl Hennings and 
E. R- Hyde; enterUilnmcnt. Law- 
rcnce Vnn Riper. Jack Winkler, Mrs.
Myrtle Olbb.v and Claud Harvey; 
legislative. H. A. DcNeal, Gan 
TJiompson; Harry Barry. J . H. Par
ker. and P. M.-Tomlinson.

. Snow In the Arctic regions often 
To Insure beallhy flowers and [ niiix-.-irs red or green due to tho 

ahrubs. use Peat Moss. Olngle andlMnnll microscopic plants which live 
Smith Seed Co.—Adr. 1 Ui a. >

Arco Man Dies After 

Giving Testimony at 

C o u r t in Pocatello
POCATELLO, Idaho, May 3 Ol.PJ- 

Spcctators carried a dead map from 
federal court here Saturday. J . C. 
Miller, after testifying in tho Big 
Lc.st river ca.* .̂ walked to his seat, 
snl down, and then slumped to the 
floor. Coroner's officlnls snld Miller, 
a re.slnurarit pwner from Arco. ap
parently had died of a.heart attack.

N
O E A I IO E M H

Robert Cannon, 17, Dies a t 

Hospital as Result of 

Explosion March 11

Burns Incurred ths ninl't of 

March 11 an the rc.iiilt of an ex

plosion as he was poiirliig gasoline 

Into R*machlile nn tho lilBliwny, to

day had claimed the life of Robert 

Cannon. 17, at the local ‘hospital 

where he had been imder treatment 
Rlnee that tlnie: He died Saturday at 
■ p. m.

The c*plo.slon occiirred when the 
youth’s closing was reportrcl to have 
been saturated wllli gasoline from 
a siphon liose he was using to ob
tain ga.i from a passing motorist. As 
he was pouring the gas Into the 
machhie a lighted match caused his 
clothes to Ignite. He wn.'; taken to 
the hospital, by Ed W.iltf of Twin 
Falls. He suffered bad burn.s on 
the face. back, hands and arms.

Young Cannon wa."; born In Cns- 
tleford on.Peb. 17.1020 and was pre
ceded In death by Ills niotlirr In 1532. 
Surviving are hi.', fatlicr. Joe Can
non. and three .sisters, Ola Cannon. 
Ca-stleford: Betty and Zrlcia Can
non, Twin Palls; two brothers, Mor- 
ley and Richard Camioii. Twin 
Falls, and his grandfinTpnts, Joe Mc- 
.Brlde. Twin Falls, and Mr.s. Mc
Bride. Castleford,

Services will be held Tiir.stlay al 
3:30 p. m. at the Twin Kails mor
tuary with the L, D. S. church In 
charge.

Columnist Leaves 
Estate to Family

FREEHOLD, N. J„ May 3 (U.P»— 
Arthur Brisbane, newspaper editor 
nnd columnist, who died In Decem
ber. tninslcrred ttie bulk, of his esr 
tote during his lifetime Nnto trust 
■fun;ls.for his family, his 24-pagc 
will revealed today. •

Although variously estimated at
between $10,000,000 nnd «20,000.000, 
tlio value of the estate was not In
dicated.

Tho will, executed on Oct. 8.1034. 
and enlarged by a seven-page codicil 
In 1036. mentioned no charltnble or 
philanthropic bequests. The princi
pal beneficlarle.? are (lie widow, 
Mrs, Phoebe Cary prLsbane; the 
children, Mrs, Sarah Brisbane Mc
Crary. Seward BrUbone and tlio 
Misses Emily. Alice and Eleanor 
BrisbRne. and n- sister,- Mrs, Alice 
Brisbane Tliursby,

Arranrjements Complete 

For B lossom  Festival
PAYETTE, Idaho. May 3 (U.P.)- 

Arrangcments were completi; todoy 
for Uie openli^g.of the annual apple 
blo.isom fe.stival.-The celebration, 
which reaches-Its-height Tuesday, 
was expected to draw thousands of 
visitors. Tho colorful pogcaiU will 
be held Tuesdoy. A big parade of 
■'a Uiou.wnd llghfi." will climax to
days festivities.

Bulil Teachers to ■ 

Present Students

BUHL, M^y s (Special)—In  ob

servance of national musi - week. W.

J, Rlppllnger will present students 

In a private' recital at Baptist 

church today a t 8:15, p. m. During 
the program Mr. Rlppllnger will 
present prize of $5 to his pupil 
of p ia f t or violln'who has been on 
the musfc roll of honor the most 
times. .

The public is invited to hear the 
program, he states. Students ap- ̂  
pearing are Esther Rangen. Helen' 
Watkins, Emmaline Berry. Inez Rog
ers. Dorothy Brown, Vivian Swlger, 
Charles- Kollmey-^r, Jack Bishop. 
Cornelia Herzlnger. Edna Lehman.
Ever t l Howard, Betty Luntey. Vlv- 
lon Swlger. Everett Howard and 
Charlotte SmlUison,

We Pay

H IG H E S T  P R IC E S
For Cast and Scrap Iron 

TARR AUTO WRECKING CO. 
Phene 511

W E  A R E  G j^ 'IN G

the benefits of an ethical, 

tnutworthy senice at a 

very rood rate cost.

TWIN FALLS 
M O B T D A B Y ^  

PlfONE 31

DAY AND NIGUT 
AMBULANCE ‘ 

SERVICE

Slanlej 0. Phillips

A  wedding ibower was given at 
the home of Mre. Edgar Moorman 
Thursday, honoring Mrs. 'Dorothy 
Gentry, formerly Miss DoroUiy Vin- 

. ning. Twenty-eight guests wer^ pres, 
ent. The.table was covered with f  
lace cloth, with a miniature bride 

’ as the centerpiece; the gifts were 
' spread around on the table. Assist* 

Inc Moormon were Mrs, Jeff 
.  Stetiacm, Mrs. Lee Vlnnlng, Mrs. 

Martin Wrlghi, Mrs, E, B. Wright 
and'Mra. A. M, Hoover. Miss Doro
thy Gentry, sister-in-law oI Mrs. 

, Gentry of Jerome, was an out-of- 
N town guest,

A large croWd attended the scitool 
exhibit of the year's Tfork and the 
band concert Friday at tlie sctiool 
house. Besides tlie band numbrra 
there wero several trumpet and cur- 
net solos and duets given. An ex- 
t?mporaneoiu program Included 
Mark Moorman’s Ulk on ••Itallroadn 
and How Tlicy Arc Uulll," Mary 
Jefferies gave a Ulk on "Chooahig 
a career- nnti Deipiiihc .Turner-a 

,  talk on ••Drama." Albert Corles.i, 
Cngtish instructor, aunounced the 
numbers.

Tlie Murtaufh Orange will spon
sor a program for Clilld Health 
day Wednesday evening at tlie 
Khool. Dr, McMartln of tho louniy 
liealth unit will give a talk on 
child health. The nurse. Mbs iteber, 
will be present alno.

The Pomona Grange will meet 
here with the Murtaugh Grango on 
Saturday fo r^ . program. Ira Mas
ters. secreUtfc of »utc, will speak, 

. The publlo Ih invited tu tho pro
gram.

Miss June Bean, daugliter of . Mr, 
and Mrs. Clarence Hearn who has 
been at U)o Twln,rull.vliu«i.iul fur 
Uie paat l l  weekn, is ri j>otl«| to bo 

• recovering.

S o h ja  H e r iie * «  F o n d n e s s  \ 

F o r  J B a n a n a s  R e v e a le d

SH ^T O N . Wash, (U.R — S on ja ' 
Henie. Screen star and Olympic 
skating champion, used to slip 
bananas from her father’s store in 
Oslo, Norway, according to John 
Fogerlie, who once waa her next 
door neighbor.

■Sonia’s father operated a little 
tobacco store and fruU stand in our 
nelghbortioGd.'"PBgerlle said. "Many 
times in her father’s store I  saw her 
get up on a box and whien he wasn't 
looking slyly take a banana off the 
bunch that hung from the ceiling 
there. SonJa mu»t have been about 
5 years old then."

T H IS
SAM^

Maytag
W ILL SOON 

COST YOU MORE

COME NOW

HANSKN

The Cardinal girn rlulj of Alblun 
Btate Normal and the inanirr inii 
t«am was present laxt week and gavn 
*  ot the nchnol auditorium.
" IT iB  members of tlie Junior l.atn- 
Vah club met last week at ttie honm 
o f Mrs. Raymond Jeunliiyn wi t h  
MnL.OIetus Klulta as aulAt«:i,t hunt- 
•as. Plans wero made for a  Mfitli- 
■r^ day program to ba held May 

. )!■ The member* of tho Junior clnli 
' a n  also inviud to be Uie gueslo 
o l Um  Benlor club at lu  regular 

. Tuesday a l Uw church par*
^  Angeles, was

..^ l^ inm bers’of Uie H. Urldfit 
dub  BJet Vednesdsy at Uie home of 

Buckley. Mrs. Qoertaen, Mrs 
U n . Oi|fdo Dennfng anil 

Mrs. b. w. Wilson were guests, Mrs. 
I I  T, Nyblad aud Mrs l>emflng 
prlHfc

t:

ii'.

Any M av tao  viau h e  Had 

w ith ansoltnc. M iiU i-M ntor

% Tlie fii'h^ iuiiinhif inixlfl 

a Maytav c^nnl-nlumimun tub 

waslier at todny n low prire'.wlll 

nlflft a‘ rt’iihi of wfiftfKlnyn tfi/it 

rill navr niuncy fur you ei 

wrrk, A prlco Incintiv' nniinur 

by the f^cloiy In imw in ettrct, 

(let ynur Mo<lel no MiiytiiK now. 

Its eonveiilrncn iiurl (jiiitlliy will 
b« a souri ii of Jny joi ymis and 

yrnrs to ronir.

I.O W

D O W N  I*A.YMHNT

nARUAINA IN <10011 
t'iwr.i) WANiikiiM

W II^O N  - HATES 
' APPI.IANCIO

*'Maytag llradquarten"
Tirta Fall. ttuM

m  Hlio. Ko. Ph. 51-J 
Next lo I*. O, rh, 73

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
Two Weeks Begining Today, May 3rd

FREE
Your monogram, or name, if yon prefer,̂  enibroulercd on anything you 

l)uy in this store during the next tw o weeks.

Cannon

t u r k is h ' t o w e l s

Mcnvy doiil)le t lirc nd  towcln. 

21i X 4'}. ' .StriiK-(l o r colorctl 

jai'i|imrcl honicrH. A n  (^ t-  

n ljin iliiiK  tuw r'

Your naiiKi or numo- 
Krumin on cvfrxj^owcl.

TURKISH T O W E I^

Doiilild thrond bftth tinv»'l;i.
20x4(1, color l.or-

iliTH, Vi'vy iiliniirl)t'nl. 'I'Ik! 
ht'.'d ITn* lowcl in lowii,
(•iik)rfi III from.

I'TIKK— Your imiiio or mmio 
^rftinin on ovory towol.

J  Cannon 

NOVELTY TOWELS

3 9 c  And 111
Now nj)riiijc ntyloH nn<l colurn, 
(liu'fit jilzp, lianil tfiwc'ln ,imd 
liiiK" towi'In nnd Imll
Hlu'ctn. U«?V(T.-<il)lir over plaldrt, 
flu'ckrt nr c(»lor<'d liorch-i-n.

39c AiiiH Ip
J-’iJKl-;— Y o itr  nmiifl o r  motio- 

irrnniin on cv rry  s lieot.

AijoliicV T. D. Store special fe:iliire eagei’ly awailed 

i>y iMiixIredH of <'iiHloiiieri^iii(i ■'rowing in '|>o|>iiliir- 

ily every seiiNon.

■spocial oppi-ator —

with a moiiofrnimminfr 

nKicliine is bciiiK sent 

liei'o for lliiK’ pui'po.se.

USE l i l is  EREE SERVIC'i'; ON

LiiiRci'in
f

I ’ i i l d W  C a s c r t

'I o\V(!ls

JliindK-ciTliiofH 

' Hlaclcs

* Ciil 1(111 Sport: Ki'oi'ksi 

"''■ii's .Sliijlrt  ̂Tien and I ’ajanias 

a n i i  m a n v  o t e ih u  rrnM H

Supcr-Excellcncc
SHEETS. $1.29

Kiiil filzc -81 X 108. Woven 
with iiioro tiircnds tlinn niiy 
other fihcel in it« pcicc rmu'e. 

SolvnKO c(!kc. Tlio Hlioct with 
tho fivo-yeiir Kiiariintcc. -

’ $ 1 . 2 9 K « c h

KIUOK— Your name or niono- 
Kramm on every Hlicct.

Snpor-Exccllcncc 
81 x!l!) SHEETS

$1.19
'I’ho .4lii'i'l w illi more wear 
Mian aiiy-ofh«'r a t Its j'l'ifi', 
l''ri'(! from utari’li or dr('tt,sinK." 

Tape HclvaK<i ciiKe,

^ 1 . 1 9  Kach 
Vonr name cn- niono- 

Kramni on every Hh<M't.

Eour Square 
EARfJE SHEETS99c

'riio.,icrvlee nhcel at low eont. 
Sl/.e KlxlOH. Miide by Topper- 
ell MfK. Co. Hko H1.\108,99c
MUOI'l—Your iiiiT«« or mono- 
Krnmm on evri'y hIicpI,

l'’our Squnrc 
81xi)9 SHEETS •84c

Mado by IN'ppercIl M f^. ('o. 
exeliifdvely f'or mm: (^lonely 

woven tiipe^selvnKe «'dK<t. 1‘niK 
\v<'uriiiK.

84c
{'’KI'.’K— Yo(tr iirtfiio or 
t^niimn on every nheet.


